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Cleveland Report Holds 
No Promise For Water 
For N. Saanich Residents
Th e  lon g -a w a i ted  Cleveland Repoid on w ater  .supply 
proljlem.s, relea.seil this  week ,  holds  no promi.se loi i i l le \ i -  
ation oi' a gen era l  domest ic  w ater  s l iortage throughout  
North Saan ich ,  with the e.xception of  Sidney .
As e.Kpected, the  report s tates  plainly that w hi le  certain  
is a v a i l a l . l c ,  i u* l ab ly  Uu-wait-1
I'Pk l . a k f  s r i i i ply to P a t r i c i a  B a y ,  
t.iai.se w l io  n e e d  it  uuis l .  p a y  t h e i r  
w a y .  H o p e  t h a t  B r e n t w o o d  wi l l  
r e c e i v e  a  i ) iped  s u p p l y  w a s  c l a r i -  
I' ied p r o v i d i n g  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  w i sh  
to  p a y  t h e i r  s h a r e  o f  t h e  i n s t a l l a -  
o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  p i p e s .  A b y ­
l a w  i.s n o w  b e i n g  p r e p a r e d  w h i c h  
wi l l  iJiiL t h e  c iue s t i on  t o  r e s i d e n t s  
o f  t h e  B i ' e n t w o o d  d i s t r i c t .
T h e  r e p o r t  m a d e  n o  m e n t i o n  o f  
;niy u n u s u a l  s o u r c e  o f  w a t e r .  T h e  
So i j ke  L a k e  a n d  G o l d s t r e a m  w a t e r ­
s h e d  s t m r c e s  t o  V i c t o r i a  w o u l d  be  
u t i l i z e d  a n d  e x p a n d e d ,  t h e  r e p o r t  
l e c o m n K m d e d .
P r e s e n t  s u i i p l y  w o u l d  a l l o w  s u f ­
f i c i e n t  w a t e r  f o r  a s p r i n k l e r  i r r i -  
‘.••ation s v s t e m  in t h e  i n n e r  w a r d s  
a n d  B r e n t w o o d .  T h e  . s p r i n k l e r  
i r r i g a t i o n  s y s t e m  d o e s  n o t  a l l o w  
t h e  u n c o n t r o l l e d  f l o w  o f  w a t e r  
f  1 o m  a n  o p e n  noz/zle.
Price of  c rops  ra i sed will d e ­
te rm in e  w h e t h e r  or  no t  i r r iga t ion  
w a t e r  m a y  be procu red  f o r  f a r m ­
ers of  t h e  peninsula .  Mr.  Cleve­




W . D o u g la s ,  S e c r e ta r y ,  
R e s ig n s  A f t e r  18 Y e a r s  
O f S e r v ic e  W ith  B r a n c h
■ W. Boshe r  was  elected pre.si- 
d e n t  of the- Saanich  Peninsula  
b ra n ch  of  the  Ca nadi an  Lep;ion a t  
the ann u a l  m e e t i n g  in O r a n g e  hall 
.m Monday ,  Uecemh er  8.
O th e r  of f icer s  electei! were  as 
fol lows:  f ir s t  vice-pre.sident,  D.
Gould ;  second v ice-pres ident ,  K. 
Wal la ce ;  sec . - t reasu rer ,  J .  L. M a r ­
t in ;  as s i s tan t  s ec r e t a ry ,  K. Bom- 
pas ;  m a s te r - a t - a rm s ,  W. Po u p o re ;  
p ress  1 epr esen ta t iv e ,  W. Jo ne s ,  
chaplain.  Rev.  R. Melvil le;  cxecu-
. w  -1 1 tive , Mr.s. Wal lace ,  K. Bompas .  M.
l  r  t t   t i l  Chapuis ,  W.  Ande rso n ,  J.  Taylor ,
a gr ic u l tu ra l -e con om ic  s u r v e y ” he Th o m so n ;  hall  t rus tees ,  J.  L.
.iifii-if. i-n f ind o u t  w h a t  the  f a r m e r  Mar t in ,  C. Lang ,  R. .Anderson.
W. Douglas  p re se n t ed  h is  resig-
m ade to
could he expec ted  to pay f o r  i r r i ­
g a t io n  in ■ o r d e r  to : ra i se more 
prof i t ab le  crops.
The  a r e a  no r th  of  the  m u n i ­
cipal b o u n d a r y  of  .Saanich, i.e.. 
N o r th  Saanic h ,  “ will have  to wai t
: r  t ion Increases ,  the repor t .
n a t io n  a f t e r  IS ye a r s  of  service,
wi th  the  branch ,  12  o f  w h i c h  he 
ac t ed  in .the capaci ty  of  secre ta ry-  
t r e a s u r e r .  A h e a r ty  vo te  ;pl ;
.j.,^...w..,    , th a n k s  was  accorded  Mr. Douglas
t i n  til e i th e r  popula t ion  or  p roduc-  re s ig na t io n  was  re lu c t an t ly
. >1 A.,:a 11,« .r , , ~ “
. a c c e p t e d . ,
 ̂ G ; : L.V W a l t o n  d a n d r J . T T a r h e t , :  
-iVy;t both.  of S i d n e y , : w e r e  enro l led ;  as; 
hiew'^thembers.f-' ' '-y.rr^;.y:..^; t '
_____________ _________ _ _, T r ; T h e i - g r o u p :  d e c i d e d  t o ;  s e n d -  one
''1 p a i'ce lb  p er  im io h th h  to: ’G r e a t  ; Britr;
i c i u d e  o l i p a i y n  d u r in g  1948.  .A unan im ous
_ v;, , . . G p e r a t i o n ' , o f ;  F a l c o n e r  r  S h o a l  -  ̂Yote w a s  r r e c o rd e d b ' i n ,  favour  of
  H a r b o u r  Mar ina '  will ■,n o t  -;he; a f -  :: : cance l la t io n ;  d f T h e ; '  194S; ;Provin-
, rfected^ : h of^ .the; C; ciah'Cohventidh^.  s d t a s  n o t  To; con-




: .; ..recreu uy .:. Liie ; [jui ; .; ; i TTl n tiO"
;  ;: V i c t o n a ; p l a n t ; d f  Fa lconer .  M ar ine  : with-; the,  - r - , - . -v
' ' .  I n d u s t r i e s ;  it 'was l e a r n e d t o d a y ,  x; tio'n ' which is to he held, in Bri t ish 
;  ;; ;  ispiir ; cha rge  of The Columbia.
‘ 'X Shoal  H a rb o u r /  - holdi l lg - of  -.the .x;,;; :The;  b ra n ch  - a d o p te d ;  a'xreaolu-/  
a  ’ F ahhu ie r  M ar in e ;  ;;T - i  ; ; ; :T ; t i d n , p r e s e h t o d  by; J. T a
 ̂ TWhi le  the  lo ca lxways  and  plant. /Th a t  - no xi ' educ tions  he;; n m d e  . in 
t i t  Shoal  H a r b o u r  is owned by the  aged  v e t e r a n s  pensions.  _ ^
Vic to r ia  f i rm,  the .sale of  the Vic- R e a d i n g  his r e p o r t ,  Douglas
t.ovia p la n t  does no t  include the  showed t h a t  th e  ^ i p y  T  und cam- 
X . local l iolding, a c c o rd in g  : to resi- paign realizedTi>o86, and  Tiie drive 
( lent  of fic ia ls .  ' l'i»' the Salvat ion A r m y  /ifC.00,
SA LTSPR IN G  SCHOOL BOARD
W ith  the in com ing  board momberw iirertent, the lust 
m eet ing  of  the yecir for Salt spring School  Board No. (M
w a s  held  on Monda.v at  Gan.ge8 ,
a  Harsons  and H ow ard  Carlin, of  Gange.s; Don. Ivra.ser, 
Ftilford,  and Don, Vigurs ,  Ma,vne Island, incom ing  trustoe.s.
y-;-A-C
-A. . . . ; ,
x-„ t  -
' \  & k
" ^  W.-
Merchants To Maintain 
Lights; Clean Streets
Sii l i ioy l u i ' i ' c h a n l s  i l e c i d ed  to 
l u a l n t a i i i  i h e  l i g h t i n g  s y s t e m  on 
B. -acun  .A ven ue  a n d  a l s o  to  m a i n ­
t a i n  t h e  .■/tK'ct c l e a n i n g  s e r v i c e  
a! a m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  R e t a i l  M er -  
a u t s '  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  C h a i n h e r  o f  
I ' o i i u i i e r e e  on  h r i d a y  e v e n i n g .
.Soim- d i s e i i s s i o n  a s  to  w h e t h e r  
o r  nut  t h e  s t r<‘et  c l e a n i n g  s e r v i c e  
Im- m a n i t a i n e t l  f o u n d  a l m o s t  unan-- 
imou.-'  f a w m r  f o r  e u n i i n u a t i o n  o f  
t h e  service*.  Lst  i n u O e s  . showed 
i h a i  if  a l l  bu s i ne . s s e s  on B e a c o n  
.‘\  V e n u e  d o n a t e d  .$2 p e r  n u i n t h ,  
■.-tifficient fund. s  w o u l d  be  a v a i L  
a i d e  f o r  y e a r - r o u n d  o p e r a t i o n  o f  
b o t h  l i g h t s  a n d  s t r e e t - c l e a n i n g ,  
it wci.s e m p h a s i z e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t l u i t  
fu l l  e o -o i i c r a l  ion o f  al l  B e a c o n  
A v e n u e  m er c l i a n t . s  w o u l d  be  i iee- 
e s s a  r y .
T h e  m e e t i n g  p a s s e d  a  m o t i o n  
w h i c h  wi l l  h a v e  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  
c o n t a c t  S i d n e y  m e r c h a n t s  a n d  
t a k e  t h e  n a m e s  o f  t h o s e  w h o  t i re  
w i l l i n g  t o  sub . s c r i be  $ 2  p e r  m o n t h .  
CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS 
M e r c h a n t s  wi l l  c l o s e  o n  C h r i s t ­
m a s  D a y  a n d  B o x i n g  D a y ,  Dec .  ‘25  
a n d  2 6 , a l l  d a y  a n d  a l s o  on  T h u r s ­
d a y ,  . Jan .  1 a n d  J a n .  2 . T h e  
w e e k l y  M o n d a y  h a l f  h o l i d a y  wi l l  
t d so  bo o b s e r v e d  in l i o th  w e e k s ,  
a s  i.s l e g a l  in B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .
GARAGE SERVICE
A re c o m m e n d a t i o n  To ga ra ge  
o p e r a to r s  t h a t  they  g e t  to ge the r  
and  a r r a n g e  f o r  one  of the i r  
n u m b e r  to r em a in  open on S u n ­
days  and  hol idays  wa.s adopted.  
While  the  m e r c h a n t s  rea l ized t h a t  
this was  a m a t t e r  f o r  g a r a g e  m e n  
only,  the  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  will he 
made to them “ in the gen e ra l  
intei 'c s t . ”
SEEK B E T T E R  
“ F E E D E R ” SERVICE




R e e v e  I'h t ' .  W a r r e n  o f  t h e  
IM un i c ip a l i t y  (if S a a n i c h ,  w a s  r e ­
t u r n e d  b y  a c c l a m a t i o n  on  M o n d a y  
w h e n  n(>ininal ion. s  c l o s e d .  I t  i.s 
h is  t h i r d  a c c l a m a t i o n .  .A v e t e r a n  
in S a a n i c h  I 'o l i t i cs ,  M r .  W a r r e n  
h a s  he ld  m a n y  ]jo.sition:> on  t h e  
c o u n c i l  a n d  t h e  .selund h o a r d .
FIREMEN TUNE 
PUMPING UNIT
Last  T h u r s d a y ’.s p rac t ice  saw 
Sidney V o l u n t e e r  F i r e m e n  m a k e  
a tes t  of  the auxi l i a ry  pump,  b n
loan f r o m  the Vic tor ia  F i r e  Dept ,  
.After weeks of  p r e p a r a t o r y  
work ,  d u r i n g  which the  u n i t  was  
taken  ilown, cleaned,  oiled and 
pu t  in l ip -top  shape . The f ina l  t e s t  
w a s  made .  T a k i n g  th e  u n i t  to 
The f looded  excava t ion  opposi te  
the f ire liall on T hi rd  S t r ee t ,  th e  
pu m p  was “ hooked u p . ”
T h r e e  2 Vs-inch hoses moved 
t hou sands  of  gal lons of  w a t e r  in 
s h o r t  o r de r ,  the  uni t ,  w o r k i n g  To 
capac ity ,  k e p t  The Three  lines 
u n d e r  g o o d  pres sur e ,  shoot ing  the  
w a t e r  y a r d s  away.
: Galiano Pullet ;Lay8; .
: DouWe-Slielled :; Egg
A: pul le t ,  oil the  f a r m  olx L. ,T. 
Bel lhouse,  Gal iano I s l an d ,  laid a n  : 
• ■ ■ ■ ’ - h a l f */ E f o r t :  ; ^g.g w.eighing f o u r ,  and .a ;
“ f e e d e r ” se rvice '  f r o m  su r ro u n d -  ;- ounces las t  :Week. v;';;/: . ; ;  
iiig res ident ia l  a r e a s  To : S idney ./ Gn  ^
wilL be maile by  The; m e r c h a n t s  fo u n d  to co nt a in  besides a
■;' 'T;;X',Tx/;;;/;xquahHty;;pf'Thite,';a';';riormal-sized;V:^^^^ 
(Oontmi ied  on P a g e  Two)  egg  comple te  w i th  shell.
'■-..-■'rJ  l'-
WARD 6 P .J .A . ENDORSE
■'.X-• VT-- . ,■; ; ;  -- y L Lb x‘-; . ■' Vxr ;■
l  e i ^ -  x ■
x;.;
LIBRARY
§ G& IrtP 'xl '• . "IX'T
IT t' L ' ' ' - . v I-;'i'• y
■J W a r d  G P.-T.A.  m et Tuesd ay  -
' evcning'  Of last.:Week,;in  Thetaudi- ;/ :  .
, I . '  1 F . "!\/T 'i T »-i <• , ' \ i / - i  n  ' .. T-T1
.L
; .
l l ^ u . ■ n e l l  a ; ,  t h e  m a n y  d < T a i l s  t o  d o  
w i l l i  s e l i m d  u d m i n i s t v a t l o n  w e r e  
d i s c n s H e d .  T h e y  w i l l  l i e  H w n r n  
, u  .,1 i h e  I ' o I m e c . i u g  i n  
n r y .
A  h d t e r  w a s  r e a d  f r o m  J .  B .  
l A ' t u b i s t e r ,  i i r i n c i p i i l  o f  t l i e  G a n g e s  
r i i g h  s c h o o l ,  w l i i c h  s t a t e d  t h a t  H i e  
s t a f f  w i s h e d  a r h i l r a t i o i v  w i t h ,  r e f *  
e r e n e e  t o  M i i h i r i e s  u n d e r  t . h e  . S e i u i o l  
,‘\ c l i  a n d  a . s l t e d  t l i e  , I m a r d ,. t .u a e t  
l i e f o r e  l i ' e h .  1*1,
( l a V i i i  M o t i a l ,  e l i a i r i n n n  o f  H i e  
I m n r d .  1' e i l b r a t . t ' d  / I l l s  e a r l i e f  a p -  
p i u d  t h a t  t e n e h e r s  w i t l i d r a w  t h e i r  
d e i i i a i i d  l i i i d  d i i i e u s H  t l i e  m a t t e r ,  
H e  n u a i i i  e T f i r e s s e d  h o f i e  T h a t  a  
e o m i n i s s i o i i .  n o w  w l l t i n g h  w o u h l  
N o l v i *  t h e  w l u d e  i i u e n t i o . n  , o l  t e a c h - :  
e j - . - ’ x a i a r i e s ,
“ I T l i i n k , "  ; l u t i i l  ' M r . v  - M u i i a t ,  
“ l h a l  a  H t a i K i i v r v i  r a t e ,  l u ' c o i ' d i n n ;  ; 
t o  r i u a l i f i e a t i o n f i  t d i o i i l d  h e  p a i d  
;  t o  , a l l  - t e a e h e r A  i h l ' e t i g l n n i t  t h e  ;  
' p r p v i n e i , ' , ’ ’ ' ;
T ' l i e  l e t t e r  - w i l l  h e  a c l u i o w U M U t -  
i ' l i ,  ; rn<l  f i i i l i t ' n f  w i t h d r a w a l  I t y  
t h e  T . i i n e i u d ’S,  a r r d l . v H l l o n  ) i r o t a ’l ) d -  
e d  w i l l i ,  M l ' .  M o u n t  s t u t e i l :  t h a t  
a l l  t e n c i i e i H  : e i n i d o y e d  b y  t h e  
l i o a v d  a r e  t e a e l i l r i i r  a t  t h e  v u t e  
; i n ‘a i u .P*<l  b u t u H ' t i n  I i o j m h I h i u I 
t e a c l i e r .  W . i l i l e  i t  l i u d  b e e n  h e -  
t t h m i i n u e d  o n  i ' a g e  L i e v u n )
Margaret Harrison 
Leads Class In 
Life-Saving Teat
Wit i i  9 'i p n i n t s  f r o m  a imssiilile 
too .  Mi ss  M a r i t n r e t  Uar r iHoi i ,
da i i gT i t e r  o f  Mr ,  a n d  .Mrs. Win .  
H a r r i s o n ,  n f  8 i t lney. ,  l e a d :  t h e  
elasH: in Hie l i f e -H av i ng  c . tmrso ;it 
t h e  N o r m a l  .seiuml in V i c t o r i a  t h i s  
. ' w e e k .
THE WEATHER
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  is I hb  i not .eoro-  
l o g i ea l  r e c o r d  f o r  w e e k  e n d i n g  
D«ic,' 7 , f i i r i r l s l i i ' ik  b y  D o m in i o n  
: E x i H i r i m e n i a l  S t a t i o n ;
M n x i i i u im  t e n i p ' e r a t n r e  
M i n h i i n in  l e n i p e r a f u v e  
Min in i r t n i  b p ;  i h e / g r a i W y .
8 u n n i i i n o  ( h o o i ' H )  . 1.,
K a l n r a l l  ( i n c h e s )
M r .  a n d  Mrn .  F .  .1, B a k e r ,  T’h i r d  
.SH'cet ,  r i . i t u rned  f r o m  S e a t t l e
(■'.■d ini'i Plioto".
j i ' l f lv. -dv.fooiLehoor ior  ke lch “ Black Dog” now un d e r  coimti' iielion a t  tkume Cove.
WIG fdanneii and is tioing bui l t  l.y Wii l iam M'ellie r, f o rm e r  naval
D.iviiuv t h e  w. ' ir \-enr*' ( ' m u r n a n d e r  T hd l i e r  w a s  mi luai i  i roni  Hie (.-aiiaditt ii  N. vy l “ “ of
iiuval Navy on tmnib dispmml work. The  ship, whicO^uoi  ‘ 'O '" ' ' * .  “ rd'  Hiii 
has a l l i a c i e d  iiiiieh in te re s t  a t  Canoe  Si iipyards.  til beaul i l t i l  <le/lgn,
sweeping  bow and well-iie.slgned s le rn ma y l,m o h t a m e d  l ioui  t h e .ihoso photof . ini ... _______
HERE 40 YEAR.S
A ■X'Vr-L.: -.v-W.: ; xp 
  ^  .
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P A R K S  B O A R D ,
. o t ‘: ‘. ;Mount :  - N e w t o n  High ATtARFI?* F X A R Y^ un uu ; , ; ; ' t o ; : ;d i scus s ; ;Uie ; /v a lu e ;  / o i ; . . ; x ; C H A M B E R  x S L L . K t . 1  A  
h V b h t i n u e A ' ^
I a n d  I m c o m p l e t e  . p l a n s  T b :  ' a s s i s t ;
/ '  t h e  / s c h o o l  : i n  t h e i v  ; C h r i s t m a s , .
; ;;acTivitieB. / ■
M r s .  S t . e e l o  t h a n k e d  T h e  m e m -  
' h e r s  f o r  t h e i r  h e l p  i n A n a k i n g  D i e  ;  
c a r d  p a r t y  a  s u c c e s s  a n d  J .  N e w ­
t o n , ,  t r e a s u r e r ,  r e p o r t e d  .$7 6 , 7 5  
n e t t e d  a t  t h e  a f f a i r .  T h e  o p i n i o n  
o f  t h e  m e e t i n g  w a s  a s k e d  i n  c o n ­
s i d e r i n g  a  . f a i r  d i v i s i o n  , o f  . t h i s  
s u m  a n d  i t  w a s  d e c i d e d  T o  g i v e  
$ H 0  l o  K e a t i n g  x s e i i o o l  a n d  d l ’ d ' 5 .
X l o  i Mt .  N e w t o n . ;  . ;
; A .  V o g e e .  p r i n c i | . i a r a t .  M t .  N e w -  , 
t o n , '  ( i r e w  a t t e n t i o n  / T o  t l i e ; t w o  ' 
r o l l s  o f  ' h o n o r ; '  c o n t a i n i n g  x t h c  .
' n a m e s  ( i f  x t l m s e  ; e x - s t u d e n t s  w h o  ;  
s a w  . s e r v i c e  ( l u r i n g  . W o r l d  W a r  
IT.  w l i i e i i w e r e  n o w :  c o m p l e t e d  a n d  
f r a m e d ,  l i e  t h a n k e d  M r s ,  A .  11.
B o i s t e i '  f o r  i n s c r i b i n g  t l i e v n  . a n d  
. l u ' c s e n t e d  h e r  w i i l i  . a  g i f t  i n  a p -  
p r e c i a l i o n .  :
M i s s  .1. f . n i d m a n ,  r e p o r t i n g  a s  
d e l e g a t e  l*i t h e  i . ' o u n c i l ,  s a i d  t h a t  
ii m o v e m e n t ,  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h b  
C a n a d i a n  . A u t h o r s '  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  
w a s  a f o o t  t o  b a n  t . i i e  s a l e  o f  s a U i c -  
u i u . ' ,  l u . i ! i  a  10 r e .  l l  " O i l  i ' e v u a l e ( l  
l h a l  H i o n g i l  H i i s  t y p e  o f  p a p e r  i s  
i m n n e d  i f  i t  c o m e s  f r o m  . t l m  
H . S . A . ,  t l m  s a m e  H i l i i g  I s  p u b l i s h -  
e ( |  h e r e  i n  C a n a d a  a n d  d e a l o r s  
a r e  o l i l i g u d  t o  h a n d l e  ; u  ; e e r l n i n  
a m o u n t :  o f  i t .
.'''/'.:.'X'
CMDR. F. B. LEIGH, R.N. (R td .)  -
w l i o  h a s  T a k e n  o v e r  T h e  s e e r o t n v y - ;  , Z; ;  
r t l i i p  o f  t h e  . S i d n e y  a n d  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m o r c c ;  ;  
f r o m  C o n .  C o v n i H h . .  / ;  ' ;
C m d r .  L e i g h  i s  a l s o  c l i a l r m a u
o f  i l i ' e  B u r k s  . S o c i e t y , ' a t H r  s e c r e -  
f u r y  o f  t h e  f i r u r n c e  c o m m i t t o o  O f  ;
1 lie cry M Mi.'i v (V ........   :
l u d .  he lo'ard a t  M i t c h e l l  &  .Ander** . loof iog ,  fac.|«,try, It i inher mill and
soil I.uiniier Cii, (dll, iiiiy nmre ,  c ann e ry  in full opera t ion ,
A d c d f  h i e '  r e l i r e d  A l ' l e r  T O y e a r s  S a h a V u s  w e r e  ( i p . e n '  a i l  d a y  m i  
t f e H i d e i i c e  : i n  S i d n e y  h e  V i e u v e s ,  S u n d a y  a n d :  S i d n e y  w i m  a  . v e r y ,
w i l . i l  hi,-- w i f e ,  o n  S a t u r d a y  f o r  v e r y  h u i . y  | d a e e ,  lo..' r e e a l h e  N o   ̂ W n - ' c r e r  l i U ”
i l o i i i ' n e w  h o m e  i n  V i c t o r i a  w i e r e  f e r r i e . s  t h e n  r u n  ,1 r o i n  H i e . S n i i i e y  l ' ' ' n r e  I d  .i ‘\ l  i . \ \  , a/ . . . e e  . n m  
M  W  t o  h i s  d ' w l i a r f .  x b i i t  . H m  i l h f a t : i . a l ; '  l u n i ' HI  ; ;  V ; e e n  f i v e  d  l d T . w ( ' n t  c o i n i a i n n p *  o p -  ,
o w i ’i S l i i l i ' i n e i i t  w i l t  “ i i a v e  a  r - i i r -  I ' r e i g T d m l  ' ‘ I r m p m i H ”  T a n  f n m i  . . . e r a l m  H i e I n m h e r  i n i  1 ^'’,1' * ' ' L . i , , ' , .
o in I w f h r v e r i ; ”  Sail ev lu Tln- G n i f  iHlund;..........Mr. m . o k i d  UnUd-;rrapH'dly,  Hi " n  ‘v
den and iaa»e i n m e i e  . / u d e r  . n * n i ( * i n h e r i . .  the. 'Moudav Hn‘V' ' w e r e t  t l u i f  . im m b o r .  ; t l o„:
" "  '  v ' ' ' b ?  'Hill! ’n i o  Bie el i 'h ' • i laiui ;  S a i i i d c h  l . n iu b e r  d. 'hi, ,  ; T d i n i d h i t
Wore in . S idiu 'y ,  n  H n > 7 , / i h wiHi Hie I m T  of  *21! liven, “ Slio .SouiIn.u ii, S id n e y  I .ninbi ' r  ui., amd
g r a d n a  and  in  had  a iua'ivy d e c k l o a d  (if h a y , ” he  'Mlieiadl A Am h-r ro n  L u m b e r  t.m.,
' " ' T  N ' . ' . " / v T " , ' : , v  ,11 f   I ' " "’ / ' iTii ' . i ' i i t  «i„;
" W h e r e ' s  A d o l f , ”  w i l t  . y a r d i ; ,  t w u  i d i l i i g i e  i n B l G  a ; i ; i i h b e r
UlVOll lue, '
: 4 5  
. ; t i ‘ 
„:,27 
1 1 , 0  
1,10
nnu i l: ol it. , ; jrii' i luv i nui i u L-oinnnLLMu mi  ̂ .
J\1 ru; W.  IK MeNul ly.  acUiiK i.ho S ld n o y  VoluniY?<M' Flv<v D a i i K ; ;> 
''■/■;i.ecr(d:ary iit 'T.he ■ a b s e n c e , ;o f  /Mrs ,"  .; V , " ' ; ' ' t d / ;
a~‘ “ H : ?  := ? .  E H S S i f  i s : /
„,„y , l H O ; w  ::Huiy , e o n h l  ; d e p e n ( i  .
T C o n l i n i i . d  (111 Bage Tl i ren )  Tlie winl.er in V l c t o r m ,
.........    . • y ■/
l i f t e r  u p e n d i n g  T h a n k s g i v i n g  w i t h  
H n d r  ,«oiv a n d  d a n g i i t e r - i i i - i a w ,  
Mr ,  a n d  M i s ,  B r u c e  B a k e r ,
W o r d  6  A g a in  Seek 
Secession F ro m  Saanich
“ T l i a l  w a r  H i e  y e a r  l i e e j i  C o v e  
w a s  a l l  r i n v e . v e d  a n d  s n l a l i v i d i i d , "  
l i e  e a y r , .  . , ,
T l i e r e  w e i e ’' i l i e n  t w o  I n ' i c k -
-rr-
( ) ,ne r l ed  by a  l i e v i e w  r e p o r t e r  
f o r  f u r t h e r  a d d i l i o i m l  i n f o n u a *  
l i on  Mr .  W a s i i e r e r  co i i l d  H i ink  o f
T o  Urge ‘'N o ” T o  Saanich
I
At: a pnhliemeeting in the Tom 
perancieHall, Keating, on TucMlay 
night of hwl week, Ward (1 Bat.e- 
i'layers passed; a. re.sohition Hint.
, i :T>- I ' l i i . f o f r O ’. '  T' o,  g t e e o  p e w e i *  1e  
.fodeet, a  / d e l e g a t i o n  t,o n p n r o a c h  
t h e  A T i o r n e v - G e n e r a l ,  : w i t h  . a 
\ ievv t o  ( d d a i n i n g  seceiJHlon f r o m  
th e  h .di i io  e o f  I he  S a a t i i c h  M u J t h
tii ' . 'H.ity '» I I
A l e ' t i t i o n  f o r  s ece iwion  hn s  
b e e n  in l i ie h a n d s  o f  t l ie  M i n i s t e r  
Vd’ M n n i e ip a l l l i c H  f o r  n a m e  t i m e ,  
!,inl it Wim. t i le  f e e l i n g  o f  Hie 
n i e e t i i i g  t lm t  rm n o  a c t i o n  h a d  
Im en  l a k e n ,  i t . w o u l d  Ih* n d v i s a h i a  
t o  pres f t  t lm A t t o r h c y - G c n e r s U  io
l a k e  a i ' l j o n  n i i d e r  “ T' ln> B e l i e f  i d '  
S i m o o l i "  ,
' I ’ h e  n o n i n i a t i o n  o f  W .  K e r s e y ,  
f o r  c o u n c i i l o r  w i u t  n n a n i n m m d y  
e n d o r s e d  : h y x t h e  . m e e t i n g .  ;
G e o n h h ' t r i i l d o  d i ' B c n s « l o n  l o o k  
i d a c o  w l t : h  r e i t a r d  t o  . t h e  S n a t u e h  
,S e w e r .  B . v - l a w ,  ■ W .  K e r s e y  o k *  
p l a i n e d ,  a t „  r o m e  l e n g t . l i  w h y  h e  
H i o n g h t  I h l ' i  b y - l a w  w o i i h l  n o t  
to* l o o u ' f i e i a T  t o  W a r d  <1 a t  l i i i* 
p r e s e n t  t i m e .
T i n . '  n m e t i n g  w a s  n r g e d  t o  l a i p -  
p o r t  t l i o  r e l ' e r e n d i i m  f o r  t i b r a r y  
w r v i c e  i n  . S a a i i i c l i ,  it. ,  w a s  p f d n t -  
m l  o u t .  t i n i t .  t h e  l i l i r a r y  id i n  v a i n *  
H i d e  t o  , d t n d e r i i H  a s  w e l l  a s  H i e  
o t h e r s  W l m  n « o  l l i l n  a e r v h i e .
X W h e n  t h e  i u i i i h e r  r n i l l  w a n  i n  
rul ittri iU i\ wiH’V ill
I ' h i u ' g e  ( i f  H i e  d r y i i i i - ! :  k i l n s ,  m i u u !  
I l u d r  c i o H i a g  I m  h a d  b e e n  ni. 
c h n i ' g e  o f  l u n i h e r  e h m l e .
TOT HAS NARROW 
ESCAPE FROM 
OROWNINC. HERE
T’l'i'ry I'lpi'ur, two-and-u-balI  ■
: , . n ; T , h i  ' o n  B f  M r .  a n d  M r s . .  F .  
' \ 1 . I ' d i c a r ,  T I u r d  M l r e e t ,  i i a d  a  
nnri'vw cjii’upi . iii'.ni i i i , ,nnnij
A F  T E R  1 r» Y B,ARS S E R V I C E
.'/ d';:
'il;'',' V'v.t'h'
o n l y  J m i p a r d i z e  t l n , * i r  f u t u r e  p r o . '
p i l l . .  Ol; i d i O i i l i U n . t  IOI . .U , 111) , I .  . /  i i n r i ' i i W  (,' ii’U j n  . i i i ' . m  I I I " !
nn*nt loamt to carry (int..'needed wluui hi* rcH lnlo.lhe wat(T-
worlv” . Hie oxeeutiv 
that i t  wan unfair
I h»,t , UtUDM
Mi(nili(ir;( (d’ iii .th dnei inHng am i  * M''* "AV* 1>
se flE K S k  :;£:■= S S M .S X
,11 d i n n e r  on Motidav e v e n i n g  preaMloii. b l  , g o o d w i l l ,  ; x .< , vx , t:x;
; Lr£B,.
P io H p i e t  hi:  : " ' ' ' ' h ” : ,  'M r  ‘ ' c o n g r a t n k t i n g :  ThO;  i neon i . ; : xd ;
I l a i n t e i ' ,  t o  imy  t i i l n i t e  t o  .Mt* , gq . iva  i v u a i c e a ,  M.r, Brown d. 
:M(inat. ;/  : : ' ' '  ; _/ ■ ' inhi  o f  t ho '  w o r k ■ i n v o l v t i d f ' d T h o i J i j /
t n / i o a k i n g  t h e  p r e e c i i t a l i m i  1 , , . in  1(1 w  . a i p a c U y  ...of
C e r b e U ,  1(011 I'd . m e m b e r  1 n a n  l t Jh” j^elmol t r n s t c e  n r o  iT nb t i vn t e r t  ' / hy  ;/ :
W a r d  (1 r a l ( . ! p a y ( ’i'.s , w i l l  In* 
u r g u i l  t o  v i ' i o  a g a i n . H t  t i i u  pnipo.M'.n 
H e w u g c  B y - l - a w  t o  t i e  ) i r o H c n t c d  
n t  ; H i e  I ’i e e e m i i e r  ( d m ' l i o n H  i n
Saanich. .x.  ■■ V.'":" ■ '.'i''"' .'
e,H((ciii.ivc were uiiaiiimonn in Iheir  . . . , i . | , y H u t  fiaHindal rcMponHlhdity . <J ' H r ) !  ucl.hm ‘ F B  , :/('li(((d imard  eaMy,” uhld M r ,  T n u ' -  ■: | |pit,  tetudiif^ ^ u l d
dircidon to n 'c o m m e n d  that a , f,,,' the  sewage  a r ea  when Hie I'ouslm, ' arul.sn /Gi iUKni ,^  M\» (j k . tlu* vast  fmuaint /  of , '  memherH meet; t n ; «  »trmimr,,nimH
uoinitivc vote he madu. / rmmov wonhh In.' s pe n t  in a  ver.;,'
' T t i e  r i ' r o l u t i o u  c a r r i e d  a  r i d e r .  . I n n i l e d  a r e a .  . / ' ;
t „  Ihe i d ’t e c l .  i h a i  Ibe, v o t e  im it WUIv p o i n l . e d  ( o i t  t l m t  ( o . . m v n
n o e a t i w  m U e - ( i  n i e t i H  o n t M d e  D m  . l o c a l  i m i o o v e m c n t f l ,  p a i d  | o r  o n  a  
M - w m t ' i o  z m m  .ur*.* I ' l ' o e d  f r o m  a l l  I ' l i ' i d  i ( n p r ( * v « > v r e x n t ,  p l a n ,  c o p h !  l o i ,  
f i n m i c . m l  r o x p e i i x d d l i i y ,  b,* f t n , i n e e d  il  i l i e  l n . u  r o w i n r ;
“ “  ' O “ “ 1“ ; ' '  a r r o  e j . c i n  . u v u i  a " " ' , p “ b ;  , . ,  l o a k i n l m a i i t a i m n i \v| - , ( ,  . w a r v e  t |h,u e u p j u a t  « *  / .....
TV a t  ' n e e  hen  e  <dl I l  Th  t e r t i l i u d  r .n r ln d l ,  l imird . m e m b e r  I r b m  I tJh"  (/cpnt a r e  Tnbtivn(;0( l / : h y ;. f
l ive  e x i d a i n e d  ; ba iwimmt  (vximvutlon (ui Hie cor -  g,,,. ifihinil. Tiihl u i f  th(o Citve w o H g  hu er oa t ,  ; in  ih a  a m -  :
a n d  nnwixe  f o r  rmr mif T h i r d  h t r c e t  a m  h l d n e j  y,,,., Miunit.  hai l  d(ni ( i ;onT,he I m n i d , : ; / ,  ho  «nid* x x-x ; “  A ' A
l ' ”  ' V  X  : „  v e , : , ! o , . . ' . d o v , r i o r m n m  ' ■ , , | .  T  ,  - v i i r k  ( ' f  H m  ^ V t / T h d  x . v p y / V , . o ^i ll . .  M O. l l U - l ,  , . ' .. .. . . . .  , ,  , . .11 I, i I i l l :  o n e .  IlHlUl..  ,-l. l a o i i v  VI  .11 ,11 HUvU. . . /  ' ' :X ' . ,  , ,
,1 „ . . , j . \ , i . , „ n , ( i ! i V  ( . m t c k  a c l . i o n  o n  H i e n a r t  i i f  h w  * . . a . . : , . . !  , , i . u o b  «.(v!,l ^ f r . ' ( l o r -  x  ■ i i H i i < t d n n r :  H t a f f x ’ n n d ' ' , h o ( i r d : V  .tt  H ," KUin iviv, ».,,(»v-/ vnnt,  l t m m n g  T i a n . m  t  /O'' '
(I, Ga iu i . s n  " " T ‘' " | " i  I ' oven m i m ,  k , t h e  t  f m u t  f  r  t ;  m  n n i m U a r  m a n -
ml ,  C a r o l y n  pnlU' i  h  m (u C w o r k  n e c e a s U a t e d  by. ; n o r . x a n n u a l l y L  H e  Ht d,:
n i .,,1 II „i.ii;d h im h / . im ■ ; Hmx imp l i .mu inu ' d in t i  *d Dm  C a m -  ■ i d t a i s n r t x  t i ie  vvurlG; h iu l r
l l u p . o t / ’ h i m  a n d  id: h i v  r ‘W ; f  >  . k C , ;
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ANNUAL POPCORN SALES IN U.S. 
WOULD MAKE GOOD-SIZED HILL
p o p c o r n - - ways  t h a t  va ry  f r o m  n ine days and  longer.  Visi tors
top p in g  on sunda es  to c ru n c h y  to th e  convent ion  here  ta s te d  and
goodne.‘-s in sou])s, or  as a b reak-  proved t h a t  to the i r  sa t i sfac t ion .
One hu n d re d  e igh ty  mil l ion 
pound s  of  p o p c o m  would m a k e  
a sizable  pile, b u t  t h a t ’s the  
a m o u n t  consumed a nnu a l ly  in tho 
Uni ted  S ta te s  now, accord ing  to 
the  N a t i o n a l  Assoc ia t ion  of  Po p i  
corn .Manufacturers .
Yes, m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  popcorn 
have a na t iona l  o rganiz a t ion  and 
hold an an nu a l  convent ion  in a 
large ci ty hotel  l ike a n y  o the r  big 
business group .  Tho avowed pur - 
IH'se i.s to learn  new ways  of 
pe r sua din g  people to c a t  ’ more
k^®®®®®®®®'5OSOS©C©SCCOSOS>SCCC©SOSCO55C<<3O0CO5OS0CO«"j
I S T O R Y  W R I T I N G  §
b I ia v e  you writ ten  th a t  atory? o r .  having- writ ten  it 
h w o n ’t it sel l?  Succes.sful, practic ing authors kn ow  
^ your prohlein.s. Let them guide  you.
b  t u i t i o n  . CRITICISM - REVISION - MARKET ADVICE
b Enciuiries to Consult ing A gent ,
b CANADIAN WRITERS’ SERVICE
b 8 1 7  G ra n v i l le  St. V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
b  4 ‘.)-.i
fast  ce rea l
A n o th e r  phase  of  to d a y ’s pop-, 
corn s tory  i.s its m od e rn  v e nd in g  
machines.  Some pop a ba g  of 
corn wiiile you wait ,  w he n  a d ime 
is ))laced in a slot. O th e r s  a re  
c r i spcrs  and  warmer s .  T h e y  fill 
and  d ispense a b ag  of  a l ready  
popped corn when a coin is pu i  
in a slot.
T im e was when popcorn m e a n t  
a d i shpan-fu ll  on w in t r y  even ings
Style.s in popcorn vendors  have 
changed  g rea t ly  th ro ugh  the  
year.s. Side by side a t  the  con­
vention  stood a shining  steel  pop­
corn and  pean u t  s tand,  e lec t r ic­
ally ope ra te d ,  and  an old Gay 
Nine t ies  wagon  with red,  rubber -  
t i red  wheels.  Pow ered  ' by gaso­
line, a colorful ,  fu n n y  l i t t le  toy 
man tu r n e d  a glass cy l inder  ful l  
of  ho t  peanuts ,  while corn danced  
m err i ly  a t  the  o th e r  end of  the
a t  hom e  T h e  corn w;as popped  car t .  ' O n ' i t s '  s iderTn g'old letteVs'
on the  k i tchen  s t o \ e  or  m  the  l i r e -  were the  words ;  “F re sh  Pop  Corn
place and  ea te n  wi t h  b u t t e r  and  & P e a n u t<  5c ”
sal t  I t  was  Strict ly a hom e pro- This  Gay Ni ne t ies ’ con t rap t ion  
(h u t .  Som et imes  t h e r e - w e r e  pop- had a che e r fu l  and color ful  ca reer
((Jill tiallb —-.sugared and perhap.s am ong  the  |)lea.sure-bent c rowds
CO on red p i n k - - o r  p u t  to g e t h e r  of New Y o r k ’s Conev I sland for
with candied  molasses.  some 20 years.
B u t  fa c to r i es  large ly .seem to Popcorn  today comes in th ree
liavo taken  over  the job  now. 
Fhey coa t  the corn with var ious
CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
K H A K I  COATS, P A N T S  A N D  H A T S  
OILSKIN SUITS,  COATS, LEGGINGS
• S O U ’W ESTERS,  CAPES . . . .
. . R U B B E R  SUITS,  COATS,  H A TS . .
500  C A N D L E -P O W E R  COLEMAN  
L A N T E R N S  N O W  IN STOCK  
Awniii.g.s, Botil Cover.s, uU-.. Mtide to Oi-(k;r
F. J E U N E  & B R O.  L T D .
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. 4632
types  of  s u g a r  or  m ake  car amel  
corn.  Poiicorn i.s coated  too with 
(■liee.'-c. It is packaged  in jia.ste- 
b(j;ii-il bo.vi',' or  pape r  or  cello- 
jdiane hags. It i.s .sold on groc(.‘i'.v 
■t''i\- couiiter.s as well a.s fi'oni 
Vending machines.
("ont ra j’v |o wha t  mi gh t  be 
suptiosed,  siK'ii p r e p a c k a g in g  doe.s 
not  a t l e c t  the tastt*, authori t ie.s 
claim. In fact ,  t,ine say.s, ag ing 
improve.s it. Bui, there  probably  
a re  two scliools of  tho ugl i t  as to 
Hmt. In an.v case,  it ' s agreed ,
))' pcorn is de lectable  only if its 
n n f f y .  crisp,  and hot.  .New'electr ic
“ warn ie i ' s ’’ res tore  c r is imess  to  ...... .
corn t h a t  has been ])0 ))ped for The  Chri.slian
coloui-.s—^-white, yellow, and black. 
The  la t te r ,  called “ Black Beauty , '
pop.s white,  with bits of the  dark  
look. It has,  it is claimeci, a 
hull g iv ing an ahno.st peppered 
i lavoiir  (if it.s own. Ne w er  and
not  .so well known as yet ,  only 
iialf a million i iounds of ihi.s black 
var ie ty  a re  used annual ly.
The  ye llow kind,  th a t '  pop.s to 
a b u t t e r e d  look, .seein.s most  ))opu- 
lar a t  the  moment .  The white,
huil-iess va i ie ty ,  mos t  commonly 
Known liack when a dishpan-ftil ' l  
o t ten  m a d e  Su nda y  s u p p e r  a t  
home, i.s still used. This y e a r ’.s
whi te -var ie ty  crop i.s a bit  “ o f f , ” 
b u t  the  imin.stry thinks 10,000,000 
pouiuis ol it will be popped.—
.Science iMonitoi*.
TALK NO. 11 IN A SERIE.S
IT IS WISE
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
(A  ser ies  o f  art ic les  to he lp  you  preserve  
your sight.  W a t c h  fo r  th em  each  w e e k )
D o e s  bright sunshine  or bright l ight  hurt your  eyes  
or cause  you  to, squint?  The proper  correct ion in 
your  g lasses  can do m u ch  to prevent  this. Let  us 
exam in e  your eyes  w i th  th e  most  up-to-date instru­
ments .  R em em ber ,  it is wise to talce care  of  yotu- 
eyes.
io ■ HAE.
B .Sc. , M .A ; , D. P A E D .
O P T O M E T R I S T
Victoria O ffices: ■; --xx
'.'r.'.V:' ■■-X"
Salt; Spring Island O f Gee:
Port at- m anshard ' GANGES: INN J  A;
Phone G 3831 Phone Ganges 23Q
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Plans  for  the  es ta b l i s hm en t  of 
a pulp mill a t  Duncan  Bay ,  near. -P - -------- — > ••7— U.--11L ui  Liiib « u i  uc r c c u v e r e t i  i u r
Campbel l  River,  by the  Ca na d ia n  the pulp .. mill. I t  is also u n d e r ­
and  -it is t h o u g h t  a b o u t  25 per  
cen t of  this will be e o red fo
AVestern T i m b e r  Co mpany Limi ted 
and  assoc ia tes  w e re  ann o u n c e d  
this week  by the Hon.  E. T. Ken-  
ne.v, m in i s te r  o f  l ands  a n d  foi-- 
ests.
Tlie p lan t  will use  p o w e r  f ro m  
the B.C. Po w er  Com miss ion’s 
l iydro-e lect ric d e ve lo pm en t  a t  
E lk  Fa l l s  which goes into p r o d u c ­
t ion n e x t  month .
“ The  p ro j e c t  points  a ne w era  
in fo re s t  p r ac t ice ,” Mr. K e n n e y  
s ta ted .  “ L ands  previously logged 
over  will be used to provide  a 
pe rpe tu a l  m s u p p l y  of t imber.  
G r e a t e r  ut i l i za t ion  of  o u r  fore s t s  
m e a n s  m o r e  and p e r m a n e n t  jo bs .”
- . - - p . ------  -- -  .....- --------
stood th a t  the company will en­
courage  product ion  of  cord wood 
for  pulp logs on wood lots in con­
nec tion wi th f a r m i n g  opera t ions.
LABOUR APPOINTM ENT
Michael  H. McGeough,  ve te ra n  
conc i l ia tor  and  labour  adminis ­
t r a t o r  has  been placed in charge  
of the  of f ice  of the  D e p a r tm e n t  
of  L a b o u r  in the Hall  Bui lding,  
Va ncouve r ,  B.C.
All p rovinc ia l  l abour  laws ex­
cept  the  Indus t r i a l  Conci l iat ion 
and  A r b i t r a t i o n  Act,  1947,.  which 
is a d m in is te r ed  by a s t a f f  u n d e r  
Wil l iam Fr aser ,  chief,  conci l iator
Local Mink Farm 
Wins Award At 
Annual Field Day
The an n u a l  f ield day of the 
V a n c o u v e r  I s land Mink B r e e d e r s ’ 
Association- held a t  Colwood on 
Dec. 3, saw A. R. .Stacey, Brae  
F u r  F a r m ,  Deep Cove, win two 
awards .  The  local f u r  b re ede r  
won 1s t  and  2nd honours  f o r  Sil­
ve r  Blue  mink.  The  n u m b e r  of 
m ink  exhib i ted and  the qual i ty 
of  f u r  showed a m a r k e d  improve­
m e n t  ove r  prev ious  years.
M em b er s  no ted  t h a t  tlie devel­
o p m e n t  of  Canada  was mainly 
due  to the  f u r  t rade ,  it  is today  
the  f i f t h  la rges t  indus t ry  in the 
na t ion .
Of inc re a s in g  im por t ance  to this 
t r a d e  is the  .Saanich Peninsula ,  
now recognized as  one  of  Ca n­
a d a ’s lea d in g  stock produc ing  dis­
tricts.
The Department ,  of  Agr i cu l tu re  
has j u s t  establ ished a siiecial 
l a bo ra to ry  in Victor ia and  facili- 
tie.s a t  the Univer.sity of  British 
Columbia  fo r  the .study, care  and 
t r e a t m e n t  of  f u r -hea r in g  animals.
-Yore tiian 100 mink have been 
d o na te d  liy mink breeders  to 
U.B.C. for  the clinic. All fu r  
fa rm s  in the  Dominion have now 
been b r o u g h t  u n d e r  tlie control  
of  tile D ep a r tm en t  of  .•Vgricullure 
which now issues l icences for  
b r eede rs  to op e ra te  as .such.
S A A N I C H  J e R ^ Y  '  
C O M P L E T E S  R E C O R D
R os em on t  Oxford  B ab e t t e  —  
142934— a Je rs e y  cow owned by 
W o o dw yn n F a r m ,  Saanich ton ,  anil 
b red  by E. W. Burk inshaw,  V\c-  
tor ia ,  has  comple ted  a sen ior  four - 
year -o ld  record in the  Woodwynn 
herd_ of  9,535 lbs. milk,  525 lbs.  
fa t  in 365 days wi th an average  
test  of  5.51 per  cent.  She is a 
d a u g h t e r  of  the well -known herd  
si re D ee r t ra i l  Mar i e ’s T o r m e n t o r  
— 102798— a son of  the  f o rm e r  
C a n a d ia n  champion.  T o r m e n t o r ’s 
Br ow n Marie,  owned b y  theAVeil - 




H a r r y  Tr ipp  a nd  his son Dean,  
Thi rd  S t ree t ,  l e f t  l as t  Mond ay  
fo r  Kell iher ,  Sask. ,  w he re  they  
will a t te n d  the  f u n e r a l  o f  Mr. 
T r i p p ’s bro th er ,  Will iam, killed 
in an acc ident  on Nov. 28.
Wil l iam T r ipp  was  dr iving his 
newly-purchased  t r a c t o r  to his 
home when the  machine ,  o u t  of  
ciontrol, rolled into a ditch,  p in­
n ing  the dr ive r  benea th .  Dea th  
was ins tan taneous .
R O T A R Y  A N N E ’S 
S E N D  P A R C E L S
Six lai-ge parce ls  wore  packed 
and sh ipped  on T h u r s d a y  evening  
when R o ta ry  A n n e ’s m e t  a t  the  
home of Mrs. D. Smi th,  Thi r d  .St.
Fol lowing  the w o rk  bee a social 
hour  with r e f r e s h m e n t s  was  e n ­
joyed.
FOR B EST R E SU LTS READ  
THE CLASSIFIED A D S IN 






M a d e  l>y 
S C (3 T T -M c H A L E
PARIS WORK ROOTS
Leckies - Sisman
and Other M ak es
RUBBER BOOTS
F U L L  S T O C K
M E N ’S S L IP P E R S
MODERN SHOE CO
Fred Gros.smith, Prop.  
Cor. Y a tes  and G o v ’t St., Victoria E 1 8 2 1
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S^Ridf H  : 
(Qiift o f CoiibIb:
■j' ' ;' ,:; ' ' . . 'x'-'  . l l fflo:
 ̂ iWowdy Orilaro
Ci.lUlLTM4,s .siuiiMM Nu iH iMt proliltuii lot’ iiK;, I Hiivo inyuclf 
tlmn find worry . . . ploaM' frimids arid rullilivnk oui of town.
: M Ihiiik Monry Orders Air wljatever
amiitiutH I \viidi to hp(.-nd, "luil iheiii olT witli perHontrlnoitw 
or Cliriaiiiutft cjtrds, wiHhhitAilHun tdl |Ii(P1m'i»i, d'lds way limy
gdl tlm ihii'igH limy rmilly wmii, And il I'm late, I (am tdwuys 
.Bend jny.iMotiey OrderH..(iirni)ii|,;.,..
• I n  A, LA8T niinnlu rniiirviuniy, iln* |L,yiVl Ihiidcwi
iK.nd iny gilt fifeaHli hy wire, Dnii'l lei ChrisinuiH idioppiiig 
ymulown. Tryuiy  Himidu soliMimi, It jdetiHes nvervone.
YomviuiiiruHl, hniiieh will help y(Mi,
U u y u l  I h w k  M v m y  O n h r .s  c m  he m d  to  n f  cash
S im e .  o r  as u d  m  u a y i c h m  C„„a<la.
Mr. K en n ey  poin ted  o u t  th a t  of the  L a b o u r  D en a r t m en t ,  a re
th e   ̂ p l an t  will be: op e ra te d  on a d m in is te r ed  by M r .  McGeou-^h’s
small  t r ee s  previously le f t  a f t e r  d e p a r t m e n t
I S i V S ,  X ■| .pavt ,„e,u is
logo-ed also ; con ce rned  with . min im um
.....’̂ h i s  'Will be a sus ta ined  yield T
. , unitx so -far as t i m b e r  supply  , i.s. .A’y ' A  Ax 
( “ co nce rn ed , ’’: th e  'min is ter  : r t ^ e d . x  -' ?  “  A, A
>‘Siirvov^ roMiiciMo- a nd  .other; ;condit ions of  Avork
7 inine: the, quant i ty ,  species; ' and re -  •,'R E F O R E S T A T I O N  - ; - 
p roduct ibns  th e  logged la nds -w i l l  T h e  B.C. F o r e s t ' .Service plans 
supp y, 1 , . s tep  Lip k s  re fo re s ta t io n  pro-
: X xxly j® .” ” ” ^^sIo?<^,x:that ,:the ;com-x Xg-ram next-Xyear a .total
V : | N ’W;. win use:  refuse;,  t i m b e r  : f rom  ::. :of:: l6,0.()0,000:trees, : twice :as 'many
x Jciggmg/XuperationsX/X'XThe x com-v anno unc ed  x ,:
h e t w e n ; 2 p 0 ’0 0 0 ’000 x by 
^  and 300,000,000: f . b . m . x p e r  v e a r  . . . y  :; x -  z : ‘ V ,x ^ _ . _ x  X _ - . \ m e  a r e a s  on Van co uve r  Island -
' IX,: f ronv/  S haw nig an  Lake  to Camp-  -x
- : X bell Ri ve r  , wdll zkhare ;the lC,000, -  
,:: 000 t r ee s  to; be planted.  These 
X a r e a s  i n c l u d e : Lawson Lake ,  Moi*- 
ton .Lake and Sa lmon R iv e r  Val- 
X ley, all - in . the  vicinity .of Ca m p­
bell l l iv er ;  H orn e  Lake,  Gr ea t  
C e n t r a l  Lake ,  Sl iawnigan Lake,  
Ihiiicrcst,  and R o b e r t sb h  Ritver 
Valley,  n e a r  D u n c a n , ’ :
Pr o je c t s  in prepara t ion  f o r  the 
.spring p la n t in g  prcigram are  al- 
,m o s t  comple ted ,  t h e  min is te r  s t a t ­
ed. T hey  consis t  of snag- fal l ing,  
opening  up  old logging grades  for  
t ruck t rai ls,  and bui lding of camps  
ti) a ccom m oda te  the 400 men 
needed:  to ) i lant  16,000,000 t rees 
:; ori 20,000 acres,  
lie refore.s t ing the i r  owm ardas,  
.Some logging  c o m p a n i e s ; will 
and it is ant ici l iated the y  Avill 
p la n t  several  mill ion of the total  
th a t  will be ready  to go o u t  f r o n t  
th ree  I sland nur.serlos, a t  Duncan ,  
Campbell  River  and Green  T i m ­
bers,  oiitsido New Westmins te r .
Ihe  big p lan ting program,  
s t a r te d  m 19M9, lias lieen held 
hack in tln.i last  i l iree years ,  due 
to shoi’tofre ol' l.'ilimir ;nid o ther  
(III 1 icultii.'s, tuit it is hoped tha t  
ne x t  sp r in g  the full eoivimilment 
can be ca r r ied  out,
LEA D  P oI s o 'n i ’n g '
I'hiling . lunch a t  the faotory 
worls-lu'iich is dangerous ,  accord'- 
lag to a w arn in g  I'roin : the Indus-  
t f i a i : l l i-nllh (iivl.sloii (if iln* Di.'- 
; pa r in u in t  (.f Nalhuial  IKal tl i  and 
Welfare,   ̂ W' o r k e r ,'i, carelessly 
inncing fomj m i  Iln* work-beuoli ,  
may add .some mudi dang(»rous 
xmetnlli txHiihslniuyt as lead to their .
(Ib l .iuol, ray Uui luuillh aiitiiori- 
tier,; , lend ' p tdsot i lng , . isx. fa r  :, Ion 
(Miiaiiioii nil i ndii.sjrial disca.He,
, tinD;' :js: ahf .  c t i rgcd. - jii .menstires 
: bu V,lilt ilaI l ag  plants  to c lear  a ir






Famous Actor on CKWX
<( 1. HI ,
-x,-. j. ,^;THRKE:,  nRANCHEa-. IN,; VICTORIA 
MAIM VICTORIA BRANCH .  n O A -(8 Government Slreei ~ A . J .  R 0 S 5 ,  M a n a g e r
; JMr. Ipaiahl (hthnari, diu) ef tlm 
irreat('!it iidam nf Htaito nnd h(w>u, 
as ,bi:]n(i /eatufi’d in a lirillhuu niiw . 
rio-l:,'", ihu rm  rcrhf! cniiUtd ‘‘Favorite 
■Mocy, ’ tirniulciwt. oyer CK WX for 
l.-uiauiiiin .Miurmd enrli Tmwdiiy 
nUtht at  iitlii. I'lach preirnim drftnin- 
liiU'S the f.av(iriiii sl,ur,y of a fuin(ru4 
perwmi, ■
THIS YEAR IT’S A 
REAL; PLEASURE!
. . . and when we say tliat we 
really meaiv it . . . ‘ not only 
have we more merchandise to 
show you but: assortments are 
H o m T u c h ^ b e t t e r . L , ; A:" '  'A .'A
We are very proud of our 
large display of D r e a s i n g  
G o w n s  in silks and wools,
SMOP for HIM 
at
IviEW S ,. ...WEAIM
I
, F A G K : T W O :
■ HA,ANIOU' DENINBULA ’A N B .O U L P .  IHLANDB lUiVtHW-^ SIONIJV. V,nlcn, .v, ,r l:,l,,.,,l. li C ,
ROYAL OAK MAN 
OBSERVES 90TH 
BIRTHDAY
Fel ic i ta t ion s  and c o n g ra tu l a ­
t ions wei 'e rece ived by J .  R. C a r ­
michael  on the  occasion of his 
hOtii b i i l hd ay .  Mr.  Carmichae l ,  
who lives with his d a ug ht e r ,  Mr.s. 
Quick, a t  Clen Rose,  Wi lkinson 
Road,  was  a t  homo on Tuesday ,  
Dec. 2, when  ma ny  f r iends aiui 
i 'clativcs were e n te r ta in e d  and 
received pieces of  his l arge  b i r th ­
day cake.
C om ing  to V a n c o u v e r  I sland 
fi'om Iowa some G‘2 yea rs  ago,  Mr. 
Carmicl iael  s ta te s  t l iat  tho view 
of Douglas  and  Yates bordered  
with iduni and  cher ry ,  as tliey 
w m e  in l.S.S.h, seemed a \'ision of 
pa iad ise .  Me has lived to see 
many changes ,  and his love for 
the island lias never  waned.
E N D O R S E  C A N D I D A C Y  
O F P E R C Y  T H O R P  
FO R  S C H O O L  T R U S T E E
The candidacy  id' Percy T horp  
for  .School T ru s t e e  was  appros’ed 
by the W;ird t) RaLe| iayers’ e. \ecu- 
t ive al a m e e l i n g  hidd last  F r i ­
day.
Mr. T h o r p  is U)! for  r<‘-election 




school in r e c e n t  yea rs  and  p r o m ­
ised an add i t ion  to t h e  bicycle 
in the n e a r  f u tu re .
Cons iderable  discussion fol low­
ed re g a rd in g  the  fo r th c o m in g  
library plebisci te.  Mrs.  D. Bryce  
presented the f a c t s  c lear ly  and 
Vogee p i c ture d  the  vi tal  ijavt 
the imblic l ib rary  p lays  in the 
school c u r r ic u lu m :  espec ia lly now 
that the School Boa rd  Ubrary  has 
lueii de| .deted to one - f i f th  of  its 
original size, since the school dis­
trict  is now cut  o f f  f rom the 
imier \sard. ' .
i\lr. Si idCnson,  Co rdova  Bay.  
;iptly su m m ed  up the s i tuat ion,  
I’emiirking it was a p p a r e n t  that 
ei ther  the t:ix payer s  buy a school 
lihiiiry, or  |iay the l ib ra ry  tax_.
Mrs. A. l lafei '  m ade  a motion 
ilml organi/ . al ions in the  district  
be re(|Ueiteil lo leave the  week 
he fore Ciii' i.stmas open so tha t  the 
.scliools may readily se t  da tes  lor  
Iheir c los ing acti \ ' i t ies.
The P . A .  consented  to serve 
a (111 risi mas luncheon  a t  Mt. 
. \ewtoii High on the i r  c los ing day. 
'I'hc Suul y  grou| i  will undert .ake 
to fill and make  the  candy  bags 
for F e a t i n g  scbool t ree.
The m e e t i n g  closed wi th re- 
f reshimmts  served hy Miss Nicluds 
am! Miss ( loodall .
Pulp and Paper Town; Woodfibre, B.C., Population 1,400
I'.VA...'
NAME DISTRICT MEN ON 
JERSEY BREEDERS’ BOARD
B.C. ca t t l e  a r e  the  h e a l t h i e s t  in 
the Dominion ,  a cc or d in g  to te s t s  
by the Hi ' a l th  of  AnimaLs Div i­
sion of the D e p a r t m e n t  of  A g r i ­
cul ture.
Of more  than  G5,000 head 
tes ted  for  bovine tubercu los i s  by 
the division, only 58 w e re  t'ouiul 
to he <lisea.sed, Dr.  F. W. ,B. 
.Smith, B.C. Dis t r ic t  v e te r in a r y  
inspector ,  told the  B.C. . lersey 
B r e e d e r s ’ Assoc ia t ion  a t  thei r  a n ­
nual  luncheon in the H o t e l  
Ceorg ia ,  V ancouver ,  Wednesda y .
" T h e  division, work ing  hand  in 
hand willi b reeders .  is do ing 
e\ 'ery th ing  possible to kec]) our  
ca i t l e  he a l t h y ,” said Dr. Smi th.
"You may think we a re  fussy 
wlu‘11 1 tell you 1 have two men 
on the docks to conf i sca te  and 
des t roy  the s t r a w  ro|)c.s on ,la|i- 
anese  o i n n g e  crates .  'I'he cu s ­
toms and B.C. Pidice an* w ork­
ing u i l h  us in this m a t t e r .
“ Ti 'ucks t h a t  c a r r ie d  the  s t r a w  
a re  d is infec ted ,  and  the  docks 
w her e  the  ropes  w e r e  piled a r e  
d i s infec ted .  Why?  B ecause  hoof  
a nd  inoutl i  d isease  and  o th e r  
ca t t l e  malad ies  a r e  p r e v a l e n t  in 
J a p a n .  TheseMlisease.s can be c a r ­
r ied here  in g a r b a g e  and  re fuse  
f rom shii-is or  pdanes.
“ O u r  ca t t l e  in B.C. have  n e v e r  
had foot and m o u t h  di sease ,  a n d  
a re  i h e r e f o r e  jni r t i cu lar ly  s u s c e p t ­
ible. ' I 'hey have developed  no r e ­
s i s tance  again.st  it. Th e  hoof  a n d  
m o u t h  e iudemic  which des t r oy ed  
ca t t l e  in C.alifornia 25 y e a r s  ago  
i l a r t e d  when a man b r o u g h t  his 
pig's to a dock to be fed on g a r ­
bage f ro m  .a fore ign  sh ip . ’’
Dr. .*Sniith said a c am pa ig n  
would be under fak 'cn  lieri'  n e x t  
spr ing to id im ina te  brucel losis ,  or 
Hang' s  disease,  f rom B.C. herds .  
F.dward Diinville of  .Sardis, 
( ( 'on t inue i l  on Page  T e n )
L I N G E R I E
O N  Y O U R  L I S T
FOR CHRISTMAS?
S L I P S
P a c e m a k e r  a n d  F o r m u la  ill Ntii'ose................$ 2 .5 0 ,  $ 3 .5 0
H e a v y  S a t in  in W h i te  or Black.......................................$2 .98
C r e p e  S ilk  in W hite  o n ly ................................................ , . . .$ 2 .7 5
C r e p e  S ilk ,  twin seam,  W h ite  o n ly ......................   $1 .98
V e iv a .su e d e ,  built-up shoulder,  larg'O, m e d iu m  $ 1 .5 0
V e l v a s u e d e  in Tea  Rose and W h i t e ..............................$ 1 .5 0
(Pl iot  tiy Aero Surve ys  Ltd.)
Woodf ibre ,  B.C.. r ight ly nam ed  because  its existence depe nd s  on the production  of  pulp, is 
located at the nortl i  end of b eau t i f u l  Howe  Sound,  115 miles by boat  from Vancouver .  This is 
what  it look.s like -l.OOO feet  overhead .  I t s  pulp mill opera led  by ilie Bri t ish Columbia  Pulp A.' 
P a p e r  Co. l,td. wi th G5t) employees  has been running for  year.s. It is now unde r -going  ex ten-  
.sive plant  im pr ov em ent s  in o r d e r  to increase the  stahili ty ol the company .s oj ierat ions.  1 his 
work,  cost ing in excess  of  2 Vc mill ion dol lars,  will be comple ted ear ly  in 1U18.
s a a n i c h 1 5 i s t r i ^^^^^^^
! R H O N E  
E 7 1 1 1
Howard L. MacDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
CO M RLE’CE OPTO M ETRIC SERAHCE 
Extiminaiion by iVppoin lment
G
m I
INCORPORATED MAY lG7 v>
zztz.i:
PANTIES — BRIEFS
W a t s o n ’s B r ie f  P a n t ie s ,  meditim and  l a r g e ............ . . .8 9 c
W a t s o n ’s R a y o n  B lo o m e r s ,  medium, la r g e ................9 8 c
S a t in  P a n t ie s ,  W h ite  only,  mt;dium, large . . . ............$ 1 .9 8
C r e p e  S ilk  P a n t ie s ,  Tea Ro.se, m edium ,  large . . . . . .$ 1 .9 8
H A N D B A G S  
$ 1 .9 8  to $ 1 1 .9 0
U M B R E L L A S  
$ 2 .9 5  to $ 7 .5 0
D I T ' l ’ S
GOLD STRIPE
NYLONŜ ^̂  z:
42, 4 5 and 51 G a u g e  
$ - a 4 0 ’ > ; $ i ^..C 8 5  A
'Z:'Zz'
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   _______
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SAANICHTON
Saanic h ton  C o m m u n i t y  Club 
r e p o r t  g r e a t  success in bo th  the  
badmi nto n  and ba ske tba l l  clubs.  
A n d y  Jol inston,  p r e s id e n t  o f  the 
badm int on  club, has a r r a n g e d  l o r  
the yo un gs te rs  of  the d i s t r i c t  to 
play be tween  7 and  8 o’clock, 
un d e r  his supervis ion,  on Tu esday  
and  Fr idays .  Ken  T r o o p  has 
con sente d  to ass is t  Mr.  L o t t  wi th 
the  yo un ge r  baske tba l l  e n t h u s ­
iasts.  t. * *
An en joyable  e v en in g  of  crib-  
ba ge  was  s p e n t  in th e  P ionee r  
Log Cabin,  W e d n e s d a y  evening,  
w h e r e  10 tables of c r i b b a g e  was  
in progress .  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R. .L. 
Nimmo were  in c h a r g e , o f  r e f r e s h ­
ments ,  and  prizes  \vere won by 
Mrs,  Dickson and  W. Michell .  
z  ' III , III ' '
J.  Wood,  p r e s id e n t  o f  the  Saan-
A. P. Hobbs,  violin; Mrs.  Hill, 
cello, accompanied  by Mrs. War-  
l ing, p rovided incidental  music of 
c l ia rming  old favour i tes  and t r a ­
di t ional  airs.  Ei leen’s .School of 
Dancing  p u t  on a f loor  show in 
the evening  and Mr. Wrensha ll ,  
Colquitz,  and  his orchest ra l  g roup  
provided music  for the  cafe te r ia  
sujiper.  An amusing  auc t ion  
ended  the d a y ’s activities.
.11 ll, ♦
The  a n n u a l  P.-T.A. b azaa r  was  
held in th e  Ins t i tu te  Hall ,  Royal  
Oak,  on Dec.  3. 'Well-filled stal ls 
d isplaying  aprons,  needlework,  
toys.  '  misce llaneous gi f t s  and  
books, l ined the hall whi le  a th r i v ­
ing business  was  done a t  the homo 
cooking stal l  and the  generously  
suppl ied g a r d e n  plant  stall.
Chi ldren found s teamin g  hot - 
dogs or  ice c ream fo r  the i r  e n j o y ­
m e n t  and several  l i t t le gir ls  in 
old Engli sh cos tume p a raded  the  
hall  with f a n c y  t rays  of tombolas.ichton Co m m u n i ty  Club,  r e p o r t s  
a success of  th e  m a m m o t h  bee 
held recen.tly to clean up  th e  pro-
S e v ^ a l  and an Mqu is i tM^ ;smocked Blouse z j
KEATING
Mr. and  Mrs. 0 .  H. New wdth 
Linda  and  Billy, f rom  "' /ancouver,  
s p e n t  l ast  week-end with Mrs. 
N e w ’s paren ts ,  Mr.  and  Mrs. W.  
Ambrose ,  Oldfield Road.
1: ,1;
W in n e r s  a t  the W o m e n ’s Ins t i ­
tu te  500 p a r ty  held in t h e  In s t i ­
tu te  rooms -were: Mrs.  A. Gait ,  
Mrs.  F.  Atkins,  Mrs.  A, Fe rg u so n  
and  .1. Su the r land .
1. *
Bever ly  Brooks,  d a u g h t e r  of  
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  “ Ro cky” Brooks,  
B env enu to  Avc. ,  s u f f e re d  f ace  
and  head in jur ie s  on Monday  a f ­
te rnoon on K e a t i n g  Cross Road 
w h e n  the f r o n t  w h e e l  of h e r  
bicycle locked and she was th rown 
over  the  h a nd le ba r s , ;  l andin g  on . 
h e r  face.  A t ruck  b ro u g h t  h e r  
back to Mt. Ne wto n  , High school  
and  th e r e  she w a s  t r a n s f e r r e d  to
I
U s e d A r m y
B L A N K E T S
Grey All-Wool
.tndered, A nt i -M oth ed . . .  SingR
3 '
le -b ed  
$ ' * ^ 9 5
Clottned, Launder
s ize—-condit ion  good.
All  R ea d y  for Use .  E a c h   .............
S e l l in g  for  a  F r a c t io n  o f  T h e ir  O r ig in a l  C ost
TIE WAIEIOySE
1 4 2 0  D o u g la s  S tr e e t  —-  1 1 1 0  G o v e r n m e n t  S t r e e t
( N e a r  Ci ty  Hall)  2 S T O R E S  ( N e a r  C.P.R.  T e l e g r a p h )
t‘W E  C L O T H E  T H E  F A M I L Y ’’z. z z, V
^ ’s u c c e s s ' b f  th e  m a m m o t h  bee  lapel-pinsLand lavender.  sadie1.s. the po l i c e /a m b u la n c e :  a n d ,  t a ken  /
held recent lv  to clean up  Hie pro-  Y Decor a te d  , cakes, loaded . to J ub i le e  hospi tal .  ,  z ,
' *• '  ̂ i*-- Lets of gl’oceiues, d ressed  chicken  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ .
■ ' : ■ ■ Z:' -'.'x ' ,■




' e : “ E 7 S 5 2 ;
| ; x  a l t i i ^ g h  f t  was,  h a r d z w o r k , ; e v e r y -  proved;  popular ;u6n te s t s .z  : x i; ;■ z V B R E N T W Q O D
( o n e  e n jo yed  th em se lv es .  C off ee  z Mrs.  z Welch ,  zprincipal  : of,:- t h e :  ; z .w x ^  zz,.-';;':x,..'-  ___ _____
■; w a s / s e r v e d ' ; i n  zthe: ( P io n e e r Y L o g z  'school intrdduced';:  M rs. ;  A . z P . f  f: , ^  , ■
(xCabin by :;the((la(dies ;of;,(the: club. , :ZHobbsf .:ofzzWaylands,z:;WesL;Saan-;( Z/ zA z-E. K in g  r e t u r n e d  .td /hisTioriie:;:
z ( f (.. ixzz ((z'tv (L: z zzzZzzz/  YX ( x . z i c h  R o a d L Z w h a z i h a d . L v b e e n ' ;  inv i t ed : , _ , : Zon  B e a c l i z D r i v c :  l a s t  ( ' F r i d a y .  z; :zHe'zz; ; |







K N O W  Y O U R  T R E E S
, ... . , . “ ( to open. the(Tazaar .  ;;Mrs:: Hobbs,  b e e n ’, a 'p a t i e n t  inzzVeterans’z;:
The  Saa nich ton  xiocal: asspcia-  Qi io /h as ,  zfor  (manyzyears , '  : iden t i -  ,: q,ospi tal  f o r  t h e  pas t  fo u r  mo n th s ,  zzf
— „..3ii f o r  (Brownies he ld  a success-: herself ,  ( (with; z c u l t u r a l ' z a n d (. His sister ,  M r s . .  F r a n k  P i n k e r t o n ,  ; ' |
/p.( ( fu l z  tea and  b a z a a r  in t l iu 1 ipneer  . g^j^^i^jHional iiit;ereatis f n  the  com - (. Hew ;here  .(witlr (M r . ; P i n k e r to n z  to
’ ' "'Yx/zC': . . . : ( . . " ( Dog ;: Cabin ' F r id a y  a f t e m p o n .  ; h iupi ty,  cong ra tu la te d  thez P. -T.A.z we lcome h i m ,home,( r e t u r n i n g  Zbn
z.z Mrs.  j P .  (zKing,/ diyisional; c o m m i s - , and wished th em  ( . 'Mdnday to ( their  h o m e '(
■ X .; s ioner,  spoke a (few. w o r d s  t o  op en  success  in bbtaining :  fu nds ;  ( Vancouve r .  ■ “ ( z ( ((
; : 11...: l\l ,.c M'lllc thf. Brown - . . .  •
 y  a r t e




v(Z(::X(. (•Z,. ((X; 'Z:((-(.Z( (;:,.;( ,.X.('
f  '
. ■
. ' Z; ;Z,(.  . . ./ZZ.v,.. z ( . .Z Z  ' ( 'Z ' . ' z ;  ./Z'
z i n  ( N o r H i
r ecen t -x th e  a f  fair.  Mrs.  Mills_ th e  B r o w n  Hjo splendid'  p r o je c tor  
Owl, with h er  Brownies ,  gayo a  jy got  f o r  tlie;school. Corsages  of
assi sted by Mrs. H. F a c e y  and  
Mrs.  T u r n e r  a t  the  home-cooking
Mr. and" Mrsz  P. G. L aw renc ed en io n str a t’on o f ,  th e ir .(n ct iy it ie s ,  ea n ia t iu n s  were pieaeiu.eu i,. . .oktUt
inc lud ing  s ing ing  and  hartu tys estuo=ir: Hobbs  and Mrs. Math er ,  the  moved last^ nS'®h«ik ■Pnw
■.Mr8.■ A. We.st inghouse,  p res ident ' •ml  |  Iraifl'H!!4ff'’e r  $200 was co mp le te i l . lioinc  ̂ ‘ h  *’1*̂ V
of the group, :  was  in charge ,  and  ^.^jpH/.eo. ® * dis t rict .  t h e y  h a \ e  lK.oii living
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stal l ;  .Mrs. .1. T hom pso n,  carnl
s ta l l ;  Mrs.  W. Magill,  Mrs. \V. 'y ' «  , •
Gnrmichae l,  Mrs.  F. Wood and  'lays. New members  this  session
(in H a r d i n g  Lane with Mrs.  L a w r  
.(inQi.i’s paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs.' -O' • 
The  Royal  Oak; P o t t e r s ’ Club :;RpperV(Brovni.; . . :Mi' , , :I
( P i c ca  E nuc l mann)
A  coni fe iou* If8« oc cu t ing  in the intc t ioi  of  the  p r ov ince ,  
prefer r ing l and  m o l i t  f rom «priii9«, » e cp « 9 « or  overf low.  O f  
m er c ha n t a b l e  s l i e  a t  m i d d l e  and l o we r  e lc v a t l on i /  t i u n t c d  or  
d c p r e m d  a t  t imbe r  l ine .  O c c u p i c f  p l a t e a u  t i t e i  in sou t he r n 
inter ior ,  gradual ly  a p pr o ac h in g  va l l ey  f loort  as y o u  progress  
nor th,  In d e n s e  stands,  reaches  he ight  o f  from 0 0  t o  1 3 5  f ee t  
a n d  d i am et e r  from 1 0  t o  3 6  Inches.  A t  high a l t i tudes  is of t en  
o n l y  S  t o  4  f e a t  high,
Similar  t o  W h i t e  Spr uc e ,  t ho two m a y  b e  c u t  t o g e t h e r  wi th ou t  
d i s t inguishing them.  Su i tab l e  for p u l p  w o o d ,  c o o p e r a g e ,
S O I
I ; " .
' ;(
Y,
Y O U R  F O R E S T S  » H E  Y O U R  B A M Y
BFcTD~.TiTw ftHn”T» the future
I . . .
Mi'S.  f l .  W o o d  w e r e  in  c l n i r g e  o f  
( v e f r o s h m t M i L s .
,|, ,  ̂ X|< . ■' .
f ' l i o  w i n n e r s  ( f i t  t h e  P i o n e e r  
C r i b b a g e  ( .Hub g a m e  h o l d  W e d n o s -  
i l a y  o f  last ,  w e e k  w e r e :  L a d i e s ’ 
I' ir'st,  M r s .  IL D i x o n ;  g e n t l e m e n ’s 
f i r . sl ,  W i U i a r i L M i e h e l l .
'I'lVe l o c a l  a . s s o c i a t i o u  o f  S a a n -  
i c h t o n  B r o w n i e s  r e p o r t e d  a  s i i e -  
c e s s f i i l  b a z a a r  a n d  t e n  h o l d  l a s t  
F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  in t h e  P i o n e e r  
C n b l n ,  lU'Hing o v e r  $ 5 5 .  M r s .  
h’ r e e m a n  K in g  d e c l n i ' o d  t h e  a f f a i r  
O110I1, 'I’h e  B r o w n i e s  e n t e r t a i n e d  
t h e  g u e s t s  w i t h  a  i l e l i g h l f u l  n t i m -  
1,,, u i i l l i . ,  b,, .Ml.-. .Mill., the ir  
B r o w n  O w l ,  W i t h  s i n g i n g  nnd_ 
g e s t u r e s  i t  d e p i c t e d  t h e  l i f e  o f  
P r i n c e s s  E l i z a l i e t . h  a n d  P h i l i | )  
h l o n n l b a l t e i i ,  n o w  D u k e  o f  E d i n -  
b u i ' g i i .  . J a m e s  I s l a n d  B r o w n i e s  
w i l l  J ' d n  t h e  S a a n i c h t o n  g r o u p  
a f t e r  ( l l i r i .sl .ma.s,  h r i n g i n g  t h e i r  
t o i a j  t o  o v e r  !.!() B r o w n i e s .
■ . ' ' ii ■ iP
M e m b e r s  o f  S t ,  (Mnr.v' .s a n d  ,St,  
S t e j i h o n ' H  W . A .  ( S p e n t  Jui e n j o y -  
a b l e  a l ' t e r i l o o i i  a t  “ B a r d . s o y , ”  
h o m e  o f  M i ' l l .  G a l e ,  .Mt,  N e w t o n  
z C r o s s  l i o a d  o n  W e d n e s i i n y  o f  last ,  
w e d ;  w l i e r o  : t h e y  met . :  f o r  t .he 
a n n u a l  e h ' c t i o n  rd’ o f I ' i e i u ' h .  M r s ,  
i M y a n  w a s  e l e c t e d ,  p r e a l d e u l . i M r . z ,  
W e d e i ' n ,  : y i c e . j u ' « ' i d d e n t t  M f a .  V.
i n g  n V o d e r n  i i a s t c i r r i z a t - i o n  a t  t h e  
I l a i v e r s t i y  o f  B . C .
, . i< .'.zr .'|.(
11V - . - .,
\V.  n o w  m e e t s  o n  a l t e r n a t e ^  W e d n e s -  t u r n e d  l a s t  . W e d n e s d a y ;  f r o . . ; ( ,,,,
coiiver  w he re  he has  been stucly-
a r e  M r s .  B a go t . ,  M i s s  E v e l y n
. S w a l l o w ,  M r s  S t a n s f i o l d ,  h l r s .
C a m e r o n ,  M r s .  R i c e ,  M r s .  B e n -  
n e t t ,  M r s ,  h k i iT e s t ,  M rs .  B o y d e l l ,
M r s .  W o o d w a r d ,  M r s .  A .  P .
H o b b s .  , L o c a l  c l a y  4 s  b e i n g  u s e d  
a n d  i t  is hoiH' d t h a t  . o l i j e c t s
W o r t l i y  o f  f i r i n g  w i l l  s o o n  Ire
m a d e .  .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  l . l r u c e  ( Mc L ei . s h  
w i t h  t h e i r  ( s m a l l  s o n s ,  B a r r i e ,  
R o g e r  a n d  D a v i d ,  l i a v e  m o v e d  
f r o m  P c d e n  ( L a i i e  a n d ( o r e z  n o w  
s i , u p p i n g  I . e m i a i r a r i l y  i i t  B r e n t ­
w o o d  A u t . o  C o u r t .
. ' r i i d  n e w  P o s t  O f f i c e  a n d  l i o m e  
o f  P o s t m ! i s t . e r . a n d  IMrs,  R i d l e y  
g r o w s  a p a c e .  Tt is n e x t  t.o “ C l i e z  
E r n e s t . ”  R o y a l  O a k  is a d d i n g  t o  
i t s  a m e n i l i e s ,  a s  t h e r e  is a l s o  a  
l i o a u t y  i m r l o u r  a n d  l u n c h  c a f e  fi t  
t h e  j u n c t i o n .  C l r e a t  I n t e r e s t  is 
h e l n g  f e l t  in Hie p i '0 | i o s e d  n e w  
t ’ i , il I l i d l ,  ' 0  ra l l i i  r  Hu  i zl  . .u-  Imu 
t o  t h e  p r o , s e n t  M u n i c i p a l  B u i l d ­
i n g s .
A b i r t h d a y  p a r t y  w a s  l i e l d  . S a t ­
u r d a y  n i g h t  a t  iTie h o m e  o f  M r .  
a n d  M r s .  . ' \nd,v B r o w n  o n  V e r d i e r  
A v e n u e ,  in h o n o r  o f  M r s .  H a r o l d  
M a s s e y ,  " T h e  B i m i t . ”  G u e s t s  i n -  
ei iuh. ' i i  M r .  a n d  M r s .  U a i ' o l d  M a s ­
s e y ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  Gi .>orge R o h e r t -  
. 'u, \ I  i " l . i l  Herberli’on, M r  a n i l  
Ml 'S.  ,‘\ n d y  B r o w n  a n d  . l o h n  D e a ­
c o n .
'.(x;(!ZZ:(Z
.;.y ' l ; . '  X z Y 'X T
A Gift for Overseas - i- -
W a l i a m ,  2 i i d  v l c e - p r e s h l e n t ; .Mrs,  
II. E a r e y , ,  s e c r e t a r y ;  M r s ,  M.
:. A i k l t i s ,  I r e a i m r e r t  M r a ,  V , ' R o h l i i. . .  . . .  . .  . .  .... z (.:
No. 4 In * of  Inlcirnwtlve ttdvftrlUemcntii.
■V
( P t i ir  z ife x W
J H B n  I T 1 SB CO I 0 M B I »
1
MUt m I n- iii't jM' I (1 , Ml ( r. 11' t
MvIiih iVloFiunnoi Uimwu, Ytxiru 
C e n l r ; ’ M r s .  I, . '  ' rho tv ni Hi ni ,  t h a n k  
o f f e r i n g ;  M r s .  lij, I l i i d r e r t , '  w o r k  ' 
h i iK ko ts ;  M r s .  . l u n e s ,  r p e c i a l  f u n d ,  
a n d .  M r s .  F,  W f i t s o n ,  o d i i c a t l o r i a l  
i v o c r e t a r y ,  M r s ,  E,  H i h b e r t '  a n d  
Mrrs.  l.i ' raMer i i s fdidt ' d  t l i e  h o s l o a s  
In . Her vi ng  l e a .
^ 4. ,*v ,►• .V «t «. *< .4' ■.«'^ pf ^
R O Y A L  O A K
It: in h o p e t l  t h a t  Idle c h o i r  o f  
Ht,. M i c h a e l  a n d  A l l  A n i r e l a  w i l l  
h e  H u p p o i ' t e d  b y  a s m a l l  (‘■itrint.( i ic- 
c h e i d  r a  ; i e e o m | u m i e d  b y  M rS. G o i l -  
IHn o n  t h e  o r g a n ,  o n  t h e  oi ’citHioii  
i i f : 4 h e  c a r d l  n e r v i c e  o p  t h e  o y e n -  
i n g  o f  B n i i d a y ,  D e c .  2 1 ,  T l m  U e v .  
N.  .1. G i u l k h b  ( l a i c  i i t u i r n  R , G . A 4 A »
,v\ ill i d ' f ’o.ui(.e,
/  Z . X  . 4 ; , '  *  ; ,  « | t /  ;
' I ' lm e x e t a i i l v o  <>r t h e  H o y t i l  O a k  
W . I .  n o l t o d  o v e i  IjlKK) a t  l lu i  
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DEATH AND DAMAGE
ON  March 1 n ex t  n ew  “Safety -Respons ib i l i ty” regu la t ions  will become ef fective .  S om eth in g  is to be clone about  
death  and d a m a g e  on the h ig h w a y .  It is obvious  that  
something  should  be done about  the app a l l ing  increase  in 
the  number of motoi- accidents .  During  1939 the acc ident  
total  w as  4,954.  By the end of 1946,  just  seven  y ea rs  later,  
the  annual f igure  had mounted  to 9,720.
In the in tervening y ea i ’s better h igh w ays ,  impi’oved  
markings,  drivers ’ tests, all had been added  with the  hoiie  
that  the ti'affic toll  would  lessen.  The  new  a m e n d m e n ts  
will  bear careful  study.  It is imperat ive  th a t  di'ivers 
become well  versed in theii’ own sa fe ty  i-egulations.
Elsewhere  in these co lum ns will be found deta i l s  con­
cerning the am en d ed  regulations .  W e  com m en d  tlieir 
study to the driv ing public.
WATER BOY HAS GOLDEN BUCKETS
Af t e r  months  of  preparat ion  the Cleve land R eport  on Watei- is n o w  re leased .  Insofar  as it a f f ec t s  the  north-  
ei'ii portion of  thi.s disti'ict, no hop e  is g iven for piped w ater  
for some t ime to come.
“Until ei ther populat ion  or product ion in cr ease s , ’’ is 
the pithy sentence .  It has long been  know n th a t  p roduc­
tion has fa l len  in the  district.  W e  are not  the big in'oduc-  
ers of farm g o o d s  w e  once w ere .  Instead the land is be ing  
used for  res identia l  purposes,  thus  it w ou ld  a p p e a r  th at  
the only hope fo r  p iped  w a t e r  wil l  be w h e n  the populat ion  
increases,  this  m ay  not  be long.
There is the th o u g h t  t h a t  if  w ater  is not ava i lab le  and  
new comers ,  des irous  of  l iving here  must  m ake  a h o le  in the  
ground from w h ic h  to obtain their dome.stic w ater ,  then  
population wil l  no t  increase.
The sugges t ion  that  w a ter  be piped under Saanich  
Inlet  w a s  not ev en  m ent ioned  in the  Cleveland Report,  the  
idea  w a s  ev ident ly  d iscarded as impractical .
Brentwood,  w i th  more than  500 residents,  w il l  be a f ­
forded  a supply  o f  Elk  L ake  w ater  if and w h e n  t h e y  dec ide  
to pay for it. W h i l e  other com m unit ies  have  lo o k ed  with  
disdain upon th e  quality of  the  E lk  Lake source,  th e r e  is 
li tt le doubt  but th a t  any kind of w ater  is w e lc o m e  w h e n  
w ell s  are dry.
One th ing  is m a d e  quite c lear  in the report,  and it is 




. . .  Letters To The Editor . . .
Tliis iiiUM't'sliiig' vit-w uf Lho Piu' l iainunt building:'/ in Victoi ' ia,  while eomnion enough to I'osi- 
(leiits of this  di st r ict ,  is one  of  tiie p r em ie r  sig'ht.s for  teuidsts  and  visi tors.  I t  is includeil in 
tiie se ries  of  fnll-eolor scenic views of  tiie Wes t  which will be d i s t r ibu te d  by .Standard of B.C. 
next  y e a r  t h rou gh  retai l  out lets .
The Story Of The Christmas Seal
PRO REC CENTRE
D e a r  Sir :  —  When yotir siib- 
sc r iber s  I’ead t h a t  Provinc ia l  Pp" 
c r ea t io n  act ivi t ies have ceased m 
Sidney,  they will w'onder why. 
F o r  its cont inua t ion ,  it is neces­
sary for it to have the support 
and co-operation of the commun-
i ty. . ,
Many nro d o u b t l u l  ns Lo wluit 
P.R.  Cent res  represen t .  I t  is 
y o u r  g o ve rnm en t s  ef t 'ur t  to give 
in.sti 'uction in all types of spor t  
and  recrea t ion ,  to boost  the m e n ­
tal  and  iihysical heal th of  the 
people ;  a n d ' t o  provide wholesome 
act iv i t ies Lo ab.sorb the energy 
and in te res t  of y o ung  and old.
A g o v e r n m e n t  g r a n t  covers a 
m in im u m  of expenses.  In many 
communit ies ,  gyms  are  donated.  
Pro  Kec in s t ruc to rs  s t re tch  the ir  
schedules to give t ime to ex t ra  
classes.  In apiireciatioii ,  en th us i ­
ast s  co-o| )erate wi th the in s t r uc ­
tors and  the j a n i t o r  in every pos­
sible wav. But,  in .Sidney, Pro  
Bee eaiin’ot a f f o r d  the rental_ of  a 
gym,  par t icu la r ly  wdieii privileges 
a re  abused  by a few taking away 
the  pleasure  f rom the  re.st of the  
m e m b e r s ;  hence its cessation.
Chuiches ,  schools and homes 
shouhl  welcome and assist any 
wdiolesome act iv i ty open to the 
com mu ni ty ,  i iar ticularly when 
tui t ion is f ree  in most  ca.ses and 
in o the rs— such as swinimiiig and  
rol le r ska t in g— a small fee^^ is  
ei iarged to pay overhead.  T h e  
res iden ts  who motiva ted  s t a r t  of 
Pro Rec classes here,  a r e  very 
d i sappoin ted  and ask your  .sup­
p o r t  wdien they ag i ta te  for  its 
re-opening.
Y our s  truly,
(Mrs .)  F.  M. SPE AR.
“ S u f f e r  the  l i t t le ch i ld ien  to come unto  me,  and 
forbid  them no t :  f o r  o f  such is the  Kingdom of God.”
T WO T H O U S A N D S  yea rs  ago Chr i s t  spoke these words  to His dis ­
ciples. Th e  C a r p e n t e r  of  N a z a r e th  w'as never  too busy,  nor  too
t i red to spare  a few m in u te s  fo r  the  chi ldren.  I t  is cha rac t e r i s t i c
of most  g r e a t  m en  t h a t  they  a re  fond of chi ldren.
The  s tory  is told in C o pe nha gen  any t ime — lacked.  H e  h ad  a
of a y o un g Da ne  of humble  origin 
— a postal  c le rk— whose love f o r  
chi ldren l i f t ed  h im o u t  of  o b s c u r ­
ity and m a d e  him a wor ld f ig u re .  
T h a t  y o u n g  m a n ’s name  was  
E in a r  Holboell .
The  s t o ry  of E i n a r  Holboel l  is
g r e a t  faitli in the  inn a t e  k ind l i ­
ness of  ‘his fel low men.  He  be­
lieved t h a t  people genuine ly  w a n t ­
ed to help those in d is t ress  and  
would do so if they  could be 
shown the  w'ay.
I t  is n o t  know'll j u s t  exac t ly  
when tlie g r e a t  idea came to  him,  
b u t  it  w a s  i loubtless one  day w’lien 
he was  sor t ing  the  qu an t i t i e s  of 
Ch r i s tm as  mail .  As he looked 
a b o u t  him a t  the parce ls  and  le t ­
te r s  piled high, he mus t  have
loved Queen  on the f i r s t  tu b e r ­
culosis s tamp.
On Dec.  G, 1904, the  f i r s t  
Chr i s t inas  Seal  w e n t  on sale in 
the pos t  of f ice  a t  Copenhagen  
and  be fo re  the  end of  the  ca m ­
paign m o re  th an  4,000 ,000  had 
been sold. The  people of  Copen­
hagen ,  and  l a t e r  the  people  of all 
D en ma rk ,  saw' in the  Chri s tmas
Seal  the  o pp or tu n i ty  to gi \  
l iression to the  generosi ty  
benevolence f o r  which
ve ex­
 and 
they a r e  
famous .
So f i rmly  did these  Seals t ake  
roo t ,  in fac t ,  t h a t  be fo re  E i n a r  
Holboel l  died in 1927,  enough 
mo ney had  been  raised  through 
the i r  sale to e r ec t  a h u g e  t u b e r ­
culosis san a to r iu m ,  t h r e e  Chri s t ­
mas  S t a m p  Homes  f o r  boys and
INTERNATIONAL FISH
D e a r  S i r :— Accord ing  to an 
a r t ic l e  in y o u r  Dec. 3 issue the  
Provinc ial  F isher ies  Minister,  Mr. 
Leslie H. Elyi'es, is of the opinion 
t h a t  the Geneva  T r a d e  A g r e e m e n t  
m a y  ru in  the  sa lmon canning  in­
d u s t r y  in B.C. I may say t h a t  
accord in g  to repor t s ,  the ( jeneva  
A g r e e m e n t  only reduces  the im­
po r t  duty of  B.C. salmon to the
U.S.A. f ro m  Ic to 'Ac per  pound.  
T h a t  reduct ion ce r t a in ly  is not  
the reason w'hy the  B.C. sa lmon 
are  going- to the U.S.A.
Th e  reason is: C an a d a  lif ted 
the e m b a r g o  on sa lmo n exj iort  to 
the  U.S.-A., t h e r e b y  c r e a t i n g  a 
la rge r  m a r k e t  and  bettei- prices 
for the  B.C. sa lmon.  The  con­
sequence  W'as t h a t  price of  .s;\lnion 
as paid to the  f i shermen rose 
f rom 4c a iiound to 14c a pound,  
th ereby  m ak in g  it possible for  the 
f i shermen to o p e r a te  a t  a | i rof it  
even though fishing,  accord in g  to 
the past year.s s t a n d a r d s  was 
poor.
It. Is n a tu ra l  t h a t  the  c ann e ry  
o p e ra to rs  a re  anx iou s  to have the 
e m b a rg o  of  c a n n in g  .salmon ro- 
.si; red,  the reby  g iv ing  them a 
monopoly in the  field. 1 may 
s ta te  tha t  tlie canning- cunqianies 
here exi ior ted fish to the  U.S. 
canneri i-s  thems(4vi‘s this year .  
If the re  was a s h o r ta g e  of fish 
why did tliey do t h a t?  Could it 
have been because  of  prof i t s?
. 'According to the Canadian  gov­
e r n m e n t  there  is an acu t e  s h o r t ­
age of  .American dol la rs  in C a n ­
ada.  T h e r e f o r e  ex p o r t s  to the 
U.S.A. is encou ra ge d  and iniiiort.s 
d ia s t ica l ly  cur tai led .  If  by ex­
porting- our  fish to tho U.S..A. wo 
t r iph '  the  income of our  f i sher ­
men,  would we n o t  also tri])le the 
va lue of  ou r  f ishing indus t ry
w'ithouL dep le t ing  our  n a t u r a l  rck 
sources?  I f  the  sa lmon can n in g  
i ridust ry w'as w o r th  17 mill ion 
dol lars before  ex p o r t s  to the 
U.S..A. W'as al lowed,  is it no t  sa fe  
to .say t h a t  by allow'ing expor t s  of 
our  sa lmon n e x t  y e a r  the same
a m o u n t  of  fish w'ill be W'orth tw'ice 
if no t  th ree  t imes  t h a t  f igure?  
Does Mr. Eyres  th en  in tend  to
sacr i f ice  this added  income in 
U.S. dol lars in o r d e r  that,  the  sal­
mon ca nn e rs  in B.C. shall  en joy 
l i re fe rence  and  p ro f i t s  a t  the  ex- 
jiense of  the  f i sh e rm en and the  
C anad ian  people.
Y o u r s  s incerely,
.1. R E I T A N ,  pres ident ,  
S idney  Local Un i t ed  F is he rm en  
and  Allied W o rk e r s  Union.
, _ _ , _ the s tory also of  the tub ercu los i s
a source of  w a ter  is available ,  th at  vvater m ay be obta ined  Chr is tmas  Seal.  I t  is the k ind  of
providing those Avho n eed  it are wil l ing  to pay  for  it. In people l ike to read,  f o r
some cases the^ cost is ^prohibitivs, /but Invariably,  when ................. . ......  ................. ............ . -------
■water IS ava ilapie ,  the district  benefl t ted  g r o w s  and  soon individual  h a d  a g r e a t  idea which  t h o u g h t  to h imse l f  —  “ T h e r e  is gHrls, and  a ch i ld ren’s sa na to r ium
; more p eop le  are pi'eSent to he lp  p a y  the cost. resu l ted  in the  sav i ng  of m a n y  proof  t h a t  people a r e  kind.  E v e r y  in Greenla nd .  ■ A nd the re  w'as
Z z .  I f  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  i s  t o  b e c o i r i e  a  r e s i d e n t i a l  a r e a ,  r a t h e r  ^  m i
t t i a n  a  f a r m i n g  d i s t r i c t ,  t h e  n e e d  f o r  p i p e d  w a t e r  w i l i  „ , 4 ,  w ^ L l v t a U l ^ C o p l n h s g ™ - ?  A m i  b e «  . lu .  Z . o s  c .p os t -  ' ' "• 'S ' -J  “  ■>:»>*«».
NOTEBOOK NEWS
By ED N A  CORNELL
I yZ '■ •
T h e  Fes t iva l  of  Music sponsor ­
ed by the  G r e a t e r  Vic tor ia  schools 
is anno un ced  in oui- home by our  
d a u g h t e r  b u r s t i n g  in the back 
door :  “ Mom, I need a dark  skir t ,  
and  white blouse.  I w a n t  ha l f -
K in g s ’ Horses ,  fo l lowed by th e  
Tolmie  Grade  8, w'ith Sold ie r ’s 
Song.
Miss E d i th  McGill  held the  
aud ien ce  spe l lbound by p lucking  
jewel- l ike  no te s  o f f  h e r  viol in
/ become increas ing ly  apparent .  Th e  COS't, today ,  is m u ch  a bou t  50 year s  ago— th e re  w a s  a m a n ,  his mind  tu r n e d  to s t amps .  the  Ch r i s tm as  Seal  is an annual
z toozh igh  for; t h e  small  n u m ber  of  res idents  to ta k e  Care g r e a t  deal  of  tuberculos is ,  p a r -  All t h a t  mail  r ep re sen te d  a t r e -  V
‘ . f-T.. z. X A a  A ™   i. h _ . -.j-z J _ . . 1- ,  I *1 . ‘1 o- c*1t miT/bn 'rit o rjy tnfin fl nn o *1 ill ct M f fl F in nil f-iir fjnpn t  ti  les . a n d . till oug 11 It m iiiions
4;4zZ'z'-zz';x' of . . . the source is none too  certain either; (
t icularly among;  chi ldren.  T h e r e  n iendous  a m o u n t  of  money  s p e n t :  
we re  no t  enoug h hospi ta ls  for' all on postage.Z J u s t  one more  p e n n y dol la rs  a r e  ra
-ougn
ised, every  p e nny  of
inch p lea ts  so’s the  sk i r t ’ll swirl,  s t r ings,  and s p in n in g ,  th e m  into
and  I have to go in the  a f t e rn oo n ,  sweet ,  th ro b b in g  necklaces  of
and  aga in  in the  evening,  and the  sound.
t icke ts  a r e  25c each,  and i t’s a t  God Save the  King ,  found  iis 
the Tolmie school,  and you can . . . .ouaiy  seenLiiutg l o : uiji
come,  and . , brel las,  r u b b e r s , ; g loves and  sun-
(Comes the  da rk ,  murky ,  Z ra in -  ' d ry,  and  then we \yere; o f f  in th e,i ’ A J? * 1 i ' ' j: 11 - i 1 ; - ' ' vv u I t: II u L mil V-/ i 1 li i uci raa uii puo v;. t/ ti o u v ii v.. iiicj t I • I * 4- * -f -fl u i ii\ ô ti iij vi cv i i\ > . ixi ui iv , i c 111- vi j j  j ciii v.i ciicii vy c vy cim Ui.0. i n uini
a  Tnignt te l l  .another  tale,  - an w h e n  rnOTe who w e re  sick and  many; of -the s t am p  on each Icttei*-—for  tube i>  ^  ing; evening,  a nd  w e ’re slogging dr izz l ing  n ig ht  aga in ,  t a k in g  the• y TT A 41 « l*vl 4-UyA .„ w J? n  A _ i_ ? _ T_ y i ,iL : n Hi,:.. L A .  ̂ : -... i h  y. C , y H KU\. tU DerClO oaCuiUS. < i__ _ ,„i • r«., .1 c ..i. n. v i t t . y x *  4 A-.l i.i _   :v v.waterzis ava i lab le  in the mains  o f-Saanich ,'and  m o re  people'  
clamouring for  w a te r  in the  northern end bf zthe peninsula ,  r
concerted  act ion .“backed  With thP flhilifv fnZr..w A,aii 11,.^
re:  (flying . necause / o t  culosis-—would, rai se  a t u n d  Dig . Z q „ , z -;^^q ,:. th ro u g h  (SaahichZ mudy ; splash ing Z niehibry of , an ;“enjbyable ;  (evening
care.; ( M a n y  j p e o p l e  in ( en o u g h  toz buildZ; a : (hospital f o r  ;. c h i i s t , m ^  b a s •. rc, mal ic ious puddles,  ;and(. homeZwith.Vis! z; Zz ( z; (j zz;̂ ^̂ ; Z; :
places were  d i s tu rb ed Z b y j t h i s Y  sick chi ldren  I : (zZZ; .; zZ“  z zzX;̂ : /v '^ ' t^ t f  L'  '^Wt^ tl*at' mut te r ingZ impreca t ions .  E n t e r i n g
• .Z"Z ,
. b>^ew ;(Z;z ZAhd;; W;TheZ itlW oFdheZehr is t - , z; (Zj :D^qWe' ‘̂  (z N o t i c e :  T b '  ' M a ^  .(
(Z seemecL- qgvjg Z seal;(zwas - born.,zzzTheZZyoung:, T o c i a t i o n “; which 'hdV  cldiie aii. out-  TN ' ' ‘'‘iez school ; w e  z a r e ,((welcomed zZ; -  . c: . ; , (Z; Z/Z .
  , ........ . . , I  zclerk z Zpdr taLclerk  ZtalkedZ abdutZhis Zphur zzZ;̂ ^̂  'oL“ fifi-htinh ' t u b e r -  ’ byzMr.z A. : E d m o n d s  -\vho applauds  m e r s  a r e  advised by Dept ,
puldzbezmble/;to:Zsolve;a (problerrizz :qh“ e v e H o n e  :hezmet ,QandZ;final lW z - m  ! m “ l ighted  buoyinriev n . : .  „ — „ ir:.,,,. nK„4.,+;.v„ (: Yjoesi s , in .u i i i a n o ,  , n i u o d u c e d  Tiini niade us Teel  be tter . :  o t t ; Repulse  Poin t ,  Ba ynes  i s l an d ,
out;  came; tlieZ Z Tolmie B.C.,  isz repo r t edz  Zextinguished,  z
Grade;  3 class to . s ing  sorigs , a b o u t  ; This  w i l l  b e ; r e l i t  as; soon as pos-
andz(a.'nest:;;in;:,;aZ';zsible. 
b y 'z t h e x  Grade; ; (8“ Z Z ; z ; . . ' z - ^  
a ; ; gi r l s  of Till icum;; Burns ide  GradeZz M a r in e r s ;  a r e  also advised t h a t  z
4 zclass p r e sen t ed ;  a smar t ,  well-;  a W a l l a c e '  & T ie m a n  t r u m p e t  ha s ;  Z
A SCHOOL TRUSTEE 'zRETIRES^y :' , “ peopleZZwith zmo ney ' the mew^W eac lm d 'W hi k" Ch r i f t i dm Z; ■ : . . Z • • . , ; ( - . - • ,'   ,  ̂ H «»-» PI n li  ̂ .  ' , :  ̂ y i . , ,  bll C, 1 ll ' UO Lllu b PI 0 > nlCC.. . i. il€ J- W Cl 6 ■ ■ U i-« »T ‘
" A-Afv; X'Zr.-' ' ' ■ z ; z i - ;  ; ; ; T i S z M a j e s t y . w a s : - s o . ^  Zso;;nmchz‘sovZin;;-- ;;„
;eZ'“ .z;z.,i
I
^T w as  a p leasant  occasion  on Mondayzhyenihg; at; Ganges .  z E in a r  znolboe l l  z had;; / hbwever ,  ; Zhe off e r e d . to leiid his pa tronage;  f h k p t h e * “G Vnadihn rade;  3 class to
i  The t e a c h in g  s ta f f  and m em b ers  o f  b o t h  i n c o m i n g  a n d  Y>nez4hing t h a t  az good m a n y  Zpeo- Z to z the f i r s t  Chi-istmas (SeabZsale ;Tubercu los i s  Associatiori;  ‘ which 
outgo ing  school  boards  g a th e r e d  to honour ztheir retiring :z Pie; a t :  t h a t  : t n n e - - a n d : ;  p e rh aps  a t  Zand; to have  the, p ic ture  ;of his b e - : :; variousZant i - tuber - ;
board chairman, Gavin C. Mouat.
It w as  J. E. Brown, school inspectoiv who said that  
those wlio served on the board were  “mofivated by a keen
and. s incere  in terest  in the eommiin itv . ’’ Z z
repi 'esents 





a  si cere i terest i  t e co u ity.’
; ; The s tatem ent was borne out by the past service of g o a t  b l a n k e t s
^  grouped ,  -  c o n H d e n t  app ea ra nce ,  Z been^ . instal led at ;  P r o s p ^ ^  P o i n t
■ ; Y;
; . ■ ■ ■
Gavin Mouat. We learn  f rom Tony Lascel les,
.z T year  will  be the fifteenth year of service with noted na tu ra i i s t ,  t h a t  the  Rocky 
; the  zGangeSz S c h o o l  Board; Mounta in  Goat ,  a speoiGS ot
It isn’t a lw ays  . e a s y - g :p i 4:\,(2.XA^^^®^.-Skl(So4 v i ^  .momit.aiii atVctdolje, and  -not the
wide Zbasis. z This  y e a r  is the  21s t  
a n n i v e r s a r y  of the  -Seal' .saleZ in
to su b s t a n t ia te  tJi isdioast.  .A t r e e  The,  doa ig n zo f  the Seal  var ies  
with an  iillegcd diamqtar.,,  at: i..- overy coun t ry  aiul in . every
raiisF’'‘Be- kept  on the taxpayers’ dollar, the other is 
'Zj’̂ z’Y ever alert to the work required on school buildings, expense  
; z ; ( andzmaintenance. Both ears are forever twitching to com­
plaints, reports, more complaints and the occasional word  
of praise, .\.Z:,;■
There must be a real sense of satisfaction, however,  
z ■vyhen .solid progress is made, when a new school is built 
and populated,;  and students graduate and take their 
place in the l ife of the community as adults.
Gavin Mouat, busy w i th  other community interests,  has  
4̂ the growth and progress of the Ganges
.school. The fine new high school there is a rnomimont to 
his leadership and keen busine.ss acumen. A farsighted  
V policy of sound expansion, based on legitimate and per­
manent population increase has scum Stilt Spring Tslnnfl 
develop one of  the most modern school system.s of the 
coastal region.
In recent years  he has carried the burden of a greatly  
enlarged school di.strict, embracing the surrounding islands,  
z ; Tlis fe llow board; members acknowledged his work on
Monday evening when they told of the “apndo w ork ’’ done  
;*;; ;by Mr. Moiiat since the implementation of the Cameron
; R
It is known, by those who t i i k e m i  interest In such 
Zip z; matters, t Mr. Mouat was  one of the only men in
.British Columbia who foretold the tiiffieultieH to lie eneoum. 
tered when ilio Canicron Ueporl was lirought in,
His exporionce and; guldun(.:o on the Board will bo 
znb»«od, but the ground work he has done will be of Inestlm- 
abltr iikl; to tho.so who suecoed him, lit any case, us P.
p  zz 1 Corbett siiid bn Monday evening, 'Tlavin \vi 11 still be about,
: : z zh
big- Horn  Sluiop as one would  ex- 
poct, is the wool pr o d u c e r  a m o n g  
Nor th  .American mammals ,  ; The  
wool of the  m o u n ta in  g o a t  is from 
three  t o ;  fo u r  inches long,  and  
beetuise of  i t ’s l ength  and  t e x t u r e  A;‘-‘'O-p <'• \  n n c ou vo r  in 1880,  
can heZspuu into.', yarn .  Br i t ish,  z I'h is t ree  m e a s u re d  .14_ lo.o.b.loui*.
feotZ waz; Ju t  iiv Mdr th V an co u v e r  
b u t  .since this was  Za c e d a r  and  
, hollow in the cen t r e  a u th or i t i e s  
int-eml to d i s a l low  Hiis as a c o n ­
tender .  T h e r e ;  is,: however,  pic- 
tor ia iiy recorded,  in, Vancouvei '  
and  Provinc ia l  Archives,  a D ou g­
las F i r ,  cu t  in w h a t  i.s now the
year ,  llie one con.stanl e lement  
be ing  the  doub le- ba r r ed  cross 
which  appear.s alway.s in the upper  
rigli t  h a n d  corner.  The  red
s in g in g  songs a b o u t  a snow man Lighthouse ,  V ancouve r ,  B.C. This
and a baby b ro the r .  will give a one-second blas t  e v e ry
Tiien came the  Tolniie Rh yt hm 15 seconds  d u r in g  foggy w e a t h e r ;
band ,  dressed in •white with'  b lue ahso for  a p p ro x im a te ly  a  week  it
capes,  r e a d y  to d ing  d ing and  will be ope ra te d  in e iear  w e a t h e r
do ng  dong wi th meta l  t r i angles  for  t e s t  purposes.
IX iliaAn auxi l ry  ho rn  ha v in g  a 
c h a rac t e r i s t i c  of  t,wo b lasts  eve ry  
30 seconds  will be used as a s ta n d -
Golumhiu Ind ian  t r ibes  have  
util ized tliis wool for  cen tu r ie s  
to weave fabrics  o f  usufu lness  
and beauty .  Tlie Clii lkat b lanke t ,  
Pacif ic  Coast  Ind ian  produ ct ,  is 
a prized jiossession wlieixrvcr 
found and su rpasses  in colour,  
p a t t e rn  and worknuvnship the 
famed Na' -a jo  tdanke t  of the 
souLli"Wesi;,
B.C.’h b i g g e s t  T R E E
I ’ll li i.ii, ('i.'.miilii.i li.i gi av, K 
some mighty  b ig tree.s a nd  it 
a | ipears  it lias also produced some 
migiity i.iig s tor ies  a b o u t  these  
trce.s, .Aitliough t r ees  w i t h  a 
d ia m e te r  of  2(1 foot have  su p­
posedly grown in tiu'  Lower  
iVlainland region of  the province
l.iuu-e a re,  ap | ia rei i t ly ,  no rocord.s essential .
inches in d iamdtcr .  Ce r ta in l y  a ;  
g raiu l -daddy am o n g  firs,
LAWS OF NATURE
N a t u r e  m a k e s  m a n y  a l lowances 
for ignorance ,  bu t  lior law.s a r c .  
iiifiexiiile in some rcsiiects.  Na- 
lur<‘ imni.shes those who p er s i s t ­
ent ly disuliuy lior lua.jor r e q u i r e ­
ments  for liealtb eouHcrvation,  It 
inake.s us pay when we b re ak  tlie
mli'i- I O' fve-ii-ei', when we f'lil (e 
aiiide by her m in im u m  d e m a n d s  
in the  field of nu t r i t i on ,  and when 
we take  loo many llluirties with 
the faeul t ies and capac i t ies  with 
wiiich '(he has endowed us, C f  all 
the rule.s of living, ohiiervnnce o f  
n a t u r e ’s ba.sie regula t ions  is most
and  coloured ba tons.  McKenzie 
Avent ie t ' lrade 5 a nd  6 looked like 
l i t t le ange ls  wi th graceful ly  cup-
S o - b a r r e d  " c r o ^ ’ h a s“ a long t r u m p e t .  -
ind noble hi.storv as a va l lying-  their  t eache r .  Miss M, P a t t e r -  Both  1 orn.s a rc  p o m t m g  to th
In the  ’f ir sL c rusadV  it Y . 4  w es tw ard ,  ; , _
Th e  audie nce  took over  a f t e r  "
th a t  and sa ng  Homo Home on the M ar i ne r s  a re  also advised t h a t  
R ange ,  T h r e e  Blind Mice, and d re d g in g  ope ra t ions ;  a re  now be-
I ri sh Eyes,  This was  to o f f s e t  bie- car r ied nui een(vn/.i urui, 
the ha rdness  of  the  now chairs.
We stood and  s t re tched,  and 
l a u g h e d !
Doncas tof  Gi r ls ’ Choi r  gave a
an
symbol.
emb laz on ed  the  .standard of Good 
frey de Bouil lon,  D uke  of L o r ­
raine,  who in 1099 became the 
f i r s t  (Ihr jst ian ru le r  of  Je rusa lem,
; Even before  E i n a r  Holboell 
had his idea f o r  a Cl ir is tmas Seal 
Ihc doubl e-ba r r ed  c ross  had been 
taken  as the  symbol  of  the cam
Hy KH
paign ag a in s t  tuberculosis ,  ,A.t 
the In t e r n a t i o n a l  ' ruberculosia 
C on fe rence  held in Berl in in the 
yea I- 1902,  one of the F rench  
de leg a t es  m ade  a | i lea th a t  the 
old (.b' tisader's enibiem be ado pt ­
ed as the  symbol  of thi> ino<lern
' (I Y I I -1 L, 1 (■ I ;; ;n! i;,
Tiii'-i y ea r  the .Seal in (Zlanada 
dei ' iots  a fami l ia r  Chri s tmas  
scene  -a load of evergreens  be­
ing d raw n  to m a r k e t  over  a snowy 
c o u n t r y  road.  In the ui iper right- 
iuuid c o r n e r  i.s tiie douidc-i iurrcd 
cross.
In Ca nada  the a m o u n t  of m o n e y  
raised from the Seal sale has 
giowii  w l t h / c a c h  sueci.'ediiig year.  
In 1927. the  y ea r  tha t  E in a r  
Holboell  died,  ilie I'iizst Seal sale 
oil: a niUion-avitle basis was held 
la tiiis count ry; ,  and the zamo un t  
laken  in was  ii tU,:!!” , Hipit year ,  
me or: ai iutber ,  o f  some thed'liini,  liiui g rown to $1,200,009,  
M.,,., v.Midor I'.very cen t  ol the  inoney raised
by ibe sale of  Seals  is
l ively rendi t ion of  “ .Shine l i t t le 
glow worm,  gl im-Mn, g l im-Ma!” 
and  looked very  a t t r ac t iv e  in 
wliilo i ilouses and  mult i-coloured 
lieu.saiiL ski rts ,
'I' iilicum Grado  G sang  ' rhe  Ivy 
Green  and Al! T h rough  the  Night ,  
Tliey wore (he ir  echofd emblem 
on thei r  Iilouses, a lilue Tluinder-  
bird with a ye llow T on ovit- 
stretcl ied wings,  McKenzie  .Ave­
nue  school G rade  7 were clad Tft 
plaids,  and I 'm sure  there  were 
more  la r tn ns  than  clans to claim 
B'om.
(Juadra boys’ t'Jrado 7 nnd 8 
took a s tand -easy  posit ion to sing 
k’n ir  Canada  O u r  Coun t ry  nini
ing car r ied o u t  by c o n t r a c t  w i t h  
th e  B,C, Br idge and  D re d g in g  
Conqiany  to d eepe n  the inn er  
basin of  Victor ia  H a rb o u r ,  B.C.
Wiiile ca r ry in g  out  op era t i ons  
the  dredge  will tie moored fore 
and  a f t  and have  l i reast  eubies 
re a c h in g  out  to an ch or s  ab o u t  
400 fee t  di sian i .  Du r ing  the  da y  
two ver tical  lialls, and a t  night ' ,  
two red ligiits will lie exii ibi tcd.  
Irumedia le ly liel’ore a ciiarg'e is 
det roiaicd,  a .;n-iec- ,,f w l j  cH,. 
wiil^ bo blown iiy tiie d redge ,
Koi dredg in g  purposes ,  a l imi t­
ed qu an t i ty  of  Idgh oxploKivcR will 
lie s io red aloiig.side the  m a in  
d redg e  so (bat every  precaut . iou 
•sliould lie. exerc ised when [lassdng, 
Dpe ra t io ns  in : connec tion  - wi th  
the  aiiove will luz ca r r ied  o u t  con-  . 
tmnoii idy ilii.v and n ight  for  ap -  
l i ioximalely  six montiis, .
lUippose- wo all Imve d re am ed ,  :at one t 
means  of  making  a lot of n u n i e y  very easily,
nin.v gii on .d reaming ,  ,V'oirr4Kipper knovvi'i, tliut Zliize'days will lie filled edmlniLZtuherculosis,  It: 
Avilii Intioirr . . , and some t imes  he i.s glad,; Vipes, wliai: a re  we say ing ?  ' inan.V:things, chie fly of
nil to -rb iickle ,  howeviub iar thry nian w'iio bought  severa l  b i indred  . 'R'd previuit ive , na turo .
A n d  ,S0 i t  w i l l  bci, foii.' til’t o r  15  y o a r . a  Itn S o h t t o l  l i ' t l i do tL  vt ' ty expe iodve  cigarH and Imd tia' iu insured aga ins t  fire. A f t e r  Im Z!;V''^V‘\’'''‘ 4 M*'',*-:'’'
4, 4 ' ;'■
Errors In The Game O f Life
There,  is iCgi’ont (deni of  tiiiniic- ;,uigi)t to lm givenZup,- z'l 'he t;iivu\'
ley rnlsoii tiiihappinesH in the \vorId spent  in t r a in ing ,  tiie e f f o r t  put,
 ̂ ,;",va ri** Ziiecnuso people  lack Ute' codrage  " d ' t ' '  f t i a l ,  is md, waHied, in- the  z:





p i i o  b o c o m t i s  lnto) ’OHt(.id in  t h e  j t l ' fnii 'H o f  i l i o  bc l i oo lH;
' We jcdli bqnri;) mom^ and hlzajT in wiHbiiUT Mi-. Muimt
very expens ive  c igars ann nan imnn insureu i gaius r  i i n  , wi r e ,  ... ...ilosiM iiave bemi pr in ted  and .{is- 
bad, smoked  tliem .all. he p u t d n  a claim t i iat  limy \yere de s t royed  by i r ibi i ted z widli Chri stml is  zScai;
Z:ZZ'Zo
:-(Z,
;« happ,v retirament ,  knoNvinK Hill well  t lnii he will  bo 
zroiivod in pvesoned only from the b o a r d ;. . . and Ihnt; bin 
interest  will; llnj?er lo»uf in the affair.s o f  Bebool Dl.siriot  
,No, 64 (Saltaprlnjif).
“WHEN I w a s  y o u r  AGE . , , ”
z zllBoiy jmt' tig piaiphi consider that, loday' i i  mos t  per.si,-<tenl i r rekivnncy  
ii-i the t l t inly-veiled udvicmwhich opens up with “ When 1 was  y o u r  ago 
, b . avid seems as if il, will nevi 'v stop, ' i'1-ki 'U'otvliiig express ion  on
fire,„ The  imai ra imo compat |y  refmuu) I n pay Yunl. tlie mil a rded,  'I’he , , money,  Z the reby  acqiii 
Jmlg('  (leeided Hml as the eomtmiiy agreeilzti) inHnre the eigaviYagalmd. O’,' ' ’1*'' wit lr  (he l'nct.w 
fl,, .  II i.|l,l,:. ' ,1 I f Z ,
:((/. ,
4;;, (Zyzzzzzrz z . upiupju-inoiis :aiAi anyone  wim iiitnks of  t lm enormo us
f lmngea  ” 1 d m  hmt, 40, .vettrs owso known th a t  covrrinvrisonH b e tw e e n  tlmn
sm! Tteo'oire nlm'if-t lovemni- nv ,-m|y oppw.vr,,,,,;
I  Z;.-z4Z(Zz4z4il(ilvlng  ̂ inlo ;wagoa,  .rvvm’nlH, t r i ipsporta i ion  whnt- lmvc .you , '  z r », h
' Im  ....... . .........  ......  .... ............. "  ■
I, 'ivl
I f ,  I jiftijtYMUuaJl.v, httaiia f i’oai :0 doi-ijro to talk aboMt on
tzjZZzvddd'bmtst. o f tmi  r ienivd mid f r e q u e n t l y  f<-It u rges qf  hmn 
Thin hn» b e e n  go in g  pp f o r  ccri turles,  sat is fying  t:
I the ta lkee .  P e o p le ,  however ,  qmrs is l  in dlfiljking ii
 L  j i r o b ab ly  why t h e  y o un g  «icowl ....................... ........ .
nily Mdnd up  Maying, “ WItoti I wmh yo it r  tige , , P r l n l e d  Word.
[ ; - Z, . : ■  ,-z ; z:-,- -zz-c.Z:- ■ z
....................................  ■ ■ ■ , Z ■ ' Y .  . ; . :, ( ,
ally
.As soon as llm man Jieeepted Cm umtiey, Ihe iu-'uirnn'eo I 'omimay
had him ai're,sted on a eha rg e  of  arMmi.
.11 S' 4'
In a n r w e r  to liia notice of  evict ion,  ,a l andlord r e c e i v e d ' this rep ly;
“ Hear  Mr. Brown,  I remain ,  Vcun-. Tru ly ,  Mr, Jones . ' '
S' s«
Let u:; imagine that  you a re  an a\  id figiit fan.  11 is the nlgiit  of
.................  p. The -m w n  the Blfr Fight  , . the Woibi 'c  ( 'hauipiomdiip nnd “ may the  b e l t e r
th(! Halentn^a face  tvxtirilly r e f l e d s  Hm o))iiiion t h a t  w h a t  Impiiencnd then optmnent.  etnoige t r i u m p b u m t "  4m the a n nouneo r  joyfu l ly  reaiarkH, thus
      ' H a — Z " ™ - 1 "  i - i — s
:;« :0 f d ie  g m o U  ut  Iiim Htoia.bear tmi and  al toge ttno-  - 0 “ i'*' ' -vm'
ua in l ing  Hu 
nbrmi TB,
............................  also liiivo
imen paid lo r  with .Seal niotmy,
A large  proimr tion of  t,lm 
Cli r i s tmas  Betti I'tindH Iui.h gone of 
reiumt  year s  to Iniy zXq-ay m.a- 
ebines and  somei imea  moldle X- 
ray  iinil.s wideli a re  mmd to do- 
ti ' ianino Hm presenet '  of tiiber-
/ l a i i w y o u t i m p e i i p l e  MatT appl ieat ion liiis’ Imen lilmit-
iite vviHi a de ter tni imtion tamgo doiveii, z
into it c e r ta i n  line o f : netlvity,  I t  is of ten caHier i .v 'olvL. .  ibi.n
o' J ' m *mi *'f'('‘-'!’, ‘•’‘hJ^ldcrablti to act upon lim advictb'-  Tlmre  aro
pKipai.iUoii lluif the.v m e  :n o t  nianv iiiir.trtiinatr '  imonla chalaei l
; happy  in the w o r k , ' Th e re  are to w.u-k iht'v b e t 'm rHi
otlmrH, prolmldy lewtzu' Hutu t.hei'e ; a l s k in g  the b r e a k  Vor haiii let! rdl'-
itsed to im. who .were torcml into eumHlaacet ,  l .ecause thev t a ^ e ' t ‘e -
»ome uncongenia l  lino by imrenta 
amblHon,  OtlmrM, again ,  inhori t-  
eii family iniMinesrm.'t, wliich they 
woiT expee ted  t.o ca r ry  on, Wiint- 
ev e r  (im init ial  circnmatnncesi,  
they were  hound by some, , .   .     tnis
cubisi.s juuong the general  popu-  idaeed pr ide to Imhl ott to tlm
lot ion. The only srtre way to Id t t e r  end,  for  f e a r  th,''
tmimneiidable ivart 1 in it all, 
q; ;444;;, zConB'im'lH ta ; r e ^ m  thi thtyzenormouH
detec t  TB in Hm ear ly  slagea la 
ii,v X-ray e,x)tminati.in, :Beitl wale 
fumi,s Iiave made  it poasihle fttr 
Ihoii.' .ands of CnaadiaiiH to Im, 
cluiet .uj  r,',.' *ub,.vc.<lii.'i during,
.Now, yon a r e  imttim'im.l uf'  la , \ imr Htvorite .duiir, the a n th e m  has **'Kvcmy **p'V In C anada
would imply fitiiure,  and there* 
fore  . , :. social hutnlliniion,
I t  would bo folly to detiv tha t  
fa i lu re  ocetira, There  a r e  cir- 
cor,oOnorc.. ivt whir!', rorop. t,t nt 
abi l i ty la ehnl lengad,  and faihi 
th rough  poor j u d g m e n t ,  o r  lark
sjii.'nHddiiliert m o r e ,  i m p o r t a n t  lo 
ilami than ih tdr  own liappineae. 
Many inight  Im ;mrprb»Mi, l iowi'ver, 
al how ea.'dly and xafidy tlm tu-enk 
luin'lit, lie made ,  if they prepaiaol 
lot- the o) ipor luni ty.
,,,,   TIum-e art! lawyer,', who hav. '
,t_ cnangc  lonnd^iiu' i i- t r u e  voca tion  in ]tob- 
licH, Tiler. '  e r e  voany tlof'torn who 
have f . M11111 (■ re aHve sa 11s f a e H 0n in 
l i l e ra tnr t ' ,  TeacluwH tuive sonic-- 
IlmeH lii'on m o r e  i.ncetw>d’ul tm
been |d ay e i l , : t h e  ei'ainp; i:-t looking  calm,  the  contend.-r  in se ratcddng Ids s)iemiw its Beal sale money in Jt “ f pei'p'ifitcinee,' o r  unee iTainly i
rigiit'«,'ar. -You are,  of c«,mrse, on Balt Spr ing  I s l an d ,  V our-hound dogY .imr..........     ........•. ...............  ...........  . , ,,, -
mi. ' .iiimn, oi piuiier-ri ha pp ie r  as 
enrmmler,-.. A i t  Hmse, hi l e av ing
is In his riiace on your  lef t ,  wlnu-e, yo ur  nl img Imnd may ,nnu reach  
h is ; lou l . rmg Imad, A 'o u r  fee t ,  encased  In Cippci-a, a r e  a t  eaim , , , 
y o c i r W i f e  oHIdly inlercxte. l ,  bu t  ( I c i e r m i a e d , io li',ilen, jnnt to rlmw 
Inlererit,: kniiK uppoHbe., I tong,  goes Hie gong,  and Hm f igh t  tie on
h'rk Hmir ear l ie r  ehoieezof  oecnpnt lon,  
a in g l o v ' , ' ' ' ’b'^'Ayledging thein. 'udyex ;
„.v     , ...........  ....................... l idvfctr ' '^nb’•Tl^ the y  ' li'o bbAV-by-blow deserii i t ioO, then the ,U|,dt(M go otit, Hm jmwer  off,
' afc fbv hy j habjyAv'li Zs p j iii it, and oventu'- Ne.s, it Imiqmned laZ-t Frb biy .  P o w e r  Was rmmmed only at, Hm fin.a!
gong . th e  t ig h t ' \ v a «  over,  t inhi 'ard on Bftlt Spring, '  ;
, ms ai,t.'ney (ind 
oreani ' zal ion in BriHrh Cob Imar on the p r o b l e m , H u t  It is not
. . at one is not
Like the c l a l l e r  of a t i r h w l t e  Iln- an iouiac .T  i,'i,unmeimes lo reel  , Socmty.  , Cnrmttna.H SealH jh  Bril;- doing well, or wliieh doer, not etiab
W a y ,  accord in g  ' to  its imriioKe, >Tliere is humiiin'tio' 'n
emm , neeu,H. , : 14m  ̂ eamiaitgn tn ' ‘' d u r e ,  4n,’(.a\UHe ther-lndbY-), ,q-, , ,p„ Hilfilm.'n'i '
oaeh province IS di roeted  by a vidvial l acked theCimrHonal dkid-  The  .Ixn.. 4
v o b in ia r y  l.qlmreviimd n n jdine to b r in g  (ill hm reamireea to waf ted  ' 'l., n. om, , ,‘z'
thiK in (IaL IhuIV (111 t lio Iti «w.* .1 MK, UVIMHlI
mn bia  is tlie
'
'I'ntiereulowl's
-Till t .bdumliia have provided both 
I'Hntabie and raobilo X-ray  nniw. ,  
have suladdi'zed jmbl ic  ' lmal |h 
( C o n t i n u e d  ftfi P a g o  Nln« II vvulKli'utHH f'tVif' u Jfiito..Ininit, II i» I1„> w,™,K w L e  tnan  z ■A.A.O,
:b':„ z';;.,:-'Z4-':■ ( 4'.y . ; y
. . - / i z A G i T F v r U a
;Z,V',' - Z ' ' - ' ' if".. I- ,
. . f cH W U ' t l U i l  l '*LlNilNb»ULA A N D  G U I-K -  ,I1SLAN 1>» U L V , M b W
z',zz- Y ■ Z',' DNRY, VttiicouvBr lalaml,, B.C., WotliBmday, Docombor 10, VM7,
,"'S,
■y --: ;Y..'- ‘ ■Z":4 4 z :i :4 : :4 Y ' , 4 z ; : , d 4 . , t 4 ; W 4.;4;,: .;c4Yi- ' ;,Y;VCYI.i4'miV Y - . . 4 : : . k Y „ r 4 , ,.Z ;,;C,z , i . ' ,  4
1’h t f i e s t
A  n a m e  to  r e m e m b e r —
A  f la v o r  y o u ’ll n e v e r  fo r g e t .
J A M E S O N ’S
ARMY TRUCK TIRES
ALL SIZES
9 0 0 x 1 3  6 -ply Goodyear  D iam ond  Tread  
9 0 0 x 1 3  6 -ply Firestone  Lug Tread  
9 2 5 x 1 6  8 -ply Firestone  Lug Tread  
9 0 0 x 1 6  10-ply Domin ion  Lug Tread  
9 0 0 x 1 6  10-plv Domin ion  F lee tw a y s  
SPECIAL PRICE
D I C K I N S O N  & D ^ ^ N
1G29 B la n s h a r d  St. V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
50-f
R h e u m a t i c  P a i n s
Tlic twingo.s of rlu'uniMiiu pains ace quickly 
relieved i.y Llio use ol' I’aradol.  One t ab le t  ti 
dose, a t  two liuur jx'riods, s tops  the  pain, 
eonl.inucd use helps to relieve cause of  [lain. 
Ikiradol does no t  disappoint .
H a n d b a g  size, 
12 ta b le i s ,3 5 c ts .
E c o n o m y  .size, 
60 t a b le t s ,  $1.00.
OR. C H A S r
rAESASS
O R.C U A O O  I
^ r a d o L
II
sible a m o u n t  of fuel.
At  .‘\ b b o t s  Langley ,  in sou thern  
Eng land ,  20 e x pe r i i nen t a l  iiouse.s 
iiave been built .  Each  has been 
f i t ted with mo de rn  he a t in g  d e ­
vices— tiie la tes t  in gas  and e l ec ­
t r ic fires, rad i a tor s ,  special  in su ­
la t ing  f i t t ings  and the  newes t  
types of  cen t r a l  heat ing .  Each 
room has in s t ru m en ts  which re- 
coi'd te m i ie r a tu re s  day and night .  
Scient is ts  will test  them and will 
record the  fue l  used to l ieat  each  
room in each house.
As tiie scient is ts  f inish and 
move out ,  famil ies  chosen by the 
local council  move in.
To i irevent  t h e m  being self- 
conscious of  the expe i ' iment ,  only 
unob t rus ive  in s t r u m e n ts  will r e ­
main,  b u t  an e lect r ic  cable wili 
run  f rom each house to a re c o rd ­
ing h u t  w he re  tho scient is ts  will 
cont inue  to take  down da ta .
Compet i t ion  f o r  the new houses  
is in ten se— the 20 fami l ies  will 
cont inue  to live in c o m fo r t  in 
tiie per fec t ly  he a te d  houses  a f t e r  
tlie ex i ie r iments  a r e  overt
Co d l i ve r  oil p ro v i de d  iiy the  U n i t e d  Pol ish R e l i e f  F u n d  of  
C a n a t l a  is .<aving tiiou.sand.s o f  Polisi i  ch i l d re n  f r o m  ricket.s.  
T ile  u r g e n t  need  f o r  diet s u p p l e m e n t s  l o r  c h i ld r e n  in P oh uu l  
w a s  e m p h a s i z e d  in a r e c e n t  .special a d v a n c e  r e p o r t  by S i r  Jo l in 
Bo y d  O r r ,  d i r e c lo r - g e i i e r a i  of  the  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  Food a n d  
A g r i c u l t u r e  O r g a n i z a t i o n .
' f a k i n g  a d v a n t a g e  o f  tiie wel l -  
es tal i l is i ied f a c t  that,  l igld-col-  
ou r ed  p a i n t s  r e f l e c t  i ieat ,  a t  l e as t  
one maji. ir  r a i lwt iy on this c o n ­
t i n e n t  l ias s l t i r t ed  to pa in t  the  
tops  a n d  e n d s  of  all its l ivestoclc 
c a r s  wi th  a l u m i n u m  i iaint .  Ti ie 
l ia int  I 'eflocts  s t r o n g  s u n l i g h t  in- 
.sti'tul of  a b s o r b i n g  i ts l ieat ,  t h u s  
k e e p i n g  t h e  i n le r io r s  of  the c a r s  
cooler .  T i ie  r a i lw ay  has  fo u n d  
t l i a t  cool i ive.stock lose less weigi i l  
wlien en r o u t e  to nuu 'ket .
THERE IS NO MORE 
THOUGHTFUL GIFT!
A Subscription to the
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
All Ihe lc)cal news,  every  w eek ,  yflu.s 
many an intere.sting article on w id e ly -  
diversif ied .siibjeets m a k e  The R ev iew  
one of the most-sought,-for w e e k ly  
new spapers .
$ 2 .00  for the year,  m ai led  a n y w h e r e  
in C anada;  $2 ,50  the year  in other  
countries.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!





SCOTLAND TO H AVE  
FIVE N A T IO N A L  PARKS
Gifts for the 
Home from
S c o tt  & Peden  
Hardware
There a re  endless suggesUons lo r  the hom e­
maker among oiir electric appliances, house­
wares an d  radios . . . see the display,  across 





Safe, automatic, of .stainless steel Will 
make six cups of tea $  ■8 4  9 5
in four minutes.............. .
Pyrex  Alixing Bowls, a set
of ' three,  regular




A'ou Sit to W o r k  
Simple, Efficient 
and Safe
- V - - ; , .
o m m i
i - r :  , - v
PA TR dN izE REVIEW A d v e r t i s e r s
>; /  ■-: ( : / v :  .s ' :. -: /  ......................................
Somo of the  mo.st m a g n i f ic e n t  
scenery  in Scot land  is be ing  p r e ­
served fo r  all t ime f rom  any  
d a n g e r  of  be ing  spoiled by indus-  
t rai l  deve lopments .  As  soon as 
the necess ary  legislat ion is passed,  
five a r e a s  re c o m m e n d e d  by the 
Scot t ish  Na t io na l  P a r k s  C o m m it ­
tee in the ir  r e p o r t  j u s t  publ ished 
as a W hi t e  P a p e r  will become 
Nat ion a l  Parks .  The  f iv e  a reas ,  
all s i t ua te d  in th e  p i c tur esq ue  
l and sca pes  of  the  Highlands ,  a r e  
Loch Lomond-Trossachs ,  Glen Af-  
fr ic-Glen C a n n ic h -S t r a th  F a r r a r ,
Ben Nevis -Glen Coe-Black Mount ,  
the Ca i rngo rm s,  and  Loch  Torr i -  
don - Loch M aree  - L i t t l e  L  o c h 
Broom.
Th e  com mit t ee  es t i m a te  t h a t  
tho to ta l  cos t would a m o u n t  to 
a b o u t  £3Vi mil l ion ($13 mi l l ion) .
The  purchase  pr ice of  the  land  
i tself  w o u l d  be £1,300 ,000  ($5,- 
2 0 0 ,0 00) ,  while th e  provision of 
the  neces sar y  hol iday a ccom m o­
dat ion  a n d  re c rea t io n  faci l i t ies  
would r equ i r e  a n o t h e r  £750 ,000. .
; Z Th e  repor t :  suggests:  t h a t  thc: capi- 
: . tal  e.xpenditure:  could be. m e t  f r o m  
: A z B r i t a i n ’s Z ZNatipnalZ LanT^./F 
,Z; £50̂ ^̂ ,̂m vby . s e t t i ng  ..aside £2 .:
: ' million: Z fo r  jaZ./se^ . Scot t i sh
T.z4:Zf.undrz'::.z:ZY','Z: :'-4'. z ' V ' ' . /  .ZZ"/:;'
W h e n  tiie Ihwks a r e  establishedZ z'j
_ J  the  a n n u a l  .expe'nditureZzvvill.Z:^
*  £150,000  ($000 ,000  ) z d  i L w  a ges
■rt'T~z Z-arid (‘ upkeep.:z r  Th e re  z will: zbez n
SAVE-FUEL
HOME-MAKERS
T w e n ty  London famil ies and  30 
scien ti st s  will help solve t h e  prob­
lem of keeping  the homes  of B r i t ­
ain w a rm  wtili the  smal les t  pos-
FOB S M E
S M A R T  M O D E R N
B U N G A L O W
Sidney,  new  fou r - room  insu­
la ted  bunga low,  wi th  P e m ­
broke  ba th ,  l a rge  l iving room 
and  e n t r a n c e  hall,  l a rge  k i tchen  
wi th bui lt - in cupboards ,  space 
f o r  nook;  2 bedrooms,  room y 
hall wi th l inen c loset ;  V ene t ia n  
blinds,  l ino leum on bedrooms,  
ba th ro om  and  k i tc hen;  1,000 
ft.  of  f l oo r  space.  Double  g a r ­
age  to m a tc h  house.  This  house  
iriust be sden to be apprec ia ted .  
Pr iced  f o r  qu ick sale. Call a t  
962 Third St. du r in g  day ,  or 
wr i te  Box 22, Sidney. 50-lZ 
: ; Im in e d ia t e  : Pp ssess i o n .
P R A C T I C A L  C O M F O R T  A T  T H E  S T A N D A R D
You Too Can Rise 
to a
U W T   H ) I _ . . . _ * Z _
Coal cap ac i ty  60 lbs. 
W ith  bavometric  
d raf t  control .-  .
Capacity  100 lbs. With  
therino.static ^ ^ 0
The co;il heater  th a t  heats  all day  and all n ig h t  Avith- 
out refuel ing.  Burns  any kind of fu e l ,  no clinkers,  
convenient ,  safe,  economical .  Your h om e is warm  
every moiming,  regardless  of  the w eather .
F r e e  Del ivery 
in Saanich  
and  
Gulf  I slands
rZ:..../.,: r'-Y Ay
'Zz.,:':
'-z,/ . ■ F- A  M :b  U S:
i i SileM Elcsmd’
Zf-'Z Z- .R-A::N'G''E Y/ZZ'""ZZZ;
ALSO
OIL-FIRED SPACE HEATERS  
OIL RANGES AND  W A T E R  HEATERS  




:Z:charge:' forZ.:nd,missibri,z. b u t  s tr ictz: :  
Zmeasures  /wdll 'be . t a ken  . t o e n s u r e  . 
Ztiiat/ this ehSy Z access z' does  z no t  
d r ive  aw ay  z oi f  Iat i inida: te Z wildZ:: 
' ifuiimals ai i i lzbirdsZwhozmako t h e i r  
' Iiomes: in t h e s e  Pa rks .  N a t u r e  r e -  Z 
z se rves  : a r e ; to Z be c re a te d  f o r  the  :. 
pre.serv.ation of  r a r e  sjiecies and  : 
a W ik i  Li fe  .service is to  lie e s ta b ­
lished. This will inc lude  regiona l  
o r ganiz a t ion  with a mobile s t a f f  
, a n d / a  c e n t r a l  l i e adquar te rs .  i 
N o r  is it  only Th e  n a t u r e  lover,  
ra m b le r ,  a r t i s t s ,  m o u n t a i n e e r  and 
a n g l e r  who will b enef i t  f r om  tills 
f ine plan.  Those  who a l re ady  live 
in t h o s e  a r ea s  will r e ap  m a n y  a d ­
va nta ges .  F o r  the  r e p o r t  p ro ­
poses no t  only to provide  a m e n i ­
t ies f o r  vis i tors b u t  also to ensu re  
t h a t  t h e  bes t  possible use  is riiade 
of ail the . i iotental i t ios f o r  f a r m ­
ing, forest.ry,  hydro-e lec t r ic  power  






715 View Street 
B (1822
■r,-4
VICTORIA, B.C.draft  control
Z./*.-Z:ZZ::-Z:Z
y /z z i y z y Ŷ ^ASK ABOUT OUR EASY TERMS
V''TZz:;.zzz|zz:z;zT
,Y“'Z/:ZZ..:'/
■    ' - :':''-''::-'Zz/'...'-T;;Z::-;Z'ZYZZ:Z.Z:Z:ZZ:;-'tZZ''::Yz Z:Z'
 .;/■
.'■zr 'Z ;ZYY.Z  z -q  ;-y . Y
''' .zzZYZ:.z:zzzZ.:zZ'.':zz:zZT-;q IH:':ZZYL;:Z::'Zy:v.:,: Z'i/Zz:Z.YZ,Z::;v:''::.z:::f
,:'''Z:-'>:'''Z:Z:/'YZ:./'ZZ';Z'.'-
...
| T  IS WITH GREAT PLEASURE and satisfaction that 1 am able to present for your pse  
: and comfort this beautiful building, the cu lmination of 18 years  residence amongz you,  
shiiring throughout the painful 30 ’s the vi cisaitudes which pltigued town: aiVd j district  
thi'oughdut ,:th;if ( l e c a d e . . y; ■'Tz.ZvzZ' Y
:'z '..z I 
zv-'Z
^BABYzBOTTLIvATEAMzzSTERlIJZERU-'Gomplidit:,  
with Temovnltle in.sort. 
z Safeguard till! health of your liahittsz. -4y z”
P Y R E X . \ G I F T ' S E T . - - ; ' " ' ' Z $ i 9 5 :
'8 ' j) i UCihS. .1
PYREX BLUE DIAM OND GIFT SET—.
1 1 pieces, with eustaial ilish rticlv:
FIREPLACE. BASKETS— '' . : , ,;"$aDS
D o a t  or w o o d . z . . . . . , „ , . . . . . . . z . . . . . . . . . . .
BLACK ENAMEL FIREPLACE SCREENS—




COMPLETE STOCK OF 





your fm i ly ?
CarliiQ for Ills ftiiniiy In the 
way It desoivos tokos much 
of a Irian's effort,
But tho cost of a<Joqua1oly 
|jiovidirio ' fof your loved 
ones would bo just oljout 
lho same, ovori if you wore 
"notlriJro;:-
Slncn 1069, tho Mutual Dfo 
of Canada has boon pro* 
vldino policyfioldors with low 
cost life Insurance,
The building luis been designed to jcfford the best fatiilities for fh(.r travelling  
Sijecial loading facilities htive been provided and shortly will be inauguiTited (I hope) .
1 iisk o f  tho stirne imblic, young nnd o ld ,“ H e l p . me to keep this building beautiful, by, z joX./o 
doing nothing to the building that will d e fa c e  or inar same.” k have api.u-ed no expensê ẑ^̂ 'Z 4  







■ Y Z, :■ .
Coll anti »oo our reprosont- 
otlvo and lot hliri show you 
how otny It U to b» sura 
that your family will bo 
proporly IooIuhI aflor, no 
mattar what hnppani to 
you.
I
l4 ia i)ougltta;Sl' . ,“— VICTORIA'—* '21641 Dongla* Si.
“T wo SI ores .lo Servo Ynii” r*ii-i
T H E  C O F F E R  B A R  t i n d e r  l e j t s e  t o  M r .  A . B  e n n e t t  i s  r e a d y  t o  s e r v e  y o u  w i t h  l i g h t  l u n c h e s
u m l  I 'ul  le.-i l iJiM'iil  a l  i i - a . n m a b h :  p i  hm,-, .  A  \ i , i i t  t o  l.hi,'. I j e a i i t i l  u l l y - a  p p o i n t e d  b a r  w i l l
c o t i v i n c e  y o u ,
Mrs. II. II. Novls is the very capable .lessee,.of ..the Artistic Hetiuty SsiIon In the Depot build­
ing. You will on,joy the comfort and smart tippolntments of this c o /y  and wcdl-fltted hair-




■ . . r . , '„ ; y>Y: /: - -Y
A visit to thC:newsstand \vlll convince you tiuit it is thezflrtest ;of itsz kind ;nnywhore/ ih: 
Wo.Htern Canad.q with the iiiost eomprel iensive llnir of itiipei’s tnagji'/.ines aitd ijoriodicals
itiul text  imoks. Anvthing that is published (i f legally iidmiSsahle) can be procured for youz
''. ''Z., T.j-;" :;Z'.z;. .:Z;-'>ZyZ';' :'Z.:'-.-'-y 4..':.yz.''':':Z...':''''-“ zT','Zz. Y zZ-'::',
We solicit stdjstiripiioits f()r tiny inagiiKhie . , . inay 1 suggest  tr siibstuuittloiizto^a
!IH !i weekly  or iTionthly reminder to your rela live or friend its MTIE I’ERFECIT ; Christmasz;
Gift?"": Z' /(/.ZZ:::.,,,:. • '  j. f , Z': /. .Z:, : ' Y . ' ' ?  ■ Z : : z : ; . z . ' - Z ' . z : ' z ' z . : z z . : : - . . Z Z Y ' : . Z . ^  " ' .........:. C-Y'.Z
T()IHVC(:;()NlBTS re(|iiiiiit(rir and lulndrit's, notTlthub playing car<ls, Hoi't:drinks iyhih'c 
tionary (if, as and when availalde) .  1 still h tivtt some (lid Cpuritry Tolnuau) fnvprR . 
no further stock will l>e avallaldo.
. f : 'Z-'- I'
YY Z ; Z Z , Y . , Y - -  ; 'T
.'■“Z . 'i Z.z .'
,z 'w'J'"';, 
z";y.y-'': ''I ■■■■' -■ ■ :: : 
'ZZ
M ARY KAMIILA is iny vei’y efricioht a,sMista. nt. Shtj w i l l  bo glail to siuwct yo
BUS
;'ZZ'"Z:Y
Zq.' ' ' 
!:'yZ:'-' ■
:Z/Z':Y'
FRANK I .  GODiniFY, Owner and Oiwator
PLEABE NOTE; F o))erjtte my own 'rax! Btnwico and have tlie rtHztiril ftii- length  (>f cbnthui- 
ous oi)oi'atioh"--1 H: yisnrs I MGien you want a mir Gnsured cjirrier) (mil the Bits : • Z'.ZZ'..
Bi'amih Offlao;
201 204 Timnn Bbb?., 
Frrrl M , ' MeGrarar, “ C.L.U.,  
Uwrich Manajfrii'.
Dt) Ntri' OVFdlL()fJK TiriC F SERVICE MAINTAINED BY THE COACH
LINES.- FROM ' SIDNEY"/-TO ' ANY PART.-'/OF.-TH E ISl.AND..  -Z.RATES' 'ON* - REQUEST.zz4.
L n c n l  K « i ) i r » i n n ( n l i v n t  
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SHINEY. VniicouvtU' Island, I BzlL. Winlnoiiday^ Deccn H), m i ,  SAANICH PEN1NSU1*A AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
z --// Z .:."Z,Z. ~ i o: r  z Z . . . Z Z , z - ' . ' .' /...-Z-. ,-.-'Zz'i'Z'-:-z-'.'--. .Z"Z
|Z:'-:-.'-Z,.'-ZZZ- ':'-z‘zZ-yz:':;.;-'Zziz:;,
;z. :v. 'z: "■ ZZ'; Z ■ YY  „ :Y Z;ZZ„:' , 'Zi' -
. ' • " r  i;:-; , .q. | i '  > V.--
I ' ' , ' , ,
zri'i ‘Z Z','"'-
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B O A T
T A N K S
@
FORMACES
2-in. C o n d u c to r  P ip e s  
a n d  E lb o w s
m
N O R T H  S A A N I C H  a n d  
G U L F  IS L A N D S
Consult us about your  
furnace  needs .  Sa t i s ­
faction guaranteed .
T  U  R M  E  R
SHEET METAL
1042  T h ir d  St., S id n e y  
P H O N E  2 0 2
50-1
F IS H IN ’S F I N £
Grilse Still Accept 
The Spoon Here
A woi'm does help,  b u t  the  
grilse,  those de lec tab le  “ l i t t le  sa l ­
mon,” a r e  p e r f ec t l y  wi l l ing to 
swallow a sh iny  small  spoon here.
Fine catches a r e  re p o r t ed  f r o m  
Saanich In le t  and  b o a tk eep e r s  
f rom  Br entwood to Deep  Cove a re  
busy supply ing  boats ,  in spi te  of  
chilly weather .  Ca tches  o f f  S id­
ney are m ore  spot ty ,  b u t  the  good 
cod are a lways  t h e r e  f o r  the  




St. P a u l ’s Un i te d  church  was  
the scene of  a p r e t t y  wedding ,  
Sa turday ,  D ecem b er  G, when  Rev.  
E.  S. F leming  uni ted  in m a r r i a g e  
Louise Green,  d a u g h t e r  of Mrs.  
Ada  Green,  W a in s  Cross Road ,  
and George McIntosh ,  son of  Mr.  
and Mr.s. Tom McInto.sh, P l e a s a n t  
Avenue.
Given in m a r r i a g e  by A r t h u r  
Moulton,  Sa l t  Sp r in g  I sland,  the  
bride wore a gown of white sa t in 
with s w e e t h e a r t  neckl ine and  lily- 
poinl  sleeves.  H e r  long veil w a s  
held by a d a in ty  he addr es s  and 
she car r ied a sh ow er  boiU]uet of  
chrysa nth emums .
Pdrs. Haro ld  Munson ,  who was  
ma t ron  o f , honour ,  wore  a gown 
of white sat in t r im m ed  wi th s e ­
quins and had a h eadd re ss  of  pink 
carna tions .  She  ca r r ied  a colonial  
bouquet  of  c h r y s a n t h e m u m s  and  
carna tions.
Valer ie W a t e r s  as f lower  gir l  
wore a gown of pink nut  over  pink 
sat in with a pink a nd  blue h e a d ­
dress.  She ca r r ied  a colonial  bou-
i 5 ssska;
■ ■ ■ i l l
Miss Jane Leigh Joins 
Customs Staff Sidney
Mi.ss J a n e  Leigh, f or m er ly  of 
The  Review s ta f f ,  has accepted 
a posit ion with the Canadian  Cus­
toms and Excise d e p a r tm e n t  and 
is now s ta t ioned  a t  the Sidney 
office.  I t  is the I'ii'St t ime since 
1935 t h a t  women cus toms of f ic­
ers have been placed  ̂ on iluty. 
Two oi l ier  women of f icers  have 
been api iointed to Vic tor ia  and 
seven women have been added to 
the  V a n c o u v e r  staf f .  U ni fo rm s  
for  the  ladies will he the re g u la ­
t ion navy blue with brass  but tons ,  
as for  hats,  G. A. Yru'dley, col­
lector  of  cus toms a t  Vic tor ia ,  has 
no idea of thei r  design.  The  new 
of f icers  have  suggested a t r i ­
corn e re d  type,  simi lar  to th a t  
worn by W R E N  of f icers  du r in g  
the war.
Dut ies of  the lady of f icers  will 
be to exami ne  female passengers,  
both Inward and outward  bounil. 
'I'hey will assist  In tlie en fo rce ­
me nt  of C a n a d a ’s new aus te r i ty  
program.
Miss Eeigh will be an examine r  
a t  the  Aii 'port  and also a t  the 
whai-f cus toms in Sidney.
MORE ABO UT
LIGHTS, STREETS
Pa r t i cu la r l y  poor  serv ice  is
rendered  res iden ts  of  such  dis­
t r ict s as .Shoal H a r b o u r  a n d  Deep 
Cove it was  asce r ta ined .  V an co u ­
ver I sland Coach Lines  will be
consul ted In this regard.
Some discussion as to the  plans 
of tlie Satinieli School B oa rd  in 
the disposi t ion of the i r  t r a n s p o r ­
ta tion prob lems  saw m e m b e r s  In 
favour,  if a solut ion is possible,  
of some e f f o r t s  made  to use the
busses for  “ fe e d e r ” service .  I t
was real ized,  however ,  t h a t  many 
j iroblems would be faced ,  bu t  a 
••watching b r i e f ” would be main­
tained with a view to co-operat ive  
hel|) with the School Board  In 
this regard .
\V. W. G ardne r ,  t ippoin ted by 
.1. G. Ande rson ,  pres ident  o f  the 
C ham ber  tif Commei 'ce,  as ti com- 
nii l lee of out'  to form the  section 
was named e lui irman of the Retail  
M erchant s ’ sect ion.  F. F o rd  acted 
a.s seci 'e tary.  The  m e e t i n g  was 
held in The  Review of f ice,  'I'hlrtl 
.Street.
T r a n s - C a n a d a  Airlines,  w e s te rn  t e r m i n u s  of  which i.s a t  Sidney,  ce le b ra ted  its 10 th b i r thday  
this sum me r .  Shown iiei'e is B eve r l ey  B o w e r  a n d  l"iimo C a m e r a ,  both bound f o r  To ro nt o ,  the 
sma l le s t  and l a rg e s t  passengers ,  c u t t i n g  the c a k e .  C h a r m in g  ste-.vardess is A. C. “ P a t ” Collver.
•Y--Z 'mZ ; M/Z
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M o r e  i m p o r t a n t  T y y i  E v e r
In these da'ys of unsettled prices it is more reassuring 
than ever to kno'vy that every single thing you buy at 
E A T O N ’S  is backed by a  permanent, unchanging 
Guarantee that safeguards every penny of every dollar 
you spend . . a  Guarantee of:
"G O O D S  SATISFACTORY OR MONEY REFUNDED—  
INCLUDING SHIPPING CHARGES"
This simple, contract between' a  great organization and its customers 
4 has;never been more significant than It Is today '. . . for It applied no t : 
only to performance and quality, but to price and value, tool It is a  
coristdnt aafeguard against univarrantable price rises.
: ; . It has gl-ways beenlour policy, to pass oh the saving to our customers 
immediately the cost of any item Is lowered by the removal of: a  tax 
vZor the lowering, of. d  duty; similarly, -when mew excise taxes are imZ; 
posed ..the'increase Is not reflected j n  bur prices until' we, . ourselves;/ 
have; had to pay; the' increased cost.
: /The 'meaning; of: the Z:E ATON / .Guarantee; is ;'simple,; It;admits;of: no 
exceptipns.,:If;;for any reason, you;are hot;completely satisfied with the 
; dowrulght dollars-and-ceht3 value of,artything you;buy at EATON’S,: 
you can send it back and your money will bo refunded. That has 
' /been the bdsis'bf our;way.of;business since 1869 . our biggest, most
important reason for saying: ;
cjuet. Haro ld  Mun.son was  g ro o m s­
man.
D u r i n g  the s ign ing  of  the r eg is ­
ter ,  Mrs.  Dr.  R o b e r t s  sang  “ 0  
Pro mise  Me.” Mrs.  McEache rn  
presided  a t  the  organ .  A f t e r  the  
c e re m ony  a  recept ion  was  held a t  
the  K.P.  hall .  Mrs.  McIn tosh and 
Mrs.  G reen  assi sted  t h e  young 
couple in rece iving guest s .
L a t e r  the couple le f t  f o r  a 
honeym oon in V an co u v e r  and 
Nanaimo.  Upon th e i r  r e t u r n  they 
will res ide  in Sidney.
“HORACE” “SHANDY” AND 
THE GOSLEYS RETURN
F O R /B IW O H E /
e U A M c i ’o r
R E C O R D S
Prices  H ave  Not; Gone  
U p  and Our Stoclc




i .Or , ’V'
H E L L O , S ID N E Y ”
Look For Itl S h o p  From It! S a v e  By It!
z;- /z;'';
i.'■'V, '
Kfjcl d y  Iv I  lo  w n  It, y o u r  
e lo c lr S c  (torvMtiL atiyMS
;; ; ; Af r ica , '  I t aly ,  Aiistria" a n d " ’Grebce ;; . e l ec t r ic i ty - ra t ioned  b 
; ; en t e r ta in in g ,  the " troopsZ-as; L / h a d  4 ises of  /Br itain, ;  and  ;t 
g ;; , d o n e ;  here ;  b'i/ the, R.A.F.  MSmile’’ , ed; shelves a p p e a r  lit
I t  i;, a lmdst i  exac t l j '  f o u r  '.years;; ;indu.striou's;;a;ctrtity.:Whieh^..:.w^^^ 
ago  since the R.A. l ' .  in fo rm ed  m e  b u t  a few y e a r s  ago.  
t h a t  I was  to leave Pa l  Bay foi^ ' ri ie b r igh t ly - i l lum ina ted  shop
Eng land .  F o u r  years  ....  d u r in g  windows and N eon signs a r e  a
wliich t ime I wa nde re d  a r o u n d  ch ee ry  change  f rom the d re a ry
us iness  prem-  
lie well-stock- 
ke a fantas t ic . .
show, F o u r  ye;n^s---in -which ;;I im age  befqre  o u r  eyes  w h icb  have
btui .visited . the . eelelnk'ited; I ta l ian  f o r  so .long . b e e n " accus t om ed  ; to
lakes  and tlic A u s t r ia n  Tyro l .  I r ig id a u s t e r i t y - —(I have;Zdiff’icul ty
had seen the gi-andeurs  of  A th e n s "  in p e r s u a d in g  P e g g y  to pass  these  
: and  Rovne a nd  .the f a n c in a t i n g  p laces) .  Of te n  w e  wish t h a t  the
ci ty of  AlgievH— and ye t ,  u p p e r -  
., in os t  in' my mind was  ;the vivid 
m e m o r y  of those two-and-a-ha l f  
y e a r s  spent  so en jbyably  a m o n g s t  
the  t ranqu i l  beau ty  of  V an co u v e r  
I s land  atid Saanich  Pe n in su la  in 
p a r t ic u la r .  I|,a scenery ,  in 
opinion,  i,s unsu rpassed
niy
folk in the Old C o u n t r y  could 
shar’e wi th us a few (if these  good 
th i n g s . :
We are  looking  f o rw a rd  to se t ­
t l ing  down in S id ney  and to m e e t ­
ing  m any good f r iends  who as y e t  
w e  have not  had the  t ime to visit. 
W e  a re  looking f o r w a r d  to f ixing
L a s t  week m y  greate.st  ambi t io n  up ou r  lit t le home on the w a t e r
wvas achioved~~-l r e t u r n e d  to Sid-  f r o n t — the.;:;place of  honour  will
ney accompanied  ; by. n'i.v wdfe, be occupieil by “ H or ace , ” tho
l ’egg.V arul “ Shaiifly’’. (uir l i t t le fo u r - fo o t  to te m pole which Mr.
Welsh Corgi .  Peggy a lreai iy  P r a t t  of  Ttie Chale t ,  Deep Cove, 
k ne w  a lmost  all there  \va.s to gave to me and  whicli I car r ied
kn ow  a b o u t  S idney  and  d is t r i c t  ( t o g e t h e r  wi th :  two k i t  ba
as .she has pat iun tly l i s tened to
my reminisc ing  for  the pa s t  y e a r  
1 gave  the  place and th e  iioople 
a te r r i f ic  bui ld-up  —  and she 
w a s n ’t  disappoin ted .  The  .sun 
shone  Just  as we a r r ived  and gave 
h e r  a gl impse  o f  what  to exp e c t  
in the .summer, and tlm people 
w ere  . still the kimlly,  f r iendly 
. oul. VI. u b . 11 u I 111, d 1111 K. A . 1‘ . 
so magni r i cen t ly  a few y e a r s  ago.
Even I was  .surprised to find 
Mueh welcoming  smiles and  f r iond-  
linens, as 1 had ol ' t t lmes wondered  
how inueh the R.A.F.  u n i fo rm  had 
had to do with m,v prev ious I'ecep- 
tioif.. The  peo)dt.’ inade us feel  at, 
t iome iminedintidy tbose* four  
ye a r s  ,seem like a day,
I've got, a .jrd) and it house since 
I'Ve been Iml'e, and I .npi very 
gra te l 'nl  to tiioHo' kindly S idney 
folk who Inivo m a d e  t h a t  t'o«"
S l i d e .
The iiri.gi ess of  S i d n e y , , du r in g  
; m y  .abHenre. w as  luost evident , .  ; ,1 i 
ha vm i ' t  yet had lunch t ime to look 
a round,  but. most nolii’i'ahh! . a re  . ; 
Ihe yne w  : stores  aitd tinv idd ones 
"which have Imen lunch e n l a r g e d '
. and .  unaieriir/,»>(|; .;ilu,e s u p e r  littde.
; luis s la t iuh  ( the :  like of  whicji ,  I 
have never  seen even in the large 
. ci t ies of i t r i tu in)  and the  pleanani; :" 
homes  w h i c h ,  have  s | i rn ng  u|,i all . 
a r o u n d  the  |dace,  The. old R.A.F.;  
s ta t ion  looks d<'Herled and life" 
h'H.s hut it is ( |uile easy to im­
a g in e  the liiirry and Hciirry of
(5,000 miles to E ngl and  and which 
a f t e r  m any  a i -guments  rega rd in g  
its fate,  b r o u g h t  back!
J E R R Y  GOSLEY,
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D es ig n ed  foi 
C lirts lm ui  
Giviiiu
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T h e  N e w ly  C r e a te d
ENGAGEMENT RING
This beau tifu l  D iam ond  R ing  is 
now avai lab le  to B.C. resiiients. 
O rd e r  now; we will m ake  delivery 
In t im e  for  C hr is tm as .
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Y R A V E ^ %
iicrwceu All »tation»
I N  O A N A O A
HomecomlnR l.'t tho be.st 
pni't of Chrliitmus. Take 
aUvantnBo of low faro.8 to 
return homo for the holi­
day, or to send a roturn 
ticket as a Christmn.') pres­
ent to loved onofl away 
from homo.
Exclusive “Bael;z” De8igm in
TABLE AND: TRILiTE; LAMPS
’ l l l i t r ’ t z ’ l ; ii )i |U;i a i t t i  M l f j i t l u y t : 1)1:11 t i | '  : t h ( > i ) '  o w n  
Jib '  t i i i o  I t t r n i i . t i i ' t '  | ) h ' i : ' o s .  I l . n n d  c j i r v r q i  i n  w a l i i u j ' ,  o a k  
(bit / n i i t l i o i G i i i y .  I l i i i n r  d d i . ‘<M'ji lit (l : ;,it | , A o r i ; ,
( . / Ib in t i s t i  T ‘b l .  ; ' I ’ l n n i '  l r i , q t i i t y — -ti i( , t i i '  W ( ) i ’kn i i i nHl i i i : i - ' - - ~ j i i i ( l
I l H f i r  o x e l u H i v o  H l y l i h ) f  nro ti|iuxr(*'n(M|, ’> R n o t 2 “ , i H t i u l -  ' 
t b l i i i t l o d  ( l i - t r  ( lpi i t j .yi)V'( r  i ( r . ' n i j i i ( d i  ;
ZD'"'
■""b' '":T:
' ' / : i ■'
:
Ut Some of mil' cuHtmneiH have been iiuiniring wlmtlier the tempurary power 
hliurtage between >1 ami 5 p.m. ia going to int<u'fere with decorative Ughtiiiu during 
tlm pre-GhflatmaiJ ficamm,
..tfji . It won’t, inuko II bit, of difference ati long ms .dccundive lighting hm'l tni ned 
on bofere 5.110 and must. I'oikH ilon’t turn on their outdoor trimmingn till after tliat 
.. tini<r..any|mw! V
:V: W<» eartainly don’t wiinlz,to hcc ptir.cnatomerH who. lake so much I'u'ido in
(lecomting both the interiorti and exiorioriii of tludr hoimm with llg’hts.at. GhriHtnniH 
time wm’i’y about bolng khori,,;. Only thing we ask, Ibonglg ifi pieium ilon'li tnvn 
w o’ tIir5..nO,V,,
Z 0  don’t woriw, folkii, (Ve'll im dviving uroviml looking for yoiir illnminntml 
homos thin your, tho fiume na over,
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l<’f R V I i e a i K n  A T  U SU A L  H A T E U
" ' ' o o m t a t : 
aA'fuimAv, December  S!0, U)47, to 
TmiRspAV, J a n u a r y  l , itHfl, i n ch
l<RAvp DrsTjNATioN up to* MIdnlgItt, 
January 7, lO-in.
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ELI/.AIIETII LONG, who ap«mk« 
till vvoinen'u affniin iivor (1110.
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MORE A BO U T
Salary Schedule
lioved pos.sible t h a t  a $100 in- 
ci'uaae would be ei' i 'eetive this  
year ,  it  had  no t  materia l ized .  
Tins  was  due  to the oi'i'icials of  
the D e p a r t m e n t  ol‘ Educa t ion ,  
hoard m e m b e r s  po inted  out.  No 
teacl ie r was  be ing  paid less th a n  
they had  agr eed ,  and  it was  f e l t  
th a t  the  y e a r  should be f ini shed 
j u s t  as  if a c o n t r a c t  had b e e q  
signed.
Mr. Foubi.stcr  exp re sse d  d is ap­
p o in tm e n t  a t  the delay he liad 
ex per ienced  in being  advised as 
lo the a m o u n t  of  his salary.
.]. E. Brown,  school inspector ,  
toki the boarii  tha t  u n d e r  the Act
C H A N G E
O F  S C H E D U L E  . . .






N e w  Tim e Table  
s h 0 w  i n g  s l ight  
c h a n g e s  in t i m e  
a nd !• o u t i n g  of  
cer ta in  trips now  
a v a i l a b l e .  Ask  
your D r i v e r ;  at 
S id ney  A g e n c y  or 
Victoria D e p o t  for  
- your  copy.
77U
F. G O D F R E Y , A g e n t  
T e le p h o n e ; '  S id n e y  1 0 0
t eache rs  ma y resign a t  Chr i s tma s  
if they wish.
“ We do n’t w a n t  t eacher s  to 
leave or to t r e a t  them unfa i r l y ,  
the  whole sa la ry problem should 
be a m a t t e r  be tween  the D e p a r t ­
m e n t  of Educa t ion  and the  teach-  
ers,  and not  the board ,” he  said.
A compla in t  with r e f e r ence  to 
low w a t e r  p ressure  a t  Ganges  
school had been a t tende d  to, re- 
ported S ec re ta ry  Tom Fowler .  
The  water  bill fo r  the school a t  
Ganges,  which included u n m e te r -  
eil Mahon Hall ,  would rise f r o m  
$10 per mon th  to  $20, he advised 
Ihe boaixl.
-Arrangements  were  m ade  f o r  
the .showing of  the school d i s t r ic t  
I'Uin to chddi 'en of Fu l fo rd  a t  the 
Ful ford  W.l .  Chri.stmas pa r ty ,  a 
comedy will also be shown. P. L. 
Watson,  i jhotographer  of Gange-s, 
had agi-eed to opera te  the  p r o ­
jector ,  it wa.s learned.
-Application from Teen Town 
for  a reduced rent  fo r  iMahon 
llall  .slaited a bi' ief discussion on 
hall rent .  '[’he board expres.sed 
tile opinion th a t  an U]nvard re-  
vi.sion would be recpiired shor tly.  
Uentals had not  changed for  many 
yeai's, wheiea.s cost  of  upkeep  had 
trebled.
A le t te r  from Mi.ss Gladys 
Mouat ,  pre.sident of the S t u d e n t s ’ 
Council,  ask ing  the board to drain 
or  grave l scluiol g rou nd s  was 
acknowledged.  'I'he m a t t e r  will 
lie discussed by thc incoming 
boai'd when tlie new budget  is set .
.A report  on a recent  fire iirac- 
Lice was read from tho I ' ire 
Alarshall. W'hile the scbool had 
been empt ied  rapidly,  a y o u n g ­
s te r  was observed in the u p p e r  
storey long a f t e r  thc I'est of the 
children had left.  Panic bars  for  
thc main doors were  suggested.  
Mr. Fo wler  s ta ted  tha t  the  bars  
were on order.
Detai ls covering the  ins urance  
of d is t r ict  schools were  a r r r a n g -  
ed, re i j lacement  value a t  t o d a y ’s 
prices were  assured by the in su r ­
ing company.
The new bus shed a t  Ganges  
school was  too low to allow f ree  
access of  the vehicles, i t  was  
learned.  The shed is now be ing 
I'aised 1(3 inches.
New drop lights instal led a t  
Ganges school were repo r t ed  to 
be excellent .  F o u r  m o re  w e r e  
ordered  f o r  the Home Ec. room.
Accounts total l ing $5,025 f o r  
October and  $4,582 f o r  N o v e m ­
ber  were passed for  pa ym en t .
“ T H E  R E V I E W ”
is read by more  than 6,000 people  
on the Saanich  Peninsu la  and  G u l f  
Islands.,  F o r  best  "resul ts  a d v e r ­
tise in “ The  Review.’’
A L O V E L Y  S E L E C T I O N  O F
DIAMONDS
B egi nn in g  ear ly  in 1‘.)1S, new C anad ians  to the  numl ie r  (d' 800 <lisi)laced persons and o th e r  
nnm ig ran ts .  will a r r ive  in this count ry  wi th  e a c h  voyage  of Ihe C anad ian  Pacific Steainsl i ips '  
l^lJ-knoi, diesel-electr ic  l iner  Beave i 'brae ,  .seen al iove  alongside he r  re f i t t i n g  ber th  a t  Sorel ,  Quo.
Specia l iz i ng in 'Mode ra te ly  
Priced .Solit.iires 
F r o m  5 0 . 0 0  to i iSO.OO
Diamon d  Set W e d d in g  
Ring.s to Matcl i  
F r o m  3 0 . 0 0  to  1 . 5 0 . 0 0
Styles In mountings nre cltanglng consuuitly. Tlie 
piesynt uenil Is towsrils (he uliiln iind simpli; ileaign.
Iiuiu irr  Aliiiul Out' Fricmlly llinlgrt  I'Uii
W  ' 
EstzMlsHcd 1888
wilii .some submai ' ines which Inul been based a longs ide  his m.'W comm and
T H E  J O Y  O F  G I V I N G
I .  l i h t t o i i
Galiano Islanders Turn Out g a v i n  m o u a t  
En Masse For Benefit Dance
I t  was  Jus t  an o rd in a ry  i t em in 
th e  local no te s  f rom Galiano.  “ .A 
benef i t  dance ,  on Sa tu rd a y  n ig ht  
raised $175 . . . e tc . , ” bu t  th e r e  
is more  to i t  tha n  tha t .  H e r e  is 
w h a t  Mrs. .A. Hum e ,  Review cor ­
r e sp o n d e n t  on Galiano says:
“ A r t  and  Hazel  M or t i m er  with 
the ir  yo ung  son,  Michael ,  cam-e to 
live on Gal iano fol lowing  -Art’s 
d ischarge  f r o m  the Navy.  Six
m o n th s  l a t e r  the i r  second son,
Dale,  was  born  and  i t  was  a very  
happy l i t t l e fami ly .
“ Ar t ,  six foo t  two inches tall, 
was  employed  as a ‘boom c a t . ’ 
This  Job ta k e s  g r e a t  agil i ty.  On
his r e t u r n  f r o m  a visi t  to the
m ain l and  las t  s u m m e r  h e  was 
s t r icken by t h a t  ax'cli c r ipple r ,  
pojliomyelitis.  I' 'ollow.ed jseveral 
ha r r o w in g  m o n t h s  in hospi tal ,  he 
was unable  to walk w i t h o u t  the
aid of c rutches .  Haze l  and tlie 
two small  boys r e t u r n e d  to h e r  
home in the  i n t e r io r  w he re  A r t  
l ater  Joined them.  Haze l  took on 
the task of b re ad  winner ,  w o r k ­
ing fo r  he r  old e m pl oy e r s  on tho 
office s t a f f  a t  the  Tra i l  Smel te r .
“ On .Saturday n ight ,  Nov. 29, 
thei r  f r iends  on Gal iano  hold a 
be ne f i t  dance  f o r  them ,  when the  
sum of $175 was  ra i sed  to give 
them a leg-up o u t  of  tl ieir d i f f i ­
culties.
“ The  local exe cu t iv e  of the  
Canadian Legion have also vo ted 
the sum of $10 to be s en t  to 
t hem.”
I t  all shows Ju s t  how good a 
com mu ni t y  s p i r i t  can be. 
T h r o u g h o u t  all the  i s lands s imi la r  
act ions a re  , comm onplace .  I t  il­
lus t ra tes  the Joy, of  giving,  e m ­
phasized,  a t  C h r i s tm a s '  t ime.
' '  ' '  " ' ' "  " "  1 -
A GRE.-VT GIFT!
Clioosti While th e  Supply 1-asts
,(y Eveiy iuan Is proud of his autoinoljile. Any g ift
" th at : you may give; to Improve tlie appearance or ; 5̂  
Zmofte' It luore comforlahle will receive a hearty M ; 
: ‘‘thanh you’: from him. |
; " Internally Controlled S p o t l lg h ts W .- ._ _ - fa 5 ..7 5  ; I j  
" Tailpipe/ Exteiislohsr ^ 1 . 5 0  a nd. . — 4"  ̂ : 
<>«t«l(lc kear - View; M irrors..— j . . . . , , .  ; { .9 5  " i h 
Samson Electric Defroster F a n s . . . .—I . _ . . . 9 . 9 5  
Bumper .lacks at 3 , 7 5 ,  5 . 0 0  and—. —- 1 5 . 7 0  
" Red Cap Fog I-ami's, per p a i r . . . . 1 9 . 5 0  W 
Custom Tailored .S(*at C o v e r s - . . . - . — 1 5 . 9 5  U
Wedge Cushions — ------------  . . . . 1 . 9 5  »
Plastic ' I ' ol l sh- . . . . — —. — —  1 . 2 5  ' S  
: Locking Gu.s 'Tank Caps — . . 3 . 10
Sftfelv Rear Door Locks— _ . . . ------ . . _ . - - _ . 4 , 9 . 5
I
-Announcers Gordon Inglis,  Marco Munro  and :, D enn is  .‘Avecting.  
I t ’s the i r .vo ices  t h a t  g r ee t  Br i t ish Co'lumbia l is teners  with th e  fami l ia r  
■■words “ Hero"Is  The  CBG N e w s ” on the fivt; dai ly newscas t s  t h a t  go ou t
of ■ “   '■
cron  Rc|)ort ,  especial ly in the 
f inanc ia l  end of  adiuini .strat ion 
would, he thought ,  se t t l e  down 
very soon.
He expressed  the hope t h a t  the  
problem of teache rs ’ salar ies 
would be clari f ied in the  near  
f u tu re .  He  hoped t h a t  a .solution 
would be for thc om ing  f rom the 
commission which has held m e e t ­
ing th rough the province a nd  will 
f inish its business  on Dec.  17 in 
Vic tor ia .
Touching  br ief ly on a re qu es t  
foi' a rb i t r a t io n  f rom the  teachers ,  
M"r. M o u a t  u rged  t h a t  n o t h i n g  be 
done a t  thi.s t ime. He  s ta te d  th a t  
the  ixroblem of t e a c h e r s ’ sa la ries  
should be set t l ed  be tw e e n  the  
T e a c h e r s ’ I ' ' cderat ion a n d  t h e  De­
p a r tm e n t .  “ I b e l i e v e , : a n d  mos t  
cer ta in ly  advocate,  a f l a t  sa lary 
schedule  t h r o u g h o u t  the  entiTe 
pi 'ovince,” he said.
In urg ing  the te ache rs  to w i th ­
d r a w  the i r  re ques t  f o r  a r b i t r a t i o n  
' Mr. Mouat  said t h a t  i t  was  only 
a f t e r  much cons ide ra t ion  t h a t  he  
m a d e  tlie reques t .
:“ I hope th a t  you -will w i t h d r a w  
y ou r  reques t  and discuss  th e  mat -  
j e r  .pending the o u t c o m e , : of  the  . 
"Goininissidn:which is no-w s i t t ing ,” 
he 'said.,"",' Z':
" Those  j p r e s e n t  inc luded  P. Cdr- 
/be t l ,  ;Mrs. D."E.  .Grofton,,  Mr: "and " 
: Airs, vFHardwick,  :. Mr.: "" a i i d . Mrs";, 
"" Ca i;]ih; :Mrs.:/ "Gaustiny j T.: Fowler ,  i 
"" Miss". Peri-y,;" M"iss:i:Arpimt,;,:Mrs." ,G" 
Mpuat,"":"ZDqnald " F r a s e r ,  "Miss 
: Olsen, Mrs.  A.; Hume,  J .  E.  Brown,  
"M rs . :; Laiig, . DOn Vigurs ,  , :Miss": IX"
/ Andrews ,  A.:; Toynbee ,:  M r s . "Gra- 
iiam,"; G.' "Parsons  " a n d ." J .  B .":. Foxi- ■ 
: " ; ' l d s l ( ? r . , " ' " . j / '
; 'Reth'ihg/"B(jarcl: .Memb(3r,. b r a k e ,  
of, Gangesf  was: un ab le :. to be ' p r o - : 
".simt: (lue"to "illness. ":"Miss "Ruckle, 
o f  " Llie teaching  ,s t a f f  . "wa.s"- a l s o " 
una ble  to at1:eiid j h e  d inner .
"Fo llowii ig  d i n n e r  Old Lang .
m i M i






To obtain an expression of opinion on
R E G I O N A L  P L A N N I N G
and a regulated area for NprtK Sac^
MR. A. G. G R A H A M , Director  of 
Regional  P lanning ,  Dept ,  of  Municipal  
Affair.s. wil l  speak.-
T H E C O -O P E R A T IO N  OF R ESID EN TS OF  
D E E P  COVE IN  A T T E N D I N G  THIS  
M EETIN G IS URGED.
T he S id n ey  &  N orth  Saanich  CL**riber o f C om m erce
R G O
C H  R V S L I  R
IC M O U T H
G n i l■ H(l« 'YATKS '
i
•-><(*«
l O I I O i i ’ S 
ItE C IO E Y
BOOKS and MAGAZINES
nu eve ry  Hiibjecl, ( ' n r e v e r y  niuu All 
ll|e idd favdi i r i tee,  all th e ,h e w  iKsil(,'H. 
All  ibe I 'avhiirller,  (dd (ind new fur 
( hddre it  of  all agec.
LENDING PICTURE
LIBRARY f r a m i n g
XMAS CARDS CALEN DARS
' ' '
1, 2 , :d, ' t -Quire Uexu.-i »l' i)e(dsl(!'edg(! I’arrdnneiil ,  Vel lnmi Linen;  
whi te  and  (adei’M, C a n a d a ’s beRl.-kimwa papera in exqaiHitely 
iaduri 'd gift- bex(,'K, "P|ieeial  bo.s'es I'ni' (t'ont'lemmi. Special boxoH 
"fit' I 'erre.spandeace,  ear(h.i" aui lable l(U' G| i rbdina8“ lbank :ydn' '  
.'indea, ' . '. "'.
STATIONERY
Hundred.' ,  e f  plain and I'aiiey 
Gi f t  Boxer In all Hlylea and 
alzcH, filled w i th  fine wr i t ing  
paper,H, cards  and  envelope,s, 
nictnding a niei; .s<;lcctejn of 
Gedar Gluada, Pricett f rom,
25c to $7.50
B O O"K S" FOR
g r e e t i n g
CARDS  
.STATIONERY  
PEN S and 
PENCIL.S
"OFFICE'", '"' ' '"' 
f u r n i t u r e
ni,d SUPPLIE.S  
"■ART"''' 
MATER1AL.S 












DECOR ATIONS  
WRAPPING S





EIGHT GREAT  
FLOORS OF 
DISPLAY AND  
SERVICE
I .1̂  il* rei'a ei'V iiwa Vtti'r/oiivrf ("ihaa 
ft i y . P  •»(!’.( c let (man'.;!, (ta'i fivMi
naval', ' 'i'l'ir llai»l<m» (<'.>a1i (a IVmiv.-
HpICTIH M.PmiF
f o r  d e l i c i o u s  d e s s e r t s
.lUav.licna..., llib.Zd h . ' T  ■.'irer.a 'oamai, '
tio«ftnbwlM,' . . ■ .
Z : lh a t . ' ' . .  e x t r a . / V e g - e t a b l e . . : " " / ; ' ; ^ ^ ' ' ," ;
Uvuua iHaiK, i»'orno n ,  Uiit,!, v.iii Mi»,,a , tmt. *’hGff,*';;,
.0pini(ClU' AHpllKiKWK,:
: AT"": F  O IL D ' S T 0  R 'E S K V,.E' H. Y W 11..K l t ,M":
'..'"hAXi,” ',e,-‘,.(1
Pl.ASTIC-CD'ATRD' 
D U R A T O N E 
-Pl„AYING CARDS
Bl(i({rn|)liy, 'I’ravid, , IIUloi'Y 
In ’i’lie Making
Fad  uf  a Berl in Hlary : '
" Will iam "L, "Bliilau’,: "."...tuLVd 
Face i ' a w d e r  and Gun ■ '
P o w d e r  iletin " I'llHi* 4$?„fiO
,l(dm Biielian—" ■
: By '  IIlir'v/Wif*"'"
and FrIendH ,.$3.50
M anag ing  Y our  Miini- ,■
,S, 11. K raln(!K,
II. .S. '('hel.foiai:,, " $2,76
The Great  Mnek(.'n'y,l('.......
I laymnml  AvUnir
Davlea : ............   i ......„$3.fiO
I' tndy of in.^tory - "
,-Vrnubi .1. Tcynbeo  ........ ,$.5.00
Gaarnia';'! A rm y I'lveraen:/ $,3i,R0
I ' lom .Storm in Sloi’in .
H. 0  Henll , Sll.RO
Mon lgonu ' ry"-  ""'
-Alan Mooi'hond .$11.(10
v\H«ini1m i m ‘ naflim-:'
Mart in  Ki,!vaaagb.,,,,,,...
■' lnHldo ' thS .A' .  ■
. dolin , f i u i i i h e r . " . , $ K , 00 
' Bp eak in g '  b’l 'ankly'""
"fare;",'" "F,' Pyfiu''‘' ' on
' ' Peace,  o f '■ 'Mind
.fnslilui l.cdb ((lebman.. .  $11.00
E
' <,  J 11
; J l ' '1I’-io.'**'***"'*'
A N D
CF"; '
GAMES -  TOYS
A ivunderfni  ladeetlon o f  
meelianieal Ivneka, alrpliuu-ai 
ami eni't fu r  yamngi.tern of 
nil iige.v , , . and (if c(>'dri?.(', 
ifameH of t.o'ci'y kind.
WA'I’F H M A N ’a--":-..':""
Pena from tm.," low " a n . . $3,7.5 
Setavfi' inn iiK"b:i\V:4»a:..'.,;,,/":,$5 .00  
Tiqieri te gid.  pemt , . $10.41
" '.BuH'"Z "'j
OHiei’"aeiH $0.52 ,  $14.57 ' , '$22l0ft"
t ’A l t K ' F l C " - - : : ' V ' " ' F  
Pi i rkcg ."f ) l ' ' ' :PenH ;
.Set,a, L ifeHme .Sirta,' (.')l,la,''r .Beta 
$ 115.00, $21 .0 0  IInd $27 .00
K'V'FB«H:AUP'' '.
R ep ea te r  PernidH, :fi '6m,. , ,$2 .riO 
Bkyliiii! P o r m J l O . a a  itnd $ 1 4 .0 0 j 
Bkylbie SiilH" $14 ,o a  and  $20.50:
''lilvnraimi'ti "G.'.A.,"'.:,,'','..i..'Z".'.$18.80.;'
Alan, Dcidc .Sel.H and PenH nf:  
intniy ni lmr  makcsa,
GOLD STAMPING
l'(;r,>!enalize y o u r  g i f t  wi th  In­
itial nr  mimo ntnnvpmi in gold 
  a n d  have it  dmu'! a t  P i g g t m ’B,
i
* ( M ' ( i n I t  so.  I"
b  .c Deconitions - WVappi.ngit
CARDS:,
'Ycni will bo (Dliglitod by t lm 
be au t i f u l  cnrdH wo h a v c " f o r  
you t l i if i" tibaHon, MiloH of 
oaribv o f " ovory doHcviption, 
a r r a n g e d  f o r  oaHy Hcloction. 
Thoueandiii of  lovoly cmvds at,
5c, lOc, 15c, 25c,
Up lo $1.50’
"GOVERNMENT"
; C T01C *I7T  :
V l d T O R l A ' y l B ^ ^ C ' ; il '
D IG G O N  vlilB B E N :'L IM IT E D  '




ANNUAL SCHOOL BAZAAR 
OUTSTANDING SUCCESS T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
land, was totally destroyed.
I t  is unde rs to od  t h a t  t h e  bu i ld­
ing was ful ly  covered  by in s u r ­
ance.
The  a n n u a l  ba zaar ,  o rganized 
by the  te ac he rs  and  s tu dents  of 
th e  Sa l t  Spr ing  I s land  school and 
he ld l a s t  week  in Mahon Hall ,  
Ganges,  achieved an even g r e a t e r  
success  th an  t h a t  of  l as t  year ,  
rea l iz ing  the  su m of $433.
In  spi te  of  w e a t h e r  condit ions,  
there  w a s  a good a t t en d an ce  and 
the  decora t ions ,  ca r r ied  ou t  wi th  
red  a n d  green  s t reamers ,  ma de  
the hal l  and  stal ls  b r igh t  and  a t ­
t ra c t iv e ,  those  in charge  of the  
l a t t e r  we re  as fol lows: Woodwork ,  
A. Hardw ick ,  ass is ted by boys  of 
Grade  9 ;  odds and  ends,  J .  B. 
P o u b i s t e r ;  needle craf t ,  Miss 0 .  
M o u a t  a n d  pupils of  Grades 7 and 
9 ;  h om e  cooking,  Miss R. Oulton,  
ass is ted by s t u d en ts  of Grades  11
and  12; vege tab les ,  M. Toynbee  
and  sen ior  boys,  and  on each  stall  
there  were  m a n y  exhibi ts  w or thy  
of  note.  A hot -dog  s ta nd  was  
run  by Bever ley  Roger s  and  a fish 
pond by Char les  Lees  and  Jam es  
Graham.
The  prize,  a tu rkey ,  was  won 
by W. F. T l io rburn  in a contes t  
conducted  by J o h n  M ann in g  and 
Tom Reid and  in ano th e r ,  con­
duc ted  by Frankl in  Byron  and 
Char les  Green houg h,  the cof fee  
table w in ne r  was  B r u c e  Sampson.
Tea,  se rved  in the  school a t  
tables a r r a n g e d  with yellow chr y ­
san them um s,  was  convened  by 
Mrs. A. Hardwick ,  assisted by 
Miss Ruckle  and  gi rl s of  the  home 
economics class.
Y O U R  G IF T  P R O B L E M S  
S O L V E D  A T
P I C C A D I L L Y
To the  ear ly shopp er  will fall the  wides t  choice 
of  gi f t s  . . . days  a r e  f lying by . . . so slio]! 
n o w  to avoid d i s ap po in tm ent  latei ’.
IMPORTED . . . LA D IE S’ SUITS - COATS - SW EATERS  
3 and 4-ply Knitting Wool
1105 Government Street, Victoria •—  PH O N E G 7332
A Few Suggestaons 
From
DORMAN’S
W h e r e  you  g e t
QUALITY AND ■' 
SELECTION
GANGES
SA LT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
Mr. and Mrs.  V. R a m s a y  r e ­
tu r n e d  to Vesuvius  Bay  on S a t u r ­
day  a f t e r  a few days  visit  to V ic ­
toria. 'df. :{*•
. \ f t e r  a m o n th  or  so in W in n i ­
peg  and Calga ry  S. W. Metca l fe  
has re tu rn ed  to Vesuvius  Bay.
* *
Mrs.  J .  G. Jensen  r e t u r n e d  to 
V an co u v e r  on Tuesda y  a f t e r  
sp endi ng  some days a t  h e r  p r o ­
per ty  a t  Vesuvius  Bay.
+. Jii
A f t e r  sp endi ng  a month  in Los 
.Angeles, Calif. ,  visi t ing Mrs.  D e x ­
te r  Ber.x, and  la te r  a few days 
in Victoria,  the g ue s t  of  Dr.  and  
.Mrs. 'r. Rickard,  Mrs.  F r a n k  
Scot t  re tu r n e d  last T h u r s d a y  to 
G anges  Ha rb our .
:J.- s\i y .
Miss l . ockha r t  r e tu r n e d  to 
‘‘T a n t r a m a r , ” Vesuvius Bay on 
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  a few days in 
Vancouver ,  vis it ing fr iends.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X ^
Mrs.  Ches te r  Kaye  is spendin g  
a few days  in Victoria vis i t ing 
f riends.
GANG ES: Salt Spring laland. 
A gent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
NEC K W EA R —
All  boxed,  rip to.
>50
SHIRTS— N ew est g o o  ^ 2 5
"v,: ' z’-'
to
M U FFL E R S—  -|^9S K 5 0
pat terns. . . . . . . . . .
F L E R S -
Wools  or  silks..
w e  shine. .
to
SOX— Here 0^*=
D R E SSIN G  GOW NS—
SUITS—  0 9 5 0  7 f | 0 0
F r o m    to
GLOVES—  1^ ®
U n l in ed  o r  l ined -®- to ^
H A N DK ERCH IEFS
2 5
Ini t ials
c ^ 0 0
■ Wools or silks, lip to
BR U SH  A N D  COMB SETS
or
plain.... . . . . . . . . . . . .  to
SU SPE N D E R S and GARTER  
S E T S—  i  50 9 5 0
F r o m . . . ....... I.... -L to “
OVERCOATS—  2 5 ° °  6 5 ° °
I  IF  Y O U  C A N N O T  F I N D  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  ; i 
I  — B U Y  A GIFT CERTIFICATE
Mrs.  J .  H e p b u r n  le f t  F u l f o r d  
on T h u r s d a y  to spend a fe w  days 
wi th he r  d a ug h te r ,  Mrs.  P e r c y  
Hore l  and fami ly ,  in Vic tor ia .
* -Y. *
Mr. and Mrs.  W.  Y. S te w a r t ,  of 
B e a v e r  P o i n t  l e f t  on T h u r s d a y  to 
spend  a week  in V a n c o u v e r  vi si t ­
ing Mr. and  Mrs.  S. H. E w in g  
(Mrs.  S t e w a r t ’s b r o t h e r ) .
/!= *
Mrs. C hes te r  Reynolds  has  r e ­
t u r n e d  home to F p l f o r d  a f t e r  
sp endi ng  a few days in Victoria.
* *■ *
M o r d a u n t  Dundas ,  of  the  
C.N.A.Y.,  “ L a y m o r , ” E sq ui m a l t ,  
h a l  r e t u r n e d  to his ship a f t e r  
sp endi ng  a sh or t  visi t  wi th  his 
paren ts ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  M. Dundas .
* 1- =)=■ ,'
Mrs.  J .  Holl is has  r e t u r n e d  
ho me  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  w h e r e  she  
visi ted h e r  hu sb an d  who is a 
p a t i e n t  a t  St.  P a u l ’s hospi tal .  "
Mr.  and  Mrs.  M or t in son  have  
r e t u r n e d  to F u l f o r d  a f t e r  spend
Mrs.  R. MacDonald  has  r e t u r n ­
ed  to h e r  home here .
i'f *
Mrs.  A. P ie d n a u l t  s p e n t  a day 
in Vic tor ia  recent ly .
•J;
The W o m e n ’s Ins t i t u te  held 
the i r  m ont h ly  m ee t in g  las t  week 
a t  the  home of Mrs. Mollison 
wi th 15 m e m b e rs  and thr ee  visi­
to rs  p re sen t .
A f t e r  the  read ing  of the m in ­
u te s  and  t r e a s u r e r ’s repor t ,  the 
co m m it t e e  for  the sale of work  
r e p o r te d  t h a t  a f t e r  all  expenses 
were  paid $138 was  real ized,  this 
was  e a r - m a r k e d  for  the ch i ldren’s 
wa rd  a t  the Lady Minto hospital ,  
Ganges .  Th e re  were some r e ­
por t s  on the Canadian Associat ion 
of  C onsu me rs  heard and it was 
decided  to th ink  thi.s over  unti l  
tlie J a n u a r y  meel ing.
Tho hostess served tea.
MAYNE IS^LAND
Corr . :  Mrs. Fo s t e r
Mrs. Leslie Garrick and he r  
two l i t t l e  boys spent  a few days 
with , liei- paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs.  
Shopland ,  a t  Galiano last week.
:>5 :}; T-
Mr. and Mrs.  G. Gi lman a r ­
rived f rom Vancouver  on Mon­
day  to si,ay wi th  Mr. and Mrs.  
Scot t .
;i> *
Mr. and  Mrs.  l l o m e a n  have  
r e n t e d  Mr.s. Whi.skins cot tage and  
have  come h e re  to reside.
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  J .  McPh e rs on  a r ­
rived on T h u r s d a y  and  have ta ken  
up residence a t  “ G r e e n w a y s ” log 
cabin. Ill * *
Be rna rd  Gross,  L ond on ,  Eng. ,  
John Vicars ,  Jn r . ,  N o r th  Wales,  
have been  vis it ing the  f o r m e r ’s 
sister-in-law, Mrs.  T. Pa t ience.  
They l e f t  on Monday  fo r  New 
Mexico. Ill * It!
Mrs. V. Za la le f t  on S a tu r d a y  
to visit her  sisters ,  the  Misses 
Woodward ,  B ur na by .
CARS DAMAGED 
ON SALT SPRING
At 5.30 p.m. las t  Monday ,  cars  
driven by N o r m a n  Howland ,  
Nor th  Sa l t  Spring,  a n d  A r t h u r  
Gale,  Vesuvius  Bay,  m e t  in head-  
on collision on Ga nges  Road.  
B rakes  were  appl ied when  t ry i ng  
to avoid c o n t a c t  roun di ng  a curve ,  
the  cars  skidded and  swerved  to 
the left ,  bo th be ing  badly  s m ash ­
ed in the  impact .
Mr.s. Gale,  who w as  dr iv ing  wi th  
he r  son, was  taken  lo hospi tal  
s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  face  and  scalp in- 
Both  dr ivers  w e re  u nh ur t .
MANY PATIENTS 
IN NOVEMBER AT 
GANGES HOSPITAL
Donations received a t  the  Lady  
Minto Gulf  Islands hospi ta l  d u r ­
ing November  were as fol lows:  
J.  J.  Akerman,  apples;  W. T. B u r -  
kitt ,  apples and pot a to es ;  Miss L. 
Burk i t t ,  bedroom s l ippers ;  Rose-  
nea th  Fa rm ,  preserves  and  yege-  
tab les;  Miss G. Mouat ,  papoi  bag’s, 
S.K.S. Club, 3 prs. p y j am as ,  1 pr.  
chi ld’s pyjamas,  1 ch i ld’s n i g h t ­
gown,  12 diapers,  4 \ 'ests,  4 
gowns;  Mrs. ’ R. Ford ,  eggs ;
Pa t ie n ts  beg inning  of  m o n th ,  
12; pa t ien ts  end of  m o n th ,  11 ;  
pa t ien ts  admi t ted  in m on th ,  .I.I; 
bir ths,  1 ; deaths,  1 ; total  hospi ta l  
days,  819.
Mrs.  Young,  who has  been th e  
g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs.  Murr e l l  
f o r  some months,  is l eaving  f o r  
London,  Ont.  to reside wi th h e r  
son. It! * IS
Mrs.  Stevens,  Langley  Pi’airie,  
is the  gu es t  o f  Mr. and Mrs.  
Murre l l .
-+ *  li!
Capt .  and  Mrs.  W a u g h  spent  
a couple of days  in Vic tor ia  last  
week.
GALIANO ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs.  A. Hume.
GANGES LO.D.E.
TO ASSIST VETS 
AT CHRISTMAS
The r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  of the 
Ganges c h a p t e r  LO.D.E.  was  held 
last  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  Ganges  
Inn, wi th  the  regent ,  Mrs.  V. C. 
Best, in tlie chair.
The t r e a s u r e r  r e p o r t e d  $1G0.35 
in the g e n e r a l  fund  and  $14.13 in 
post war ,  all the la t t e r  and  $75 
from thc  f o rm e r  fu n d  will be 
used f o r  C hr i s t ma s  cheer  for  
local ve t e r ans .  M e m b e r s  vo te d  to 
cont inue wi th this  work  f o r  v e t ­
erans, a l th ou gh  recogni z ing  and  
app rec ia t ing  w h a t  is being  done 
by the S a l t  Sp r in g  br an ch  of  the 
Canadian Legion W.A.
The g i f t  of  l ino leum a nd  a  m a t -  
tre.ss was  .sent to a local fami ly,  
whose home has r ecent ly  been 
burned and  a l e t t e r  and  f lowers  
to a m e m b e r  in hospi tal .
The pos t -w ar  c o n v e n e r  repor ted  
sending a parcel  o f  used  clothing 
to h e a d q u a r t e r s  and  asked f o r  all 
donat ions of  wool scraps.
The ex-service per sonnel  con­
vener  s ta te d  t h a t  two s t am p  a lb­
ums had  been s e n t  to v e t e r a n s  a t  
Shaughnessy  hospi ta l  and also 
flowers to  a Sa l t  S p r in g  v e te r an  
who is a p a t ie n t  the re ,  the  r e s u l t  
of  an acc ident .
The n e x t  m e e t i n g  will b e  a 
nomina tion  meet ing .
The c h a p te r  had ,  as te a  gues t .  
Miss D iana  B u r g e t t ,  who has  
served as A rm y  n u r s e  du r ing  the  
London bli tz and,  also in Ca lcu t t a  
and S ingapore.
Tea hos tesses w e re  Mrs. D. 
Fyvie and  Miss Simone  Chante lu .
jur ies.
YOUR CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT . . .
Book y o u r  a j ipo in lme nt  now with
P. L. WATSON— PHOTOGRAPHER
GANGES —  PHONE 56F 4S-t f  S
£ See O u r  Se lect ion of Chr i s tm as  Cards  and C a le n d a rs  ^
A C E - T E X
M A ST IC  T IL E  for  
M O D E R N  F L O O R S
EASY TO CLEAN  
ImpTOves W ith  W e a r
SUR PR ISIN G LY  LOW COST
luum
I '0m'
T h e  r e g u l a r  month ly  card  p a r t y  
the  P.-T.  A. was  held in: J a c k ’s 
cof fpe  shop oh S a tu rday  evening,
ino-: -! few r iavs:  i n / V i c t o r i a  h ' /. Dec! 6..; I t  was": w e l l , / a t te nd c  '




A f i re  of  un known origin broke  
out a t  8 p.m. W e d n e s d a y  when 
Mouat  Bros . ’ s l a u g h te r  house  on 
St. M a r y ’s Lake,  S a l t  Spr ing  Is-
H O M E S  - F A R MS
A N Y W H E R E  ON V A N C O U V E R  IS L A N D
PEMBERTON
O E 3 0
Lead ers  for 60 Yeai’s 
® 6 2 5  F O R T  ST R E E T  
L O A N S  - M O R T G  A G E S  - L I S T I N  G S
of
I " / / : ; "  //"' T T  h"'/ ,V o' ".T/ / ;,V, " " w h i s t  /was,//won*: oy Ji;.", Safer/"with
I , Mrs.  J o h n  vBennet t  S r . , Iias- J e f  t » ./Mi./s.: Ver r i  Donaldson w inning  " at:
^ " f o r :  Vancouver:  to::lm/:the:-guest o t  ""^-;j,/) : :"V-j .oj . .2 ala:"was M.C:,/,: a
Mrs.  J.  II.  Groves l o r  a m on th .  Mrs.  G.
 i '■.'.Th';"I m. n SI M  I  »
r
1  1 3 2 8  D b u g la s  S tr e e t  • V ic to r ia ,
f  ' " ; ' ............
I j
suppe
" Jack̂ ^̂ ^̂  G. W. Georgeson,  Mrs.
Mr. and  Mrs.  N o r m a n  Emsley"" A |  Ef/ 'SteAvard and Mrs"'̂ ^̂^̂^̂ 
" "have - r e t u r n e d  "to / t h e  / island; a f t e r ;/ g o p ; "
Mrs.  L "  'r.  Bellhouse a r r ived
/;/: ■■'/
:/: spendin g  a /few days v i s i t ;  to  :Vic- 
.;","tbria"'/;."", ■/" I./", "Z'"."/..;
' "/*"" :*" " l iome oil S a tu r d a y  with her  i n f a n t  ,
": Peter""and:" A n d r e w / S t e v e n s , " ; o f  : gbnv" " ,"
/""'Beaver: P p i n t , " ' h a v e : : I e f t " f o r " a - ' , ; f e w " : : / . " v i / '
; i layk v is i f  ": to" Vancouve i t  ; " " " : M  :B ruce  ""Go6dHfan, ""V£incou*-:;.-
''"'"ver,":is 'v is i t ing  ; liep,;:"iriO'UvSlA" Mrs.'//:. 
//Mrs. W. J .  "H ay u e S ' r e tu r n ed  /to ' Ti ' Pa t ioncc .  / "
F u l for d  fon" Fr id a y  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  “ ■/ ■
Z"".
ii ' f e w  (lays in Yjcievia" "where she





:"'/■ 'r': ■ . . 1,
T' './•'■ I " I
,/■ '■ ('■■ ■ ''-'i/ -• ' ■ ■'
4'//'"; !■"""'/:’/"//
: ENGLAND:;
" V C A R V I N G "  S E T S — 3 - p i o c o , " : \ v i t h " ' c a s e . . , . . .$12 .7 5  
" C A R V I N G  S E T S ~ -3 -p i ecc ,  with "aaso..............,..........; $6.25
CARVING K N I V E S . . : . ; . .. ...n $3.25
CAKE KNIVES. . .    $3.25
" b l N N E R  KNIVES—-Ivory: handled,  pe r  Mi doz..,."....;.. $6.00
STE AK KNlVES-h-Piiv Vi: doz,:!......:............................. $6.90
"SCISSO RS— Kitch en  utnity.. . . ; . . . .!,."... . . . . . .",. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ."..$l.6S
POCKET KN IV ES — Two blades. . . .   ......  9Sc
The very  bes t  qua l i ty  avai lable.  L imi ted  s tocks  on Imnd 
' ■ for  the C hr i s tm as  season.
‘̂REVERE^^ WARE
DOU BLE BOILERS  .......    $9.2.5 Each
■ SKILLETS"  .$10.a5 Each /,
"! iCASSEROLES I . : , . " " " . . ! . , " . " $ 1 3.25' Ihich"
" / " f r y i n g  p a n s  $ 6.95  F a c b
/"".■SAUCEPANS,,  $a.35""l'hu'h' /
", ""Very a t t rac t iv e  atnl"dllral,fie ;d,ainless "s l ee l , widi" ; 
coiqier bot tom.
Mr. and  M"rs. A". C ra w fo rd  spen t  
n dav in V anc ouver  las t  week.
,, Ii. H. ' ' >H .
P. S tebbings  also sp ent  a  day 
or two in Vancouvor.
M rs. I. McDonald h as  r e t u r n e d  
home a f t e r  visi t ing in Vancouve r .'"H>,,/: t ,(< ,/: '
Mr. and  Mrs.  J.  G ar rod  have  
lof t  f o r  Vancouvor.
Mrs.  A. E.  Scobnos was a vis i­
to r  to Ganges  on Mond ay  of  la s t  
./'week. ,/,/ III',' , m: ,iK. ■/■■',/'
Mrs.  A r t h u r  B e n n e t t  .spent_spv- 
oral  (lays of  last Aveek vis i t ing 
"her pa ren ts ,  Capt. and Mrs.  R. 
H ous t on ,  Vancouver .
" Mrs,  F r e d  Robson is in ; V a n ­
co u v e r  Avlioro slio h a s  u n d e r g o n e  
a m i n o r  operat ion.
B,C,  "Airl ines Red Gross Sea-  
Boe ma de  a mercy  call a t  Galiano 
ear ly  ' r i iu rsday to t a k e  Mrs.  Ja m i -  
.son to hospi tal  su f f e r i n g  f rom 
a cut e  appendici t is.
SALT SPRING LEGION W.A. 
DONATE TO PRINCESS’ GIFT
-  ' ■ r ’ / ' / y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
/ ■ ,. ■■ ■ ■ ,■■■■ , „ ■ ■ ■ A'   '
, ■ ■ „ ,,■ V ; •„
Lo:'"' I,".
"Lr: ■;
Highway/have / made/ 
necessary the new "Safety-Responsibility T law.
A m ee t in g  of tho W o m e n ’s 
Aux i i i a ry  to tho .Salt Sp r ing  I s ­
land liranch of  tho Ca nadi an
I
■ " j/".'' ■ ' EXTRA "SPECIAL .
I::/DURQ WATER; PUM,I»—(huiM'lhÛ
/"///"" i R(?guhVr"/$LI 9 . ' / ■ " S j n n d l l h , / . . " . / " " . I  a, .
", ." ; : ,TOb,L B O X E S — / ■;;■■■" "
Aleclmnics.' Regniar $9.0.5, Now.............
:Clarpent«rs,L;" Uegiila)h $9.70, : ' Now..,.,:.",.,,.., 
vCavr>enters.“ / /Reg u la r  $().tlO, / N oav....
Leg’ion was  held ' last ' ru e sd a
ovea ing  ............   - -
11. A id a n d  with tin.' pix'sidHmt, 
Mr.s. Cecil B p r in g fo rd ,  in the  
chai r. ' ' '  /„'"/'<,'
T im sum of" $100 , will be  se n t  
to Legion h e a d q u a r t e r s ,  as  a con- 
tr i lhi t ion lo wards  food parce ls  to 
Br i ta in  for  H.R.II.  Pr imu 'ss  Bl i za -  
Imth’.s w ed d in g  gift .  The  sum of 
$ 140 will / b(,i s p e n t  on Chr is tmtm 
parcels  f o r , ex-Hcrvlce nn. 'U .on
S a l t  Spr ing .  
, F ive  I
/'■" ' / //■ .1,
" f
■A,/.' :■
/■" / ' ■'■''■/■I
'■"/(e .':■■.■ ■' ' ■ ( I'l, •' *
""//./""'Z., IA//:' ■ ' /' I/'/"' ■■'//'/'■' ''■// I 
■'/' ':/■///,//:///'■ /'//.: 
"::j//;:,'//:
"■"/;4"",:""'■■//"" j






" SPRAY" GUN— CiunpU)t(»4 " (Mol(»r extra.) ....... ..,a,$37.50
/'"TOASTERS—U-sllco, "ohmtrlc. ":rOnly..„.,"",4" . / . . . : . . , . $2,05:"
""FIRlC'BASKE’rS— R e g u l a r " $ 11 . 00  for, . . , . ". . ....... ; . , . . / . . .4 $7 .98
C L O T H E S  "HAIVIPERS— ltv paslel  sblnloH, polished
":://"ll(l,,""'Rogulag" $'»,25 " r o v , . . . ,   ....................... . $ 0 . 75 ' :
'v,"'4":Regu)ar4$(l.riO / " f o r ,    $5.95
t o y s  ■
I ; A Wid(j flulcutioo of  Qual i ty Ihdlw, ( ianms,  Guns ,  Bikes and  
" ' Z / ' ' ' " / N o v e l t y ' A t t r a c t i o n s /
  new "membevH w e r e  en-
(•("dled, ""Mrs." R.":,T." B r i t lo n ,  M r s .
Tom Lung.  Mrs. II, Sjmiuist ,  Mrs.  
W, F. Thor lu ira  and Mrs. P a t  
Wnlsli,
Th('  gif t  of a f lag was received 
from Dr. A, Francis,
b’lowers weri>, s e n t / t o  the past-  
Pri,»viiiciul/pre.sidi.'iit. "Mrs, Deaiu'* 
l''rc(,'miiii. a pa llcnt  in the  hospital :  
a t K a m l o i q i s .
Mrs," W. A." B ro w n ,  conve ne r  
(if the blood d o n o r s  clinic, j e -  
lair ted th a t  15 of the  V an co u v e r  
s ta f f :  would visit Balt  .Spring in '
' 1,1m  ̂iipi'iiig.,,"
" , Fol lowing buKincHs Mi/s, '-tprlng"//: 
, fio’d, Mrs, Acland and Mrs, l ' ' ran- 
cis wi'i'i' hostosHcs for  "sup|‘i('r. '
FIREMEN’S BALL ENDS DRIVE 
FOR"FIRE"FUND" AT




,Z///":i"4'"/'","/ ' 4/ / '  ■':/"/ '/'/'"'Z.
r . A G K  n i o n - f
;:/:(,-O A, r, . ,  , . ,  p  ;i, ... >
' 'h'
.'ZZ
t( 'ction Week,  du r i n g  whhdi the 
jimp, s en t  f rom V anc o u v e r ,  lias 
been (lemopHtrated a nd  on d i s ­
play on Halt  .Spring I s land ,  th(» 
F i r e m e n ’s Ball ,  o r gan ized  by 
tm,'mbcrf'( o f  Hm G.angc« V o lu n te e r  
F i re  Br iga de  ,‘iml u n d e r  the  gen-  
oral convimei 'sldp of  Mrs.  Donald  
("b.odmnnb vvas held las t  F r id a y  
e v e n i n g  in Mahoii llftll, ( Jangc.
, I ioema'lml with a ticlli.i of cvui -  
grcciiH, r('d (ind whii.e s t r e a m e r s  
: and (■(dourml l ights ,  t he "hall bndt-' 
/(■(I gay and ,  fest ive and  ovi'i’: 2lH) /
 '.'i/r., "] rc. c h '  w  P 4
I’lvauH Kc'tcd ' as tnaster" e |  cere-  
/numies ,  a Vic tor ia  / four -p iece  or- 
/(■iiestra jind vocallht. snn pl i rd  Ihi' 
muloe (iiid the spot, dan c e  , sea. 
'vvon "b\ .Mt;". B. V- I lcnn  an<l 
Harry ,  Nlcl'uds.
U nd e r  th<' 'convenersddp o f  Mr:/ ,  
’Malcr.ewdd, ass i’ded  by MVrt. 1*. 
Bowden.  .Mrs. H. 1\ Baker ,  .Mrs. 
".Scot Clarke.  Mr.d J.  B, Fmildft ter,  
Mrs,  Horoll ty Fa n n in g ,  Mrs.  (1.
Pott.s and ,others, siipimr was 
i;orvcd at lablcH" arranged with 
red streamers and, fidiage. L. 
Marquis (d'fleialed id. the door.  
The sum of $11110 was realized for 
fire mpilimntot,,
Prizi'H won at Ihe dance in thi' 
various i-onI(‘sl.s were as follow,s; 
Turkey. Fiorenre Howard! two 
Cords 'of Avond, Andrew Dwyer; 
hamper of grma'i'li'a, D. Bnow; 
$.5 of, gfot. Mrs. Dorothy Fanning; 
lUem ra; iron, i'd rs, .1, 1,(. Hi,id, .
/Chri.slma.H gift, sel,, /: F. / Adiunsi'’ 
carton of i'ii,piri'tles, Cecil Bwan;
. hair"cut, Maicolin "Moiiat'. ld flmdi
i ,1 Ifif. Atv' 's’(n'iC( (tr '1mf“>-
pair lowebcj Mrn. W. F. Thorhurn; 
lAvo : 'rncal-i, I,. / Mhrqiiifi! (dectric, 
ci'iling fl/sturi', Bert Pyntt! elee- 
1,1 le i(i.!:id , light,, Mr.s. F.v,!iuoff; 
ehriuu"' gln-/'4 a,ml toatht'ruHi 
hoider, Insia'ctrtr l,lircli; four 
ebieki ti dinners, Fvans Waller! 
Klmmpoo aud fiiigcr wave, Mr«. S, 
V. Hean; . set./ of spark plugs, 
Harry Niehohq garagi' work, SU've 
Lu' b'ortum', ■
this very year, to the end of September, 
there were 1127 people killed In motor accidents. 
There were 2 ,9 4 0  people injured. There were 
8 ,135  motor accidents o f all kinds.
“ To that date, the record shows one person 
killed in this Province every other day."
Extract from ,t radio address dollvore'd 
on November 27th, 1947, by tho
Honourable Gordon S. Wismor, K.C. 
Attorney-General of the Province 0 . 
British Cohanbla.
The record of traffic accidents has become so serious drastic meas­
ures are necessary. To curb this mounting toll, your Government has 
passed legislation providing heavy penalties for all who fail to accept 
their full driving responsibilities.
Thoro is nothing experimental about the now British Columbia 
"Safoty-Rosponslbility" law. Similar legislation in Manitoba and in the 
States of Now Hampshire and Now York has succeeded in gaining two 
objoctivos, First— it protects responsible motorists and podostrians 
against inrosponsibio drivors. Second— it establishes in the mind of every 
motorist a groafcf awareness of his responsibilities and makes him do 
something about it. This it achieves by providing offenders with such 
severe ponaltioc as license cancollatiun and vehicle confiscation.
Prevention is tho keynote o f the now logislation. Compulsory 
insurance laws, suggested as an aliornativo, are not preventive. They 
provide compensation only after the damage is done, B.C.'s now law 
assures all who walk or drive the roads a greater degree; of safety.
Tho "Safoty-Rosponslbility" law becom es effective on March 1st. 
A summary of tho provisions will bo piiblithcd in tho next statement o f  
this series. You are askod to  sliiidy the details ot this lcgisl.i-tlon, Com- 
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S A A N I C H  D C N 1 N H I J 1 < A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R I R V I N W  S H I N N Y ,  V n t i i ’. o t i v e r  l i t lHii t l ,  I L O . ,  W u t l i i m u l t t y ,  D i u ' e m l M i r  I B ,  H M 7 .
' ■ ;z
Peninsula
G i f / f p s / a n d s
I s land,  B.C.,Pu b l i s hed  at  Sidney ,  Van co uve r  
E v e r y  Wednesday
F. C. E .  FOR D,  P ub l i s he r  
Te lephon e  28, day or  n ight .
M e m b e r  of  B.C. Division, C a nadi an  Weekl y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Assoc ia tion 
M e m b e r  of  C anadi an  Weekly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Associat ion 
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S :  $2 .00 pe r  y e a r  by mai l  in C an ad a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by mai l  ou ts ide  Dominion  (all  in ad v a n c e ) .  
A u th o r iz e d  as second class mail .  P os t  Off ice  D e p a r t m e n t ,  O t ta wa.
Display ad ve r t i s in g  ra tes  on appl ica t ion.
C LA SSIFIED  A D V ER TISIN G  
15c p e r  l ine  f i r s t  in ser t io n ;  10c p e r  l ine consecut ive  inser tions.  
( C o u n t  5 a v e r a g e  w ords  to the  l ine).  Cash wi th  copy,  a 25c book­
k e e p in g  a n d  m a i l in g  cha rge  will  be added  if  cash  does n o t  accomp any  
copy.  C a rd s  of  Thanks ,  E n g a g e m e n t s ,  Bi r ths ,  Dea ths ,  etc. ,  f l a t  r a te  
50c. R e a d e r  R a t e s — sa me  as classified schedule.
For Sale f o r  s a l e — Continued
1('0R S A L E — S t a n d a r d  drop-head  
sewing  machine .  In good con­
dit ion.  492 Lovell  Ave.,  Sid­
ney.  50-1
FO R  S A L E — Ropes ,  blocks, table,  
oars,  paddles ,  etc.  Mrs.  M.
Bird ,  T a p p i n g  Road,  P a t r ic ia  
Bay .  51-1
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
Exclus ive  Ch i ld ren ’s W e a r  
B I R T H  TO 16
629 to 631 Fort St., Victoria
(Oppos i te  Tim es)
Beat r ic e  E.  Burr . G 2661
FOR S A L E -  
une  ve a r  
:I3F.
- B l a c k  .Spaniel dog, 
old. Phone  Sidney 
5 0 -'l
I'^Olt S A L E — A i r t i g h t  hea le r  with 
stove  board ,  $4.50. 1421 3rd
St re e t .  50-1
F O R  S A L E  —  
Phone G7F.
1 ton oa t hav.
50-1
F O R  S A L E  —  D u e -T h e rm  oil 
r a n g e  wi th new w a t e r  coil, f i ne  
condit ion ,  $1 2 0 ;  M a y ta g  e lec­
t r ic  w a sh in g  machine ,  porcela in  
tub ,  all  in f in e  condi t ion,  $110;  
a u t o m a t i c  c an n in g  machine ,  
t a kes  1, 2, 2 Va and  3 cans,  new,  
$ 1 8 .5 0 ;  n e w  B ro w n in g  .22 r if le ,  
ba r r e l  m a g a z in e ,  peep sight ,  
$30;  p a i r  f ield and ope ra  
g lasses ,  “ F r e n c h , ” wi th case and 
s t rap ,  $16 .50.  Phone  Ganges  
29X. 50-1
F O R  SALE-— L a r g e  solid w a ln u t  
ch ina cab i ne t ,  wi th  l inen 
d ra w e r ,  as  new,  $50; c o m b in a ­
tion w r i t i n g  desk  and  bookcase ,  
$15.  D evon  Lodge ,  Ganges ,
13.C. P h o n e  Ganges  62Q. 50-1
F O R  S A L E — Dressed  t u r k e y s  for  
C h r i s tm a s  o r ' N e w  Year .  R e a ­
sonable  pr ice .  J.  F.  Rickard ,  
McTavish  Rd.  P ho ne  84Y. 50-1
Y O U R  1948 C HI CK S ! W h  y 
b o t h e r  w i t h  br oo d e r in g  r isks 
a nd  e x p en se ?  B u y  our  spec ia l­
i st  R e a r e d  8-week-old Pul le ts .  
One  or  O n e  Thousand .  No  orde r  
" too smal l .  O r d e r  now'. N. 
H a m p s h i r e s ,  Leg.  ; & Hamp. ,  
B a r r e d  R o ck  & Hamp. ,  W .  L e g ­
horns .  F r o m  B.C. ’s B e s t  Flocks.  
G u a r a n t e e d .  Ful l  pa r t i cu l a r s  
f r o m  A r d m o r e  P ou l t r y  F a r m ,  
W e s t  Sa ah ich  Rd. ,  Sidney,  B.C.
49-t f
F O R  S A L E —-12-gauge bolt -ac t ion  
s h o tg u n ;  e lect r ic  / m a n t l e  radio ,
4 a nd  f ine  select ion of  g r a m o ­
phones ;  s ideboard,  bu f f e t ,  
m a n ’s b icyc le;  ex tens ion  table 
and  se ve ra l  beds.  J .  Hagen ,
V 415 Lovel l  Ave.;  Sidney.  4 50-2
FOR" S A L E  —  8-cyl inder  Buick 
car ,  j u s t  overhauled ,  p e r f e c t  
sh ap e ;  4 new  t i res  an d  tubes,
2 sp ares .  J u s t  the  car  f o r  long 
t r ips.  Upho ls te ry  and  pa in t  
good.  W .  H. Smith,  430 Wil ­
l iam St. , ;  Victor ia.  Phone  
E  8427.  50-2
F O R  S A L E — G e n t ’s bicycle,  24- 
in. f r a m e ,  good condi t ion ,  $17. 
Box 66 S idne y  or  Apt .  9 Shore-  
ac re  A p a r t m e n t s .  50-1
FOR SALE —  Fertilizer. Your 
lawn and garden need it. Our 
“Uplands Special” is a  com­
bination proporly balanced to 
give results as a general pur­
pose fertilizer. Buckorfields 
Ltd., 2105 Douglas St. Beacon 
5184. Spoclallsts in dairy nnd 
poultry feeds. 84-tf.
Wanted
W A N T E D — 'I'o purchase ,  b u n g a ­
low of 4 rooms in Sidney,  price 
$ 3 , 7 5 0  to  $ 4 , 0 0 0 .  B o x 'K ,  R e ­
view Off ice,  Sidney.  50 -1
Mificellaneous
N O T I C E — D ia mo nds  and old gold 
bo ug ht  a t  h ighes t  pr ices a t  
S t o d d a r t ’s, Je w e le r ,  6 0 5  F o r t  
S t r ee t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — P l u m b e r  
a n d  e lect r ic ian .  F ix tu re s ,  p ipe 
a n d  f i t t in gs ,  n e w  a n d  used.  
F u r n i t u r e ,  c rockery ,  tools o f  all 
kinds.  W in d o w  glass.  P ho ne  
109.  19- tf
P L A T I N G  —  Si lver  p lat ing,  re-  
nickel ing,  ch romium,  or  any  
color  p la t ing .  Send  y o u r  own 
pieces a n d  h a v e  th e m  r e t u r n e d  
l ike new. ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s land 
P l a t i n g  Co. Ltd. ,  1009 B lans h­
a r d  S t r e e t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C. t f
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E  in d r y  c lean ing  
and  dyeing .  L e t  u s  call  a t  y o u r  
hom e  a n d  g ive per son a l  service.  
O u r  sa le sma n is in y o u r  d is t r ict  
eve ry  Fr id a y .  J u s t  l eave y o u r  " 
n a m e  a n d  ad d re ss  and  w h e n  you  
w a n t  h im  to call.  P h o n e  S i d n e y , 
74. P a n t o r i u m  Dye  W o r k s  Ltd.
4p:;4Situations Wanted
W A N T E D "  r— Pro gress ive  ""wood : 
" worke rs . / ""Furn i ture  f in i shed  or  ; 
uh Hni sh ed  " m ad e  4 to" spec i f ica­
t ion,  inc lud ing  chr om ium f u r -  
" n i t u r e  and  the ne w  fo rm ic a  
ta b le  tops.  S to re  " di sp lays  and  
plain woodwork .  P h o n e  S id­
n e y  185X  betw'oen 9 a.m. and" 
6 p.m. 3 9 - t f
""For'Rent z" " ■
F O R  R E N T — New e lect r ic  f loor  
pol i sher,  $1.50 p e r  day.  
t o n ’s Garage .  P hon e
H ea r  o u r  b ro adc as t —  
“READING THE F U N N IE S ” 




A tm osphe re  of  Real  Hospi ta l i ty  
Moderate Rates  
Will. .1. C l a r k  M a n a g e r
I W '  Make  Use  of O u r  Up- to-D ate  
L a b o ra to ry  f o r  W a t e r  Analys i s
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M anufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A n t i -R u s t  for Surg ica l  
I n s t r u m o n t s  and Ster i l i ze rs  
S IDN EY,  V a n c o u v e r  I s land ,  B.C.
“ZiPP” WATERS
CeiiieiiL F o u n d a t i o n s  fo r  Any 
Type  of Bui ld ing  a Specia lty.  
C O N C R E T E  C O N T R A C T I N G  
Phone: Day 15 —  Night 257W  
SIDNEY, B.C. 44- t f
MORE ABOUT
CHRISTMAS SEALS
■ n u r s in g  dist r icts ,  s))onsored t u b e r ­
culosis ed uca t io n  on a wide sc.'ile 
and  a r e  i n te re s te d  now in r e ­
habi l i t a t ion  of pat ients .  'I'he 
most  spe c ta cu l a r  u n d e r t a k i n g  of 
y o u r  provinc ia l  tubercu los i s  
age ncy  is now u n d e r  way the 
e rec t ion  of a Tubercu los i s  In s t i ­
tu te  in Br it ish Columbia.  'Pliis 
I n s t i tu t e  will provide a researc li  
and  s tu dy  cen t r e  to find new 
t ime-sav ing  and l ife-saving  m e t h ­
ods of  a t t a c k in g  tuberculos is .  It  
will also house the  m os t  n iodeni  
lype  of o p e ra t in g  th e a t r e  fo r  in­
t r i c a te  chest  surgery.
So ma ny w ond e r fu l  things have 
been accomiil ished tliroti.gb the  
C hr i s t m as  Seal th a t  the  world 
owes a t r em en d o u s  d e b t  of  g r a t i ­
t u d e  which  it can never  re pa y  
lo the  man who or ig in a ted  the 
idea.  E in a r  Holboell  intended  
only to help the chi ldren of  
Coi ienhagen ,  instead lie has  p ro ­
vided the whole woi'ld with a 
prac t ica l  way uf dea ling  with its 
tubercu los i s  problem.
CRACKER BARREL
Bv OT' t 'AWA OB.SERVER.
Sou th  A f r ic a  19 mill ion dol la rs  
wor th  of o u r  prod uc ts  and  p u r ­
chased  less than  8 mil l ions f ro m  
them.
OUR PARLIAM ENT OPENS
As this is lieing w r i t t en  p a r ­
l i a m e n t  is opening  with much of 
the old-t ime be aut y  and piagean- 
try. One c a n n o t  view the forms 
and  ceriMuonies closely resembling  
those of the lTi4ited Kingdom 
w i th ou t  feel ing very dcefdy the 
long s t ruggle  and  s u f f e r in g  to 
giiin the polilictil l iber ty which we 
enjoy.  More deeply .still does one 
•feel that it i.s this polit ical  l iberty 
th a t  has given us tlie o])]iortunity 
to itchieve, un d e r  the  initiiitive of 
f ieetloni,  a mt ' asure  of economic 
l iber ty  and p jo sp e r i ty  far  exceed ­
ing tliat of any o th e r  form of 
g i iv i ' rnment  and which of fe rs  
g r e a t e r  j i rospects  for  our  fu ture .
THE PREMIER
Las t  Thu rs da v
change  s i tua t io n  fo r  our  cu s to m ­
ers which Ca nad ia ns  u n d e r s t a n d  
and  app rec i a te .  'Phis a t t i t u d e  on 
the ptirt  of  Mr. M a c K in n o n ’.s t rade  
mission c re a te d  goodwill  f o r  
(..ktnada t luit  will be of  g r e a t  va lue 
when we reach the position,  now 
pred ic ted,  where we tieed wider  
maiket .s for  the th ings  vve pr o ­
duce.
RECIPROCITY
C anad ianso ga in ui  Mr.  Maclvinnon 
sa id :  “ Never  be fo re  have I been 
•so im])res.sed by the need  of Ca n­
ada to buy f rom the count r ies  
which buy so imteh from us, 
esiH.'citilly those of  the Br it ish 
Commonwet i l lh  count ries .  We 
must retilize t h a t  by so doing we 
indirect ly assist  and s t r eng th en  
the Hnitod Kingdom in her  iire- 
seut f inancial  difficultie.s and,  of 
course.  help ourse lves.” l.a.st, 
,\'ear n e  sold to the Union of
the
DAN’S DELIVERY
PH O NE: 242R SIDNEY
— L ig h t  H a u l in g  of  All  Kinds —
Cash Paid for B eer  Bottles
2 4- t f
Chimneys and 
Furnaces Cleaned
W it hi n  One  W e e k  
P11 N  V .SID N  E  Y  2 0 7  
K. A L E X A N D E R 4 1 t f
A. BARKER
H A U L I N G  A N D  
T R U C K I N G  
S a n d ,  G r a v e l ,  Etc.
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
G . F R A N C E  
F L O O R  S E R V IC IN G
Sa n d in g  •& F in is h in g  —  Skilled 
Opera tors ,  —  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  
'■Phone: ''"A,
Sidney 34X  r— Gangea 12X
LAND ACT
N otice of Intention lo Apply  
to Lease Land
In Land  Re cor d i ng  Dis t r ic t  of 
Vic tor ia  and  s i tua te  a t  Musgi-ave 
on .Salt Sp r i n g  I sland.
Take  not ice t h a t  C. W. la igg ing  
Co m pany ,  of  Qual icum Beach ,  oc­
c u pa t io n  Loggers,  in t ends  to a p ­
ply f o r  a lease of  the fol lowing  
descr ibed  lands :
Co m m enc in g  a t  a pos t  p lan ted  
Sou th  side of  G o v e r n m e n t  Road 
a t  e n t r a n c e  to G o v e r n m e n t  W h a r f  
a t  Musgrave  on Sec. 46, Sa l t  
S p r i n g  I sland,  m a r k e d  No. 1;
the nce  S. 65° W.-4 cha ins  50
links;  thence  3.00 cha ins  W e s t ;  
thence  S. 2 0 “ W.-2 cha ins  to
•shore to P os t  2 ;  then ce  fo l lowing 
shore  l i n e , S o u t h ,  E a s t  a n d  N o r t h  
to p o in t  of  c o m m e n c e m e n t  a t
P o s t  1, and  cont a in in g  two and  
one-ha l f  acres,  m ore  or  less.
The  purpose  fo r  tviiieh the  lease  
is r e q u i t e d  is:  L o g  B oo m in g
Ground.
^ C. \ \4 LO G G IN G  CO. LTD.  
D a te d "  Nov. 22, 1947.
48-4




s .  Lord J .  C. G raham
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  CO. LTD.  
4 P hone  Nan8imb"5B5 collect  
We "M O V E  Anything A F L O A T  









P r o p r i e t o r :
P H O N E  134
S I D N E Y  T A X I  
S E R V IC E
Mo nty  Collin.s
Co ur te ou s
Service
FOR S A L E — Puppies 6 weeks  old, 
ready  f o r  Chr i s tmas ,  Spaniel-  
.Setter eros.s. Ideal  for  children,  
pet  or  gun  dogs, nune $7,  
female  $5, fan Wi lson,  Ben 
Gordon Rd,, Saan ich ton ,  50-1
b’OR S A L E  —  Locker  holders!  
Choice g ra in - f ed  pork,  side or 
carcass .  P hon e  .Sidney 33E, 
evening,s, 4 50-1
F O R  R E N T  —  New 8-inch H o l t  
f loor Sander, $ 5 d a i l y .  P hone  
3 5 T. T .  Gu r ton .  42 t f
F O R  R E N T  —  3-room cot tage ,  
par t ly  furni.shed, a t  Deep  Cove, 
$20 a month .  Phone  178X,
.....................50-1
Lost Asid Found
' ur  ga u n t l e t ,  on 
, or  All Bay Rd,
SIDNEY HOTEL
M o d e r n  D in in g  R oom
A  P e r f e c t  C o m b in a t io n !
/ " GEN UINE 4 /'■"''4''"'.";
"DUROID " ROOFS ;
Applied by 
A pproved  A ppl ic a to r s
-.■'""4"'®'. "4"Z 
H O M E  B U I  L D  I N G  
P R O D U C T S  L T D .  
2006 Govt. G 5421
13- tf
Pr i me Min­
ister  I 'eturnetl f rom Groa t  B r i t ­
ain and tlie e o n l i n e n t  nf Europe  
a ppea r ing  full n f  energy  ami in 
the be.st of hi 'al th.
Mr. King empliasizeil  again tlie 
danger s  nf the l-furnpe:)n s i t u a ­
tion and s t ressed  the need for  
modei-ation “ for  pa t ience  and 
g'ooilwill” in all our  contac ts  be­
cause inipatii 'Uce and  ill-will b e ­
tween classe.s and na tions  r e t a r d ­
ed recovery  and i i rosperi ty and 
could lead to di saster .
THE PROGRAM
'I'be highlight.s of tlio g o v e rn ­
me n t ' s  p r ogr am  is a l ready  kn ow n:  
to rat i fy the extens ive  t r a d e  
agr i ' ements  made  at  Geneva ;  to 
consider  tho m e a s u re s  taken  by 
the g i 'ver nme nt  to meet  our  e x ­
change  needs ;  and to "s trengthen 
our  Canadian  economy for the  
benefi t  of  all section.s of our  
))eo])le.
Mr. Coldwell .  the socialist  
l eader,  has ou t l ined  a program 
which ho said would be discinssed 
by tho m em ber s  of  his par ty .  I t  
recommendod the cont rol  of prices 
of food,  c lo th ing  and fue l  and 
ra t ion ing  if necessary .  F a r m  r e ­
presen ta t ives  hero  feel t h a t  con­
t rol  of food price.s is u n f a i r  to 
the m  unless w age s  and m a n u ­
fac tured  goods a r e  kept, within 
the ir  abil i ty to pay.
Tho Progros.sive Conservat ive 
leader  Mr. Bi ' acken promised t h a t  
the pr og ra m  of his pa r ty  would 
be dcciiled and  anno unced  a f t e r  
the m em ber s  m o t  in Caucas.
TRADE IS A TW O-W AY  
STREET
Pe rha ps  since confedera t i on  
C a n a d a ’s depar tment ;  o f  T r a d e  
and  Commerce ,  l ike the t r ad e  d e ­
p a r t m e n t s  of all o ther  count ries ,  
con cent ra ted  on f i nd ing  and hold­
ing m arke ts  f o r  th e  products  of 
Canadian  fa rm s ,  fac tor ies,  f i she r ­
ies ami fore.sts. Eve r  since the 
.end of the  w a r  has  m a d e ,e x t e rn a l  
t rade  aga in  i.idssible- C a n a d a ’s 
minis te r  of t rade ,  H o n . / ,I. A. Muc- 
Kinnon,  has recognized t r a d e  "as; 
a "two-tvay p r o je c t"  and has paid 
equal  / a t te n t io n  " to, " impor ts  and / 
expor ts .  ,
";" / .For ; this" reason  his'  1.947; good- :: 
wi l l " tr ip to ./South ;A fr ica  and (he 
Mediterranean/" count r ie s  ' lias/ had"
' except i (mal: st tccess . "Alniost" e v e r y . 
cu u n t ry "v isi te d " b u ys a ' g r ea  t  d ea 1 
more"/from" C a n a d a  th a t /  it/ is" able 




M o n d a y s  - W e d n e s d a y s  
F r id a y s
12.45 p.m.
D I A L  6 0 0
ANNUAL
CATHOLIC CARD PARTY
FRIDAY, DEC. 12, 8 p.m. sharp
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R  H A L L
— Valuable Prizes —
R E F R E S H M E N T S  A N D D A N C I N G
50 -1
I  SELECT GIFTS NOW — Pay Later!
For a small  depos it  w e  wil l  ho ld  G i l t  Goods for  you  
until Christmas.  Y'ou can choose  Gifts  for  any  or 
all members  of  your family  or fr iend s  from  our  
varied  stock, w hich  inc ludes :  Toiletries,  Stationery,  
Silvertvare,  Pottery,  Toys, Books,  Games ,  3 -P iece  
Dresser  Sets,  Leather  Goods,  M anicure  Sets, B o x ed  
("hocolates,  etc.
S I D N E Y , B.C. P H O N E  4 2 L
i?"
CHOICE TURKEY with ail the
trimmings . . . delightfully 
■""""hbbked/
Chicken Dinnera 
Model  a te
a Spec ia l ty-  
Pricea
LCBT One 
Madronn  Drive 
Plione Sidney




Boncon nl 5th —- .Sidney 
PHONE 216
U, 50-1
F O R  S A L E   - New m o d e r n  cot ­
tage ,  fiii'iil.'^hed, "'I rooma tun! 
bat.h, 1 /3  ac re ,* , good locution 
be tw e e n  city find nlrpovl,  
" $5,000,  Ternia,  / No agents ,  
l lox L, 'i 'he Review. 50-1
h’O UND   Male pni't Spr inge r
(log, Culluv. 1071 4th ,St. 50-1
Coining Events
T H E  LiOGlON W.A. ’S A R E  HAV- 
ing a Klondike  Nile on Sat, ,  
Dec, 13 a t  Br i tanni a  l i raneh,  
Blanshard  ,St,, Victoria,  in aid 
of ihe Ciiristmafi fund  f o r  ve ts  
In lioRpital." , 4B-3
Ai iyw be tc  AnytinKJ
H E R B E R T  C O R F IE L D
Gulf  I»lftnd Bout  Service
B O A T S  F O R  H IR E  
;M74 l l a r b o n r  Rd, ,  .Sidney 
Phono 9 4 W  tf
MAYFAIR SHOP
ANTIQUES — FINE CHINA 
OBJETS D’ART
2 6 2  B E A C O N  A V E .  
S id n e y ,  B .C .
—  C, M c M I C K E N  - -
30-i f




"""/,":" . ■ D E G E I V I B E R " : a 9 / £ ' " 4
J, TARBET, Proi)
F O B  SAI"l'h"'-' .Small(dl r a n g e  witli 
fun, . Fo ld in g  "co.uch, : Aero- 
f lanie aawduHt .biirnor, Piione 
Keat ing /  58(1. :""/ 50-1
l ' 'OH/SAI.K -  • Makti Hurb of  gu t ­
t ing  Solly ("Ihlcks thia sp r in g  by 
o r d e r in g  early ,  \V h i t o Log- 
ImriiH, New HampHhirou and 
Find, Oroewes, Solly "P ou l t r y
Breed ing
V . l .
F a r  in, Weslholmij ,  
44-8
FOB S A L E - - .H D O  ChryHlev Royal 
coupe , iHirl’eet  eondit ion ,  avail- 
iihle De((, 15, Plione S idney  16.
51)-1
2-whce) Iraih ' i '  witli 
and rlin, ball-Hocket 
•h.p. D,C, inotcir, 
("avc, R.R,  1, Sidney,  56-1
FO R S A L E
Hiiare t i r e  
h i t ch .
FOR S A L E  3 doz, ear ly  New
llampHhiro bens,  WindowH and 
lrani((i(, Ihtora and  frame,s, 
( 'o ld-a i r  h ea te r ,  b u r n s  (‘onl o r  
wood.  Wild hay,  Inileil or 
hmue, : (1, E, " HaiiHt'n,; Wains 
(, i Iv.md, td) <1
F O R  s a l e -  d h h T ’EiTicitn* Fp aa -  
Hcnger two-doui’/ eoacli!  itnii 
i ive ihauled ,  Beacon  .Moior.s, 
S lduey ,  .50-1
F(")R HALIP/  lll’3 t ) ' ' ' chey.  , TU'Ian,
Hi'i.ai fai r ,  body ahot ,  nioior  in 
ve ry  good Hhapo. !(. Ulelmrd- 
non, DovviKsy Uoud, 49-2
s o u T i i  s a a n k .;h f a b m f . b s ’
and W o in en ’a liiHlitule annual  
T u r k e y  (."ard Par ty  , on l-’r iday 
evtuiing, Dee, l 'J, ; l lh)7,  a t  Tein- 
p eran ee  Hall,  Keal ing,  Lola of 
roiubolaK. TiO-l
SA A N B m ” p i o N ^  I b j c i e t y  
a n n u a l  Gribbage  , to u r n a m e n t ,  
Dee. 17, a t  8 p.m., a t  the 
Pioneei '  Uabin ,  . .Saanich ton ; .; 
.I’rizoH (ind toniiioiaa and. re- 
r reshnien ts ,  Adinl,sHion .'LR!,
1(0-1
A n n o u n c e m o n t
b r o o k  Dr. and  Mrs. Wilbert  
Brock,  Neiitoa. B ,0 „  ani iounee 
ilu. m a r r ia g e  of t iwir  only 
da u g h le r ,  Eyloen Ivy, lo I rving  
14 Sinclai r,  younges t  : non of 
Mr, and  Mr.s, W, B. Sinclair ,  
ShaiighiK'Hay Heigiila, Vamani-  
vor,  B.t.„ I'lic wedduig tmdi 
plaee Sa lUrday  evening,  Dec. 6, 
"at . 1.1)0 Ryordor i , Onl ted 
Va:ncouver ,  B,(.',, Dr.
fC),. j<,(l„|- ‘
. B h ‘t h »  .
HAl.L- Horn to Mr, and  Mrs,  
Bai ' ry E. Hall in'o vlciodca Mr- 
A n  bur ,  al .Inbilee hospi tal ,  
Dec, 2,  "11(17. a f“ *n, Driiiiix 
McArt l inr .  50-1
" "BEACON .CAFE \
i i idney’* Moot P o p u U r  C«f«»
Ste aks  and  Chiclcon Dinnora 
CloHed all da y  Monday  
F o r  P hono  180
37*tr
S T A G E D E P O T  Ph.  S idney 100
TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L, Godfroy 
E m e r g e n c y  Swrvtce A ny  H o u r  
Bnclr. In (lio Old SU»nd
L
SPECIALISTS
■ /IN " ...................
i l  Body nnd  F e n d e r  Ropnir* 
ID) Frnnie  und Wheel  AliRii- 
■inonl •'
0  Cnr  Pninl ing 
0  C a r  U phoU to ry  nnd  Top 
R e p n l r i ;
“ No .lob ’l.'oo ' l-arge or ' 
Too S m a l l ”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Cormor . in l  . E 4177 
Voncouvur  )»l View • B T 2 1 3
SAND - GRAVEL
Imnioilitil.o Dolivory 
M. D U B U C - -  Phone 259 
SIDNEY .'lutr
SIDNEY BARBER
4l | i  S l re e t ,  Sidney 
—• Nex t  to Mn'nly's .Thxi'.-™ 
S K I L L E D  G E N E R A L  
B A R B E R IN G  7-tf
MAKE YOUR
W. GREEN
B O O T  nnd S H O E  R E P A i r i S  
Dr lhopudlc  W o r k  n SjnscUlty 
1040 3rd  St . ,  Shinny
c h u r c h , 
G ra d e r
50.1
H O M E  P E R M A N E N T  W A V E S
Girhil  i lon ' t  alrugglit  w i t h  
ro)L, di.seomfort  nnd fa i lu res ,  
iv’,'h g I ' ih' v.vnr own IVrmn n-  
o i t  (It home. H ave  o u r  t r a in e d
( .pera tor  nerve you  and  note
1h(’ price,  l i avo  the "New Son- 
ra i lm ud  u|ira.v .Syntem, only <1 
(UinuteiK, gu aran ieeU  l o r  h
inonilifl. No, i t d o e H  n o t  frizz, 
fo r  tlie fonno indce mt y o u r  
ho m e  t'obl wave,  N(>l(.i tlui* 
jo’ice.' /
IMIONE
I.A F R A N C K  l l E A U T V  S A L O N
(M, Milea, Prop . )
7 ) 5  View S i r n e l  G 7443
B . C .  F u n e i * a l  C o .  L t d .
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo have Imen eiitahli.shod Hinee 
1867, Saanich or dlHirici" calld 
at t tunlod l.o pro tnpHy by an elll 
r i on t  Htaff, ("lornploto FunoralH 
(narked in jdain f igures .
0  ClhargOH M o d e r a t e  ®  
Lady A i t o n d a n t
734 Urnu ah to n  St. ,  Vifilorin
Phonea;  E 3614,  G 7l1'/9, E 4065 
Reginald H a y w a r d ,  Mang. -Dir .
FORSTER BROS.
"SKILLIOD I I A I U - C U T T m a  
AND B A R B E R  .SERVICES 
Don and  B ryan  Fo ra te r  
Bencon A vr .  - 3 ldn«y
. . ;  ; .  . -ao t f '
FOR THE
■ ' AI R  ' T 'A 'X 'l
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VANG0UV14R A.M.F,
' ' ""■ ®  ■ '




B R E N T W O O D .  p p r y r j v  
M I L L  BAY '  JC-IAIV I
Lenvi'M Bren tw ood  hour ly  on 
tho liour,  H.tlll a.m, to  7.('6 
p.ni, Leavtw Mill B a y  houD'y 
on tlie ha l f  hour ,  B.30 a.in. 
to  7.30 p.m., dal ly.  Sundayn 
and Holidaya e x t r a  runH f rom 
Brentwood a t  8 a n d  0 p.m. 
F r o m  Mill Ba y  a t  8,30 and  
0,30 p.m.
F O R  R E N T
C !•: M E N T  M I X  E R S 
r. L  E C r  R I C S A W  .S 
Plpmu^ 15  ,
S l e r l i t i g ' E n t c r p p i s e a
a m  Bcrn«,v Av,.»ni<\ .Sidi)«v
llciab.irii fo r  "GliddiUi)) I 'niuta
46-ir
☆
A. R, Colby E 0014 J«ck  Lnne
We R ep a i r  A n y th in g  FJectr icnl
COLBY ELECTRIC
W llilN fi  CON'ri!.\CTDtia
UndiOK, RangcA, Waahmn,  Ra f r ig-  
, e r a to r s ,  Medical  Appl lan rca  
(145 Pniulor. i  ■——— V ir le r b ’' , B.C.
. A G R I C U L T U R A L ^  H  A L L v " "  S i i a n i c h t o n ' 
LES JOHNSON ancI Hia Orchcatra
^ S I D N E Y " :
' ""KO-3''
/r icktt l .H ,$ :i l u i c l i  f r o m  S T A N ' S  G K O C E l l Y ,
' S I D N E Y , / " V i i m m u v e r -  Ihli i i ' id,.  B .O. , / 'WmiiBm(JRJV' 'D( ic : ( s .n i i ! ior  10 ,,,■■1947 . j ;'.;■ S A A N l U l i  P E N I N S U L A . ,  A N D ' G U L , h  i n l a n d d  U N . v i r - w
Sidney Hercliants Offer ¥ari@tf
F R O - R E C  
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Dancing — Charlie Hunt’s Orchestra 
Entertainment — Refreshments
MONDAY, DECEMBER 22
8  P .M .
Lower Crystal Ballroom 
A D M IS S I O N  5 0 c






G l a m o u r o u s  new ad d i t io n  to 
B r i t a i n ’s e x p o r t s  is the ne w but -  
toi-riy-woight  c repe  tweed .  Thi.s 
is a l r eady  increas ing  e x p o r t s  to 
na t i o n s  wliich, unl ike llio l‘uel-.sav- 
ing pcoiile of  Br i ta in ,  have air-  
condi t ioned  and cen t ra l ly -hea ted  
hoLise.s aiul a | j a r t m e n t s  which put  
a b rake  on the  d e m a n d  i'or 
w a n n e r  tweeds.
Th ese  new crepe  tw eeds  a r e  
y a n i - d y c d  .so t h a t  all the  t r a d i ­
t iona l  p a t t e r n i n g  is inc luded,  bu t  
till' we ight  is cu t  by halt' . But -  
t e r r i y - w e i g h t  c repe  tweeds  s t a r t  
now a t  eigli t  ounce.s a ya rd ,  in- 
.stead of the  14 and 1(5 ounces
tl iat  a yai 'd of  tweed usual ly  
weighs.  Thi s  m e a n s  they  can be
used for  dresse.s as  well as for
suits.  Ideal  f o r  c o u n t r y  living,
t rave l ,  r a c i n g  and  for  count ry  
club wear ,  tho tweed,  will, i t  is 
hopetl ,  open up severa l  new m a r ­
ke t s  for  Br i ta in .
MORE A B O U T
JERSEY BREEDERS
c h o s e n  to repre.sent  the  a s s o c i n -  
lio.M in  t h c  Ganadiari  . J e i s c y  Cat t le  
Club,  s a i i l  Jer.‘-ey b reed e i ’s would 
.'■i'(‘k a n  i m m e d i a t e  increase  in the  
IH ' ice  of  milk p a i d  to d a i r y  
farmci 's.
111'. G. I). Bi nd er  was  re-electetl  
p r es iden t  I'or the  f o u r th  te rm ,  
anti George  W. C ha l le nge r  was 
re t'lecl.ed vicc-in 'esident .  H o n o r ­
ary  pres idents  idected wt 're Mr.*-. 
C. C r a s te r  of  Vernon ,  T. 10. L;iw 
; f Chil l iwack and  C. Ant.enan of 
Ladner .
Di iec to rs  e lected  include A.  W. 
A yla rd  of  .Sidney, \V. l lo raland 
of  Hill iers,  Erii; Hami l ton '  oi' 
Duncan ,  T. W.  P r ic e  of  Gange.s, 
George  IVlcCullongh of  Ha r r i son .  
P. K’cid of  A b b o t s f o r d ,  .lame.s 
McCal lum tif V e rn on  anti lioy 
Noble of  Su mn ie r l and . •17
c ' 'H X  M CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS i?
i
“ Yo heave  ho, and a keg  of  r u m . ” These  b a r r e l s  contained  the  f i r s t  .shipment of rum to bo 
rece ived in Vic tor ia  since the  end of the war.
Everyman Theatre Production 






At Cochran’s Shoe Joint
(as  one of his close f r i e n d s  cal led i t  t h e  o t h e r  day . )
W e  see w h a t  looks to be a  v e r y  well  ba l anced  shoe  stock. 
F o r  th e  l i t t le to t s  t h e r e  a re  W e e  Sl ippers,  sized 00, th e n  soft-  
soled Sof tees  and  P in k  Sl ippers wi th  two big eyes t h a t  move.
In  th e  la rge r  sizes t h e r e  a r e  P ig te x  Zipp er  Sl ippers wi th  a 
black p a t e n t  band  a r o u n d  th e  top,  a nd  f o r  gir ls a  lovely 
F u r - T r i m m e d  Moccas in  S l ip pe r  and  so on up  to th e  ladies ’ 
sizes, when  you see a  maize  of  all k ind s  of  Sl ippers,  also 
M e n ’s Zipp er  Lea ther -so led  a nd  M e n ’s and  B o y s ’ Elast ic-side 
Sl ippers.  Mr.  Co chr an  r e m a r k e d  t h a t  his s logan:  “ See  Y o u r  
f H o m e  .Store F i r s t ” br ings  in people  f o r  Green  Shoes,  Red 
c Shoes,  Triple  ‘‘A ’’ Shoes and  Shoes to m a tc h  cer ta in-co lored  
py ja m a s ,  a nd  all  k in d s  of: Shoes  t h a t  a small  s to re  c a n ’t  ca r ry ,  J 
b u t  he is a lways p leased  to show n v h a t  he h a s  and is ne v e r  \ 
d i sapppin ted  even if "you/ d o n ’t  buy.
"/■ X/' / '/'L a d ies^ ;: W h ite ;!"  . .
4 F o r  Christmas-—-R ein forced/heels .  4 " 4 " " $y|35"
S p ec ia l ..............................................................................
£:■ M E N ’S" R̂ ^̂  —  B O Y S ’ R O M E O  P L A I N
C; C H I L D R E N ’S " R O M E O  " Z I P P E R S  4—̂ ; G I R L S ’ W H I T E  
4 "  M 0 C C A S I N  "i S L I P P E R S  . 4^^ E N G L I S H  F E L T
I S L I P P E R S  W I T H  L E A T H E R  S O L E S '  fo r  the  whole  family.
f I t ’s a p leasure  to show  you w h a t  w e  have  and you  
!'•"can sh d p  In cprnfort; Choose your s izes  n o w  w hi le  / j 
71 oui*'stock is com ple te .  •
' i 'he popula r  Shaw comedy,  
“ A r m s  and  The  M an ,” sponsored  
by N o r th  Sa an ich  High  school 
and  pr e se n te d  by p layers  of  the  
E v e r y m a n  T h e a t r e  group ,  was  
well  rece ived in N o r t h  Saanic h  on 
'I 'hiirsday evening,  Dec. 4.
F o r  the f i r s t  t ime  in m a n y  
y e a r s  d is t r ic t  re s id en ts  saw the 
w ork  of a g r e a t  p la y r igh t  ac ted  
b y  w e s te rn  Ca na d ia n  profes s io na l  
players.
The  resu l t  was  exce l len t  and  
"foretells a f lour i sh in g  f u t u r e  f o r  
the Ca nadia n  th e a t r e .  In spi te  
of m in o r  d if f icu l t ies  in s tage  
space,  t empo a n d  pace of  the  
comedy was  held a t  a high pitch.  
The  bi t ing sa t i r e  of  the  Shavian  
dia logue was  well de l ivered  by 
the  principals.
While  se em ingly  r e t i c e n t  , to 
" p a r ta k e  of s t age  “ bus iness”  the
ied rehearsa l.
Th e re  is l i t t le d o u b t  bu t  t h a t  
r e p e a t  p e r f o r m a n c e s  by this g ro up  
will receive en thus ia s t ic  suppor t  
f r o m  those who wi tnesse d  the p e r ­
formance.-—F.F.
RELAX OIL AND 
GREASE IMPORTS
Fol lowing  a r ev iew of the  
domes tic  supply s i tu a t io n  r espec t ­
ing some types  of  oils a n d  
greases,  as well  as on f ibre glass,  
imp or ta t ion  of  which  was  prohib i­
ted  in the  r e c e n t l y  a n no un ced  
Order-in-Couilci l  P.C.  4678,  the  
H o n .  Douglas  A bb o t t ,  min is te r  of  
f inance ,  today  a n n o u n c e d  a m e n d ­
m e n t s '  to the sec t ions  of t h e  
O r d e r  dea l ing  w i th  t h e t e  products .  
The  a m e n d m e n t s  to th e  O r d e r
■4." O p e n  9 to  5 . O p p o s ite  t h e  P o s t  O f f ic e
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
4'""':4 ;
“ chocolate c r e a m ” soldier  Cap ta in  : t l ea lmg wi th  t a r i f f  . i t ems 271, 272
Bluntschl i ,  as p l a y e d  b y  F loyd  will al low the impo r t a -
Gaza,  made  a convinc ing  hei'o 4 ion  of l ub r ic a t i ng  oils a n d  
:/ A n  easy and p l e a s a n t  s ta g e  pres-  A'l 'vasps. composed' .  wholly \  or  in "
' once " d i s t inguished this players • ' Pet roleum ; re f ined  pe t rb-
V pe r for m anc e .  : .H eu m" ,  jel l ies  "and" oils f o r  "toi let , / :
f; " "A l i t t le m o r e "ges t icu la t ion  and " edible,  "or* s imilar  pu r - ;
."“ business ,” whild s h u n n e d  in the  "Poses; ::: .petroleum. greases"/  a n d  /  
// m o d e r n  /d r a in a , /w ou ld  have shown " / "̂*̂ *3catmg, greases," not:  o therwise  /
" t o  "a d v ah ta g e  " in"the"""Shaw sat i r ic tke. a b o v e  in "contain- """:
" comedy.  e rs  of  more  than  25 nnper ia l  gal-"" "
/": Louka ,  "as /p la ye d  "by  Beth  "Gil- 250, pounds": in weight .
: landers, was:; beautifully "done. ■" / ::/In/Z/making " the .: announcement"" "
■3. / 4": Lacey"" Fisher’s"",./portrayal /"".bf /. L'>'//"/i''‘bnster "stated " that "follo-w- : 
n"v":Major ";Petroff" showed "finish arid" "TS"discussions with the /industry":" 
4 " tiolish, Robert Newton," as "Major . .."ibihym";/decided that . some "relaxa-" "
: . S a r a n o f f ,  t u ' o u g h t . j u s t  the  "Tight/ ibri / o f  t h e  " ret r ic t io ri s  "was neces-  
" f e e l i n g ' t o  the" p a r t  'of "the "foppish " T ’Y bs " the  grea te r"  p a r t  of  the  
" / ge h t l e m a h  ;/ soldier ,  . " a n d  ."""Alison i 'hports" were essen t ia l  i n d u s t r i a l "
,: ,Cumming' .s .Nicola and Lois  Me- o*'" technical  typos o f  lu br i can t s
" L e a n ’s .Ca ther ine  " did much "  "to "'''bicli arcw.not : p ro d u ced  in Can-
main ta in  the  high s t a n d a r d  of  the  " oda"
" 4 . . A t . the same t ime " impor t s  " o f  . 
I.alimn Carlson,  gave  an excel-  f ib re glass" will be permi t te d  by
len t  c h a r a c t e r  p e r f o r m a n c e  as de le t ing  t h a t  i tem from t a r i f f
.Ra ina , .  the spoiled .daughte r  o f  th e  " i tem" 6 8 i)a. 
riclv hou.sehohl.
P R E V E N T I O N  A N D  CURE
Recal l ing  the  ages d u r i n g  which 
the sick were  t rea ted  as ob jec t s  
of  h o r r o r  and disease wa.s s h u n ­
ned,  publ ic hea l th  a u t ho r i t i e s  a t  
O t ta w a  s t re ss  the m o d e rn  a p ­
proach  to i l lness— study,  t r e a t ­
m en t ,  and,  m o s t  of all, p r e v e n ­
tion,  w he re  possible. Since m o s t  
d iseases can be cured,  the  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  of  N a t iona l  Hea l th  and  W e l­
f a r e  r em inds  Canadians  t h a t  
p r o m p t  medica l  a t t en t io n  is the 
a n s w e r  to disease.  The  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  also issues a r e m i n d e r  t h a t  
the  m ore  we  foresta l l  di sease,  the 
less we will have to cu re  it.
HOUSES FOR 
SALE
6 rooms,  fu l ly  mode rn ,  n e w ­
ly .decorated ,  ful l  ba se m en t ,  
f ire-place.  Close " in, wi th  
some good f u r n i t u r e  and  all 
r e a d y  to  move  into.  Pr ice  
$4,8(40. A b o u t  $1,600 cash. 
Balance  like r e n t . "/". ;;
";4 " r o o m s " semi-modern  "in " 
",sp 1 e n d id shap  e, g a r a g e ," f u  e 1 /; 
" Shed;4 Close ,  in. Pr ice "$2,500./" 
Small,  cash paymen t .  Ba l­
ance  aA:rent. ' '"'  /.
Cute  3- rnom bungalovv on 
"fintef lot, "inyjsplerulid" shape ,  " 
f lowers  and  .shrubs, s to re  
4 h ous e ; "" ready  "to" move", into," 
and  . the "price is/right." Terms .
Splendid  'small " t ruc k" ga rde n ,  " 
wi th g o o d " o/rchai'd, "small," 
/.frhits"/;. s t rawbe rr ie s ,  / s h r u  bs, 
lovely ""'flowers."/ Fully/"", mod-4 
" e r n  3-rdom"/ bungalow, ". g a r ­
age,  .wood.s_hed,. s to re  house,  
"'rile house/ iS;  fully f u rn i sh ed ,
;good " fu r n i tu re ,  di.shes," u t e n ­
sils, ga rd en  tools, e v e ry th in g  " 
" goes. A s n a p "; a t  : $ 4 ,5 0 0 . 
A b o u t  h a l f  casli. B a la nc e  
"liko. small  rent;"
F A N C Y  B O X E D  H A N D K E R C H l E F . S  $ 1 .0 0  a n d  $1.2.5
’M  S I N G L E  H A N D K E R C H I E F S ,  each,  f r o m  2 0 c to $1.35
SWrS;3 H A N D  E M B R O I D E R E D  H A N D K I E S ,  e a c h . . . .$1.00
p  T H E  G I F T  S H O P P E  ( R o s a  M a t t h e w s ) ,  S id n e y
Directed by Sy dn ey  Risk, the 
product ion  was of  a high s t a n d a r d  
and speak.s vo lumes  for  the  f u t u r e  
c ra f t ,  scene ry  and  l igh t ing  all 
of  the a r t  in r u r a l  cen t res .  Stago-  
fiointed to ski l lful  ca re  and stud-
"FOR: ALL AGE GROUPS! |
Dozens of Garnes of all kinds . . . Jig- If 
Saw Puzzles . . .  Kiddies’ Kitchen Sets ^  
. . .  Kiddies’ Carpenter Sets, etc.








: , $ 1 7 ^ 5
f N.E. MANTLE 
p RADIOS
J Choice  of  s ix colors.  
% Th e  bes t  li ttle radio  
















601 Beacon Avoniio  
I PHONE IB, SKDNEY
T O  C O -O R D I N A T E  
P R IV A T E  A V I A T I O N
All priva te  f ly ing and a i r  tour-4 
ing . tln’o u g h o n t  the  world is to be " 
co-ordina ted from London.  T h is  
iia.s ju.st been (iecided by a  i inan-  
imoins vote, of  the  In t e r n a t i o n a l  
Aeronaut ica l  F e d e r a t io n  which 
han cho.'icn the  Royal  Aero Club 
of Br i ta in  as the iiody responsible 
for the task, A p r iva te  avia t ion 
division of I .A.F.  ha.s also b e e n  
formed and is to m ake  its heud-  
(|iiar(,ers a t  l . o n d o n d e r r y  House ,  
in Park Luae. To assist  LA.F ,  
in tliis expans ion of  its act ivi t ies,
Ihe Royal Aero  Clnli will b ea r  tho  
co.sj. iiiitil loiur-terhi a r r a n g e m e n t s  
lo r  l inancing Liie lu'w section a r e  
coniiileled. Avia t ion  clubs of  all 
nat ions a f f i l i a ted  to LA.F.  wili 
lie ent it l ed to m a k e  ii.se of  tlie 
services o f f e re d  by this d e p a r t ­
m e n t  in London w i t h o u t  charge .
They  include . leliable inrornuUion 
on fuel supplies,  r ou te s  and l a n d ­
ing" p,Toiiiids,' as well  an" supply Ilf 
innp.s, As.sislanee will also be . ftL 
given those na l iona l  aerii c lubs vf?
which desire "to .slart  a i r  t o u r i n g  W
/ S e c t i o n s . ’' .. ' '
SIDNEY ELECTRIC ' I
" Metal"Toy;Tn Gara",;."'.; '.'."Babies'’'
Plastic Table Sets . , . Small Tricycles M
',"4'"'"' .X' ■
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS ®
Filled witli 'foya and Games
;"4^
FoL’L a d i e s '
RENNIE FUEL.FASHIONld> SW EATERS—
.;""4;/' 'v;4 "''
A Fine Selection of 
DOLLS . . . PANDAS . . . ETC.
Sports Goods . . . Fishing 'Fackle 
~ BICYCLES




■"'.Aij" ('t)loi'M,',.4 ",.4"..."....,,.-4'.., 4",..4......4....'„
SHIRTWAISTS— "LINDA IJ NE”« 
Vbirioihh .gliiHlu.s in 8l.ri|ii)rl 
l)h()niU.‘lDtli. Si'/.OHM 1.0 ’do.....,,,.",.,
ANGORA WOOL GLOVES—
In imnlol slindii.s.,.. __
For Men , . ,
H A N D -M A D E  TIES—
i.uvjro aHHoi’I.iminl, Ronl valuu at. .. . ...
" ENGLISH, WOOL CARDIGAN.S-.-
' Greyn ntni Pn'vrn;/ " 4 ", 4 ' ,4 4 !,
II ANr)lvlJi(41llEFS 
■-■“ ••■•••'•'''I’h'0)ryt]i|n'j4":14'n’/Xl'6n
. $ J 9 5
$ 1 7 B
$ * > 5 0z
$ 1 5 0  
$ 0 5 0
E A LT Yixnina fftsicna P H O N E  2 2 2
H. C. S T A C E Y(Clip.  Po s t  0 1 1 ice)E. II. H  AMM OND3 2 0  Besicon A v e n u e  




Bqnco'n,.’ A.venwe Sidney , B.C.
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Next lo
s :4:St o ;r e '
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S ID N E Y ,B .C .  ,
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P ' SUGGESTIONS FOR A M.ERRIE CHRISTMAS’ ,
CM’aiil;)(H'ric.s--Nul:s--'lVibh* Wine8"Chri8tmaH Serviell:e.s & Crackers 
i'KEtdll VIJUCrAllN'JE •—O R A N G E S  - • /  AIM’ld<:s  ̂ (JIGAUS
W«V/i'<‘d|Hh!irnlly jinlt (hat our ailaionici'.'P Int uh l iatc 
Iludr ordrrB an oarly an iHiHwibUf:Tor ( 'lirialniuH (lolivory.
S  T  A  MS""'" " ^
' -PHONE 181  ̂ '4 Wc'Delivm^^
'■44 BEA C O N ,’AVENUE'""nr" THIRD STREET'''' .
''''SH0P;AND''SAVE',IN,'',,S1DNEV,',''',', '
"""
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Large Stocks For Christmas Gifts
ARRIVED HERE IN 1889
A. MENAGH OBSERVES 80TH
BIRTHDAY AT ROBERTS BAY
M a n y  f r iends  and  wellwishers 
“ d rupp ed  in” a t  tho homo of Mr! 
and  Mrs.  A. Me nagh,  “ Kozv Kol ,” 
R o b e r t s  Bay oh Fi ' iday, Dec. 5, 
when Mr. Me na gh  ob.served hi.s 
80 th  bi rthday.
Hale  and h e a r ty ,  Mr.  Menagh 
descr ibed him.self as “ a ver y  much 
re t i r ed  man,  who has  worked 
h a r d . ” He  a r r ived  in Sidney,  bc- 
l_ore even a s e t t l e m e n t  was  o.stab- 
l ished, in 1880. to f a r m  the land
ANNOUNCEMENT
Ph o t o g r a p h s  takenas D ecem b er  22  wil l  
ished  for  Christmas.
CHAPEL STUDIO
F le m in g
P H O N E  2 1 9
S id n ey
W e  have  a f ine  
s h o w in g  of useful
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS
A B B O W  SIDNEY MEN’S
WEAR
/ y ~ r j r / T ! ' B e a c o n  a t  F ifth  
. /  / f t A l  P h o n e  2 1 6
his f a t h e r  had  f a r m e d  b e f o r e  him. 
Mr. and  Mrs.  Menagh still  live on 
p a r t  of  the original  f a r m ,  which 
ex te nd s  f ro m  the  seashore  a t  
Robe r t s  Bay  to the  E a s t  Road.  
The  la rge  por tion of th e  f a r m  is 
now ope ra te d  by the  Co urser  
Dairy.
A f t e r  some years  he  le f t  f o r  
Vic toria  wi th  the B r a c k m a n  and 
K e r r  Mi ll ing Co mp any where  he 
worked fo r  ten years .  W o r k in g  
independent ly ,  he did m a n y  
thing.s and  re m e m b e r s  ass is t ing  
in placing the  fo un d a t i o n s  fo r  the 
Empress  Hotel .  Jo in in g  the s ta f f  
of  what  i.s now “ Me & Me ” whole- 
.sale ha rdw are .  Mi-. Me nag h  was 
in charge  of the  w a reho us e  fo r  
th a t  f i rm fo r  17 years .  H e  r e ­
l u m e d  lo .Sidney in 1929 and  has 
been here  ever  since.  He  was 
for  m a n y  year.s p r e s id e n t  of  tho 
local b r an ch  of the Br i t i sh  and 
l-’ore ign Bible Society,  a n d  h o n o r ­
ary  iii’es ident .  Mr. M ena gh  points  
to increased  intere.st in the  a f ­
fair.s of the  society.  “ W h e n  we 
.started the an n u a l  donation.s wei-e 
only $.50, today  they a r e  aj iproxi-  
mate ly  $3.50,” he said thi s week.
The Chicken In The Pot
PRO-REC CLASSES 
HALTED IN SIDNEY
Provinc ia l  R ec rea t io n  activitie.s 
in S idney  have been  t e m p o ra r i l y  
ha iled,  a ccor d in g  to Mr.s. F.  M. 
.Spear, who was i n s t r u m e n t a l  in 
the  organiz a t ion  of the  hea l th  
centj 'e hei'O.
The  classes,  known t h r o u g h o u t  
the  province  as P ro  Rec ,  have 
proved  very  po pu la r  in o t h e r  c en­
t res.  D i f f ic u l t y  in f i n d in g  a hall  
is given f o r  one of  the  r e a s o n s  of  
cessat ion.  The  classes foi 'merly 
m e t  in N o r th  Saanich  Fligh school,  
increased ren ta l  ch arge d  m a d e  it  
imprac t ica l  f o r  the  classes to con ­
t inue ,  i t  is s ta te d .  A g o v e r n m e n t  
g r a n t  covers  a m i n i m u m  of e x ­
penses  a nd  g o v e r n m e n t  i n s t r uc ­
tors  t r a i n  the  classes.  '
‘ HE Glow of Yule
reflects the spirit of 
season, and the glow of our 
oven fires reflects the warm 
feelings we have for you, our 
customers, for your patron- 
■age. '■
We’ll have plentiful supply 
of good things for your 
Christma.s Feast 
including
' 4 "CHRISTMAS' CAKES '
' 4 ' '" A N D ',. C O O K I E S " ;
Chicken d i n n e r  fo r  .Sunday or  
any  o th e r  d ay  is a lways rel ished 
by every m e m b e r  of  tlir fami ly.
The  h o m e m a k e r  becomes a 
magician  when,  with a long- 
handled  spoon,  ins tead of a wand,  
she tu r n s  a s tewing  fowl into 
chicken ]ue, f ricassed  chicken or  
even roa s t  chicken.  Just a.s the 
magic ian  with his quick, sure,  
mo vem en ts  dece ives  but  de l ights 
his audience ,  she may,  by fol low­
ing the  co r r e c t  procedure,  please 
I'.er family.
Tho home economist.s of the 
Co ns um er  .Section, Dominion D e ­
p a r t m e n t  of Agr icu l ture ,  o f f e r  a 
few h in ts  lo help in the home 
sorcery.
I t  m ay  lie th a t  th er e  are some 
old bi rds t h a t  a r e  no t  paying their  
way and should be culled from 
the  flock, or  the quant i ty of fowl 
on the mai-ket a t  an a t tract ive  
price,  may ' appea l  to Ihe good 
buyer.
B RAISED CHICKEN
1 chicken,  3 Vi to 4 lbs.
M cup f lour
1 teasj ioon sal t
3 tab lespoons  mild-flavoured 
f a t
1 M; cups ho t  w a t e r  or scalded 
milk
.Salt and  ireppej- 
Pain-ika
Cooked noodles
C u t  fowl  into serving pifrtes. 
Place f lour  and  sa l t  in a p a p e r  
ba g  with pieces and  shake unti l  
m e a t  is coated.  Bi-own in the 
hot  fa t .  Remove  bi-ownod pieces 
to a casserole,  spr ink le with salt ,  
pe p p e r  and  papr ika .  Dot each 
piece wi th a bi t  o f  fat,  add  the 
w a t e r  and cover closely. B ak e  in 
a m ode ra te ly  slow oven, 325°F. ,  
f o r  l y -  to 2 hours ,  or  cook in a 
heavy  pan on top  of the, stove.  
Remove  chicken to a hot p l a t t e r  
and s u r r o u n d  wi th  a ring of  b u t ­
te red  noodles.  Thicken  remaining 
liquid with a l i t t le flour, s t i r r i n g  
unt i l  smooth  and adding a l i t t le 
m o re  liquid if necessary. Serve 
over chicken.  Six servings.
CHICKEN JOHNNY CAKE
2 t ab lespoons  chickon f a t  or 
o th e r  f a t
2 cup.s diced cooked chicken 
•'h cup  corn me a l
1 V i cup.s s i f ted pas t ry  flour 
1 lable.spoon .sugar 
tc teas]joon sal t
3 teaspoons  ba ldng  powder
1 teaspoon cele ry  seed or  
celei-y .salt 
I bea ten  egg  
4  cu)r milk 
1 tab lespoon minced  par.sley 
V i cup mel ted  chicken fat  or  
o th e r  f a t  
"Melt the  two t,able.spoon.s fat  
in a 7.xl l - in .  bak i ng  di.sh. .S|iread 
the chicken evenly over  the bo t ­
tom of the pan.  S i f t  d ry  in gr ed­
ients into bowl. Add e g g , ' m i l k  
and parsley,  .st irring l ight ly;  
(juickly lold in the l.l cuii mel ted  
ta t .  P o u r  b a i t e r  over chicken,  
s pr ead in g  evenly.  Bake in a verv 
hot oven, (42.5“F. )  for  20 to 25 
minutes .  Unmoul d ,  inver ted on
ijsfii “  ' .............  ■
pj a t te r  o r  se rve  fi-om bak ing  di.sh. 
t l a rn i sh  with ])ar.sley and  pimento.  
Serve immediately with chicken
or  g i b le t  g r a v y  or  seasoned  c ream 







Body and Fender Repairs
PAINTING  
Tires - Batteries - Etc. 
@
Cha.s. Douma. Phone 131 
SIDNEY, B.C.
NOW CARRIED IN STOCK
Many Spare Parts for
FORD - PLYMOUTH - CHEVROLET 
CHRYSLER AND DODGE 
AUTOMOBILES
@
King-Pins, Valves, Valve Guides,
V alve Springs, Pistons, Piston 
Rings, Tie - Rod Ends, Water 
Pump Kits . . . and many other 
parts.
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 10 BEACON AVE.
Phone 2 Sidney
Food parce ls  f r o m  C a n a d a  a r e  
' t e l l i n g  hundred.s o f " t h o u s a n d s  of  
r e p a t r i a t e d  Pol ish people  t h a t  the. 
We.stern world has  n o t  f o r g o t t e n  
P o lu n d ’.s sacr if icos  d u r i n g  thC' 
war .  W i t h  C ana dia n  or ig in  p la in­
ly m a r k e d  on the  pa rce ls  th e  
" U n i t e d  " Polish Rel ie f  F u n d  of 
Ca n a d a  has enabled  the  Rod Cross 
to help keei) alive the  ma.sses of  
di.splacod persons  t r y i n g  to go t  
liome f rom con c e n t r a t i o n ,  pris-  
oner-ot ' -war and la bo r  camps .
LANGUAGE GIRL 
FLUENT LINGUIST
A d a r k - e y e d  b r u n e t t e  wit l i  
m a n y  n c c o m  p l i u h m c n t  ■' b.a* " i ic  I ' f  
Ihe m o s t  i n l e r e s l i n g  jol i s  in B r i t ­
a in.  She' .s M y r t l e  P a l m e r ,  a n d  
she  ]mndle.« all t h e  m a i l  t l i a t ’s 
i i rougl i t  i n to  B r i t a i n  f r o m  t h e  
; F a r  E a s t  by B .O.A.O.  f l y in g  
" l ioats.  Chine.se,  J n i i n n e s e ,  15ur* 
me se ,  a n d  th e  m a n y  dialect ,s  t l m t  
go wi th  th e m ,  al l  co m e  i il lke to  
M.vrt le.  iSlie ciui n o t  i inly si ieak 
t h e m  III! f h ie n l ly ,  but; w r i t e  the m  
;jH i r fee t l y  too  n o t , m a n y  w e s t ­
e r n e r s  "can . s ay  t h e  .same!
During '  t h e  w a r ,  M y r t l e  was  a 
t . ans iator  in tl io Brit iHh W a r  Of-  
I’ice,  .She's ; d e e p ly  int.ereHied in 
t h e  O r i e n t a l  a r i a  a n d  t h e a t r e ,  b u t  
d ie  luiH "many  o t h e r  ludibieH t o o '  
. . , f a sh ion  deHii 'n n n d  pl idto-  
g r a p h y  a r e  t.wo o f  l | ieni .  Ad . l ed 
to w hi ch  she  has  lots  o f  p ep  and
nui'MuiiaiitV / .  nuH n h ikIi .u
O IL F R O M  A F R IC A
T w e n ty  ".new loc"omolives f rom i 
"" Br i ta in ,  t o g e t h e r  "wi th  " !4 more 
f rom Canada,;, a r e  "being" s e n t  to 
W es t  A f r i c a  " a nd  "wilP'be" a t  "work"' 
ear ly  in the  New Year. They"'  
will main ly  bo used for ha ul in g
"i"; t h e " g r o u n d - n u t '  c f  Op; : to"tHe4coasf 
: j fo r  sh ip m en t  and  "will "overcome
: wliat  has till now been ilu; main 
difficultyV irr /obtaining" tlm" niaxi-;: 
" " inu m; .b enef i t  f r o m  "this "crop— the/  
"v . shor tage  /; of  " n eces sa ry  " J r a n s p o r t  
/"facilities.""'”' "" '
SILVERPLATE
I  Tudor 26-pc.  set,
with chest.;. Zail
, Plus t a x ,
N E W  W A T C H E S
Waterproof and shock-  
proof ; ideal for working 
man.",
j Also W atches  for ladies.
R. S. WHITE
W A T CH M A K E R  "
C o rn e r  Bisacon a t  Socond 




GHOI GE T U R K E Y "  M i W !
Phone 31 Sidney
I .
BUY IN SIDNEY . . " YOUR STORES OFFER 
' WONDERFIJL VALUES " ^̂" """
ii'4 4i-,'"V k.r b.*'.
SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS!
LEATHERETTE CHAIRS
RECORD g if t  CERTIFICATES
MatJe up to any ainoimt, reci 
may tltcB make o w n  choice 
our wonderful selection.
In aaBortmenl 
of colours.. ... *16SO
•* <«' ^
C H A N C E :
111 Ik
★  R A D I O S
4£ RECORD.': PLAYERSy;," !
V I C T O R
D E F O R E S T
■ s p A " i i  T ' o ' i r ' ^
: 4 ' 4 ' ''/""■■;4"''4'"'";".A"D"MJ'"R'̂
M A KI<1 Y O U R  O W N  PHRBONAl. ,  RUCORDHD GREETIN G,
. . your voice fjilUil’ully recorded. I)onbh*-sidt‘d l0-lnch record bnly.,.'
DUPLICATE IN CHILD^S SIZE
A s , s ' o i ' l t . M l  e o | t » u r s  i n  l e a l . I i -  $ 0 5 0  $ | | 5 0
(M'(.dir,  t n l u i i i  e i  l a pe .H l . ry , , , .  O  a n d  4 /
.StMr Theae Fino Clmirn on 
Dlsplny in Our 4Winrlow
ELECTROMITE j
Portable'.ElcclriC; , ;
Washing Machine ,, j
' I  l u !  h a i i ( , l i e H t t l u n H ’ $ t I U | d O  |
ill the hom(j,4.M..".4!....,;., ' ' .5
Vacuum Cleaners
UiiriKlil, ur l.ank tyiie, 
I'RUMIFII
a p e x '
'■ MONITOR
. HEATERS.,:  
E L E C T R I C , , ' r a z o r s ' . ' 4  
CORY COFFEE MAKERS
',.,;l a m p s ' i r o n s ',,;'̂ "''.'
'■;'''./,TOASTERS;^','",,,.''''4''
.'4'"". ""





P H O N E 2 3  4
ARTiaiiUH MAV RK ARRANGED
S I D  N E Y
SIDNUV, Vaimouver Inland, ILU., Wedneaday, Demimhnr HI, DMT. RAANIGH PRNINBIII.A A N D  GULF ISLANDS IWVIEW ■''rAGE'.'ELEVEN'"
Sidney Stores Bispiay Xmas Goods
/
“TH A R ’S GOLD IN THEM THAR FLATS
f i n i i s  i o i i i  l i i i i ®  i ig g in g
iiteli Oil iills Umi
Dudley  Johnson ,  son of A. E. 
Jo hnson ,  Mills Road,  k new  the 
g l in t  of the precious meta l  . . . 
a t  l east  he  hopes he does. Dig­
g in g  a di tch on his f a t h e r ’s p r o ­
p e r ty  on Mills Road on T uesda y  
m o r n i n g  he t u r n e d  a loose s tone 
and  was  a t t r a c t e d  by the  look of
it. P ick ing  i t  up h e  di scovered  
a l ieavy s t reak  of  gold r u n n i n g  
th ro u g h  it. Old- t imers  of  the 
Yukon have  e x am in ed  it  a n d  say 
i t’s gold a l r i gh t  . . . and n o w  the  
rush is on, w h e r e ’s m ore  of  t h a t  
loose rock?
At  pi’ess t im e  no s ta kes  had  
lieen pos ted,  b u t  passer.s by a re  
ke e p in g  the i r  eyes g lued  to the  
di tches.
In  A n d
AROUND TOWN
Social  E d i to r :  Mrs. E. M. W ake f ie ld ,  T e le pho ne  140R
Mr. and  Mrs.  W. J .  Bees to n ,  of  
Victor ia,  have p u rc h a s e d  th e  
S ingle ton  home on T h i r d  S t re e t ,  
and  will t ake  up re s idence  t he re  
on Dec. 15.
Mrs.  J .  J .  Whi te ,  “ W in o la ,” e n ­
t e r t a i n e d  a t  luncheon  in h o n o u r  
of  Mrs.  J,ou Wilson,  who cele- 









l/r fp ' t
1.....
FI N E G R 0  G E R I E  S F O R  C H R I S T M A S
' Your eivhry heed may be filled here for the best in good groceries,
CHOIGE TABLE NUTS C H E E S E F ! G S  AND FRUITS 
m0. CHRISTMAS c r a c k e r s ; ; ; 4 4 ; ;
Y'd riiuch appreciate your early orders so that" Yve may serve
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CALL IN . . SEE THE FINE 
SHOWING OF IDEAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
ITere are a few suggestions:
' A : ' ' : : ' : ' :
Wool Comforterft
4';4 4 ; / ' 4 ' 4 ' $ 7 5 0 : ; : /  $ 7 £ 5 B 0 '  '
Prom i  to &4P
! ‘4 : ; : : 4 ; ' " 4 ' ; ; ' 4 ! ? a ^
■/: 4 "Satin'Cuahions ' ' 44
■V'/44'/;;'/¥v':4$'qi50 
Plate Glass Mirrors
" A S / '
» w t i
o-:'- J  
' ^
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P - ' -  ; /j
P ' f
'(/r X I d  WtlC-W'jY
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Mrs.  G. W. Mor rey ,  Beacon  
Avenue ,  i.s in Res t  H a v e n  w he re  
she has und e rg o n e  a m a j o r  opera-  
tion. -i: iS si'
Mr.s. Geo. Hill, F i f t h  S t ree t ,  
r e tu rn e d  hom e a f t e r  sp e n d in g  ten 
days  in Vic tor ia a t  the home of 
her  d a u g h t e r  and son-in-law,  Mr.  
and Mrs.  Gordon  Bowcott .
>k sf. ^
Out-o f - tow n gues t s  a t t e n d i n g  
the Mclntu.sh-Groen weddin g  w e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. L. Davis,  N a na im o;
Mr. ami Mrs.  F. W a te r s ,  Mr. and  
Mrs.  Win.  Waters ,  Mr . and Mrs. 
Wiglev  a n d  two d aug ht e r s ,  Vic­
t o r i a ; ' M r .  and  Mrs.  A. Egeland ,
Mr. and Mrs.  .hick Moland and
Aliss E. Jac ks on ,  V ancou ve r ;  Mrs.  
l.emi Kobei' ts,  Mr. and  Mrs.  S. 
Moulton.  Mr.  atid Mrs.  A. Moul ­
ton, Mr. and  Mrs. Si lvestor ,  Sa l t  
Sp r in g  I sland.
-•k t-
.1. J.  Whi l e ,  “ Winola ,”  and  Roy 
B re th o u r ,  S ix th  S t re e t ,  a r e  vi s i t ­
ing in V a n c o u v e r  for  a few days.
i\Irs. Win.  I'hile, T h i rd  S t re e t ,  
is v is i t ing  her  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs.  H. 
So u th w ard ,  Vancouver .
Mr. Ha l iday ,  S idney,  is vi si t ing 
f r iends  a t  P e n d e r  I sland.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. 0 .  Be r ry ,  
.Shoreacres Apts. ,  l eave  n e x t  T u e s ­
day fo r  Benson ,  Sask. ,  where  they  
will spend  Chr i s tma s  wi th Mrs.  
B e r r y ’s pa ren ts .
W. H. S t e r n e  le f t  l as t  week  to  
spend  C hr i s t m as  in E d m o n to n  
whe re  he  fo rm e r ly  resided.  Mr . 
and  Mrs.  S t e rn e  p la n  to r e t u r n  
in the  h e w  y e a r  to live in th e i r  
ne w h om e  which is a t  p r e s e n t  
u n d e r  cons t r uc t io n .
" i*. . ^ .
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  Gordon  Bowcot t ,  
f o r m e r  r e s i dent s  o f  S idney,  r e ­
t u r n e d  to th e i r  ho m e  in Vic tor ia  
l a s t  week  f r o m  a m o t o r  t r i p  to 
/ S a n t a  / B a r b a r a ,  Calif .  .
Mr . a n d  Mrs.  N o r m a n  Shifl i t to 
moved into th e i r  n e w  home be-" 
Yhind t h e i r  store"/ on D encros s  T e r ­
race,  l a s t /w e e k .
A t  the  a n n u a l  W.A .  m e e l i n g  
' held r ecent ly  iu /St. P a u l ’s /Uni ted  
/ church ,  Mrs." C. C. Co chra n  w a s  
/ u n a n im o u s ly  re -e lec ted  " p r es ide nt .  / 
" O th e r  of f i ce r s  e l ec ted  " w e re : Mrs.
R. McLellan,  v ice -pre s ide nt ;
/" "M I's. ! E. B u s h e y s e c r e t a f y  ; ' /Mrs. / // '  
K. D. " Scot t ,  t r e a s u r e r ;  / Mrs." F . /  
Collin . c o r r e sp ond in g  s e c r e t a r y ;" 
Mrs.  B. Mears  and  "Mrs" J .  J o h n ,  
f lower  commi t te e ,  a n d  Mrs.  E.  S.
" F le m in g ,  devot iona l .  A /  r e p o r t  
, o f  the  y e a r ’s ac t ivi t i es  was p r e - , 
se a te d  by Mrs.  Bushe y ,  and  Rev.  
F l e m in g  th anked  the  m e m b e r s  f o r  
th e i r  co-opera t ion  d u r in g  th e  
year ;  In a pp rec ia t io n  of  h e r  
l eadersh ip ,  " Mrs, C. C. Cochr an  
was  p re se n te d  with a b o u q u e t  o f  
c h ry sa n th e m u m s,
S.S. Chil l iwack c l eared  S idne y  
cu s to ms  on T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  f o r  
Pr inc e  R u p e r t  f r o m  Ta com a ,  
Wash.
1|- ♦ *|!
A f t e r  th r e e  yeans of  res idence  
in S idney ,  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  A. II.  
S ing le ton ,  Thi rd  S t r e e t ,  will  l eave  
n e x t  Mon da y  fo r  W h i t e  Rock,  
B.C., w h e r e  they will l ive a t  N o r th  
Bluf f  Road. 4« ♦
Mrs. W. T. Sisson,  former ly  of  
A rdm ore ,  and  r e s id e n t  of r e c e n t  
m on th s  of  Victor ia ,  l e f t  l as t  w eek  
ll. iintki III I hiime in Vancouver .
L, “ Laiu 'e"  • Lake has jo ined  
the  s t a f f  of  the  S idney  S u p e r  
Service.
*Y ♦ : *
Bruce  lhi(chi.son, distinKui.sln:ul 
Ca nad ia n  journal lHt , /  ro tu rn ed  to 
ills home in .Saanich las t  week  
f rom Winnipeg.
P a t i e n t s  a t  R e s t  Haven  th i s  
week  a r e  Mrs.  J .  T.  Whal ley ,  Mrs.  
W. Sillib and  Mrs.  Gordon  Reid.
Mr. and  Mrs.  George  W a r d l e  
a re  l iving in the  E a s t  Apts,  while 
the i r  home on Denc ros s  Te i ' race  
is be ing  comple ted .
A f t e r  vi s i t ing  a t  the  h o m e  of
h e r  f a th e r ,  S t a n le y  Levar ,  Miss
Th e lm a  L ev a r  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r
to r e sum e  h e r  n u r s i n g  dut ies.
*
The  GirLs’ Aux i l i a ry  of  St.  
A i u i i e w ’s ch u rch  held th e i r  a n ­
nua l  m ee t in g  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  in 
the Par i sh  Hall .d' *
'I'lie c o n t r a c to r s  a r e  now w o r k ­
ing on the ho m e  be ing buil t  on 
Dencross  T e r r a c e  fo r  Mr. aiul 
Mrs.  B u r k m a n ,  Vic toria.
Jfi sis
Owing to th e  il lness of th e i r  
d a u g h te r ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs. P eak e ,  
Dencross  T e r r a c e ,  have  the i r  two 
gr and ch i ld re n  v is i t ing them.
Every Night at 7.30 
THURS. - FRL - SAT.
D O U B L E  F E A T U R E  
A y o o d  W e.s tern  in c o lo r ,  .starr in g  
J o n  H a l l ,  V i c t o r  M c L a g e n ,  R i ta  J o n s o n
“MIGHIGAN KID”
“SUSIE STEPS OUT”
A c o i n e d j ’- d r a m a .  w i t h  D a v i d  B r u c e ,  A n n e  H u n t e r
MON. - TUES. - WED.
MORESQUE”
S ta n in t ' ;  J o a n  C r a w f o r d ,  J o h n  G a r f i e l d
A  t le l i i fh t  f o i ’ n u is ic  l o v e i ’s.
N e w s  R e e l  E v e r y  T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  








SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS
Printed on Attractive Emily Sartain Cards
Enables your friends to buy just what they want . . . they 
will appreciate this practical gift. Good for anything 
in the store, library subscription, subscription for any 
magazine. Ask us about them . . . made out to any 
value from $1.00 to $100.00.
C O R  N I S H  L E N D I  N G  L i B  R A  R Y
P H O N E :  S i d n e y  2 0 6  B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y
G E N U I N E  d l L  P A I N T I N G S  by lo c a l  artists" —  Cliristmas Tree//̂ ^̂ ^̂ 4" "y 
Decoratioins —— S ee  itlie ne5y" C h i n o o k  "D ictionary,, by Spald ing ,  5 0 c  /  / /  " l l
I t ’s  n e w ,  it ’s in terest ing  ! . . . abd /h undreds  of  o ther  gift" articles/". . . /  
"Wallets and Books,  Books ,  Books .  "
. /••
!
H A N D -P A IN T E D  W O O D E N
CIRCULAR TRAYS...,. . . . . . .;..  .. ....
A L A R M C L O C K S —
A lw a y s  useful!  Prom..,........;...... ...
ASH ST A N D S — In several modernistic  
styles.  Priced from................. ... ...
"ST A N D A R D" BICYCLES—
MeiT.s and w o m en ’s models.............
PYREX
FLAMEWARE
F L U O R E S C E N T  B E D  L A M P S ,  $ 1 0 .2 5 CONVERTOS from". " $ 8 7 .5 0
A GIFT FOR THE HOME IS APPRECIATED BY ALL
Baby Buggies ■ 6-Way k’loor
Lampshades — ... Smokers’ Stands
- Spring-hilled MaitresseB
BEDROOM SUITES
of Walmil  «nd Mahogwny Fiiii«h 
Aldo II Good Selection of U«cd Fvnrnilun)
:b; "'USIJJ' F U R N I T U R E " : , :D E F A ir r M E N ‘l" 'N O W "  ..... 
l o c a t e d  A T  R E A R  O F  M A I N  S T O R E
' lA i  i 'l  i i  it! I V i i  p :/"Siillii rSBEiilTlliiE
P H O N E "  2 5 0  ..........  ■
Sec6nfI:.Streel,"S{dlney»' Next' Door .to"Liquor Store-
L.amiJS ('rrilites plus)





■ SCABIES CUTS " ■/: 
ATTENDANCE" a t :// 
"PENDER: .SGHpOI.":"'":
All iiutlirvnki Ilf K.ofdiirM has ra-/ 
linci'il : ;iiti''tH.lauor at Ikqiiivi’' Is- . 
laml :rciuH.ij until tlmr<>"jir(« "only / 
niiiv rhihh'tm proiumt, 'Tlm I'tqibrt' 
wiiH mailii by Tniiitm.) Ptiiay Cqr- 
].M'tl" lu . tlio Bolioal Baunl i\l,, 
(iiiiigoM on Moriibiy ovonhqf,
T1h4  vonlaifjmis infoctimi had 
Im'oii ilcfiiiitoly (liagaonwl by a 
Virloria iijiyHioliui, with tlu.' roBult 
lhal many imranlH wui’r kooljiinK 
thoir ohlldi'vil Imrno from Hcliqol, 
Ihv tnii'itiHi coi’iDrl.od. llo KOuglit 
tho .'UYU'ilam'o of Hio nii.Miloal In.utUli 
'■» .1 S
Di', Mo.vors will bo uhkod by tho 
V,ii'airii 10 'lonvi,* immodi,ftl.oly to in- 
vo/iigaio, It Ih •)(OBB|blo tiait the 
'asbooLwill bo fiimigalod <lnrliig tlm 
(.'brt/lmiif bolblayh.
S e e  T h e s e  F in e  G i f t  S e l s  
Sot of matched $ « > 6 5
pieces with handle. .
Gift Sot of $ 1 9 5
special  value. . . .  .
G«Pieee Special $ « 1 9 5




T h e  motlern w a y  of cooking  
To save flavour. The per- 
I'ecl gift for Inother!
, y|
Praelical beauty . . . the gift 
'I ' o r , t h(J l'»o m e V '
SPECIAL— PYREX BOWL.S
N e s t  of .T bowls.
Regular $1.40. Spec ia l ................. ............
0 0*241 
99
WThIcIox Pocket  
W a I c h e «, I (1 il S I; t x ,..: $2.7 5 
Ingrtihiuu Wiileheih $2.25  
Ronson Lighters . ... $6.00  
Ollu,fr Ligl'tlers ... ,$l.Ot)
" Pocket.', Comprt»s..,4;";':!/"75e4'/. 
M iinl ing  Knife with 
' Ji'hibet'/./ a i a i , : . , $2,504"'. 
.Shaving MIrror.. / ..$ 1.60 
Hair Clippers . . .. .$2.50  
Pocket Knive.H ri'oivi $2.00  
RoiLHters, large si'/io $5.00
Enanielware of All Kinds  
See It On Display
■BOAFS/for/HIRE"... .̂
T U I P H  I'O ‘r i l W  I S L A N D S
"4'® ", :. "4
L ig h t  T o M a i r "  -'
W b u v f  Boat.  .Sloraga 
Bonljc fivr C h a r i e r  
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ©' ■■ ■
~... PHONE..; now .  SH>NKY' — 
Swniiw B uy  . E mmJ
' ■"' 40-tf
A I  New Aluminum Foil IMBULATION, ejisy to Iiislal, rated flOV"
.efficient,/
RINOLM P.LY $ 5 6 .0 0 / per .1 ,000,«ti. ft. D O U m .F  I’l.A’.,. $76 ,00  per. IJiOl) ,sq, ft.
1x6 D r o p  Bhliiig — • Txd and 1x 4 V -.fo ln (  —  I"x,‘L and  1x4 F.G. Flooring, limiled 
iiunntity. ALlASlZES OF DOUBLE DRESSED LUMBEll I'rtuu 1x2 to VxS fo i ’ 
alii Hid St'oflc Stim f' q o n l i l y  himluM" in l.<-io ih'h'knesM ■ o n  Lt IT b o ’liew w i d o
J U m i L  & M SSEM  '
 ̂ L T J M B E R ' ' G 0 . V ' L T D .  '
SIDNEY* B.C. Phone 6; Night 6 0 Y
■•K4
I / . : ; : " : " / ' : ' / ' .
"././/■"/./;
■'":"T*AGE::':L'WEr.vE SAANICH  F E N IN S U L A . .AND ..GULF, :ICIAI.N'DS, R.EVIEW, .,. ,, SIDNEY, Vaneoin'or, ,I'd«nd,, B „U., TY:edi'U’rday, Iie'eroohor^ 1̂0,  ̂ 104T.
